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HISTORICAL 
Thl! fo11 a Wt'lll hrr a nil Crop l:irrvwe was •·'-laiJli,.hPrl h' an A 
passed h) thP 'l'wt•nt~ third GrnPral As ... emhly, and apprrlltd 
the Oovermw ,\pr·il 2", 1~90. On .Jnly 1, 1!12:3, it· bN·Mrnt• a burtt 
of the State l>l'pllr·t mrut of .\~ril'ult un• b~· act of the -lOth c:en 
,hwmbly. 
Thr oh.i•· .. t of th1• l"rn·ice is to t·o -opt'rate with Go''l'lll:: 
Bureau, in eoll•·ctinl! nop stati--.tit•" ami nu~teorolOf!it·al data, 1 
more widely di"-'<t'Ulinate weather forl'easts and storm~ and [r 
wamings for lht• product•rs and shipp!'rs of peri~hablr prod 
and to promot1• l(l'neral knowledge of' nH'teorological wi•·n•·c a 
t lw elimatolof,!y of the fltate. 
In accorclanc1• with the Act, on tht• rt~ommcnclation u! t 
dirt•ctors of tlw State .\grieult ural l-iucicty .. J. R. l-;age liltS d 
commis:;iorl!'d us tlirPctor h~· Governor Boies on .June::. b~, 
<:rnl'ral Grer.l«·y. then Ghil'f Signal Offici'!'. r. S .• \rm) dt 
Dr. George ~1. Chappel to serve as as,istant director of the su 
Hen·ice. ?II r. ,J. H. Suj:te resignl'd a ... d irt•l'tor Decembt·r :n. 1001 
and Dr. George ~f. Chappel wns commissioned on .Jnnuary I 
1!108, as dil'N•tor, anrl served in that enp1wity until )far~h :n. 191 
"hen he r<'signrd nnd was SllCCeecl('d hy Charles D. Rt~tl. 'f•lll'!! 
till' close or th<' ~-<•ar, 1919, co-operation in <>stimatinl! ar·rcagc I 
production or crops was begun with the l'. K Burl'au of ~lark 
anrl Crop Estimalt·s now known as thr I'. R. Bur('aU of Agr 
t ural Economics, of \\'hieh ~!r. Lt·slil' ~f. Carl is .\eri rll 
l'tatistician for Iowa. 
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ANNUAL RE PORT, 1928 
For cOJI\·enirnt reference 111111 cnmpnrison with pnst anti future 
years, lhis rl'port contains :,UIJllllnrir·s of the Wel'kly, monthly and 
annual bulletins of the Weather and Crop Bnl't'au of tho Iowa 
Department of .\griculturc, in cooperation with the Weather 
Bureau an•l , he Bureau of .\gricultural Economil·s both of the 
l'nitecl !-:itatcs Department of .\Jtril·ulture, for the year 1!121'\. 
Parts X\' I I, X\' III and X I X of the Year Book wcr«l PI'Cpa•·ed 
b>' tlw Wruthl'r and Crop Bureau as usual. Part XVIII, pre-
,.;ntinl! in r:>.tensive tablt•.., and maps the agrieult nrnl Ntatistics 
of 1921i, J(u!ht'red by as:,cssors Ur11lrr tho cliredion nf th<! W£'ather 
and Crop Bnn•au will he puhlishc•l in the "Ion a :'olonthly Crop 
Report" for Jun('. 1929. Part XIX of the Yr11r Book, summar. 
izing th11 statistics of the main crops of Iowa for all years of 
r~cord, is rnised and brou~tht lip to date. 
Crop at•rragr~ within the counties arc rather stnhlr. 'l'hrre is 
no great net•d for l'ounty estimates in arlvanee of the return!! fr·om 
asse-;;;ors, so ad \'ance county estim.atcs will be uhandoned till 
further nl'ed arises. Live stock e~timate ... by ••ounties as of dale 
of January 1, 1929, will be publislred in the "Iowa :\[onthly Crop 
RPport .. or .July, 1929. Thest! are based largely upon the li\·c 
stock reported to the county autlitnrs for taxation \\ hil'h will not 
bt'cnrne nvnilnble in time to puhli,..h in the 1!128 YP11r Book. T.ivc 
stock murketr•l from Iowa and live ~tock ~hippl'd into Iowa during 
tb~ year, 1 !J2R, published in the "Iowa ~Ionthly Crop RPpnrt" 
for ,January, 1!12!1, appear efqcwh.,r·t• in the l!l28 Y<'nr Book . 
WEALTH PRODUCED 0 :-l IOWA FAR:\fS 
.\fter our .\nnual Rrporl of 1!127 was publi-hed it was lrarnPd 
that the! ~tlltPment marie by thr Agricultural El'onomics Section 
of Iowa State College, eoverNI only ~ros.o; ~alP" of crops nnd live 
sl01•k from Iowu farms, with no attempt to deduct liw ~tiX'k nn<l 
feeds purchAAcrl from outsid•• thl' Stntr, and no ullownnc" mad<> 
for rhanges in im·l'ntory. Thrre is prohably no otlwr >.ini(IP thing 
ronnected \\ith our statbtit·al work for whi<·h thero is '"' mu••h 
d•mand a, for a complet(', corn parable and ronserv11t ive "ta!Pmenl 
or the annual production of wealth by Iowa farms, nor is there 
anything ruorc difficult to prt•pare. Drnwing from all (;()vernment 
statistics beuring on the ea»e, and frnm rlaily mnrket reJmrts and 
othPr c·ornnwr<•inl sources of inforrnution, a statl'rn~'nt is prepare•! 
lj A:O.::-\UAL HI!:POllT OF THE 
11 hich IIJIJII'ar:. Pllt·h Y~'lll' in tlw front of thl' Iowa Yr>ar Boo: 
.\~ricult nrc. In tho Ji\'c ))(OI'k items our statement i~ open 1 
ohje<'lion that thl'~·. or the rrops thl'y have eatl'n, are lnf!1ely 
tlm·cd in th•• preC'eclin~ Yl'!lr, or even more r~motely, and tha 
are combining the~ with rrops of the year un<l~>r conside 
-olcl off from funn", anrl part of the sales of these ha\·c not at• 
taken place hut must be estimated at the time thP -tatmen 
pr,..pared. .\l..o the li\'e stock in\'entory is wholly a mattu 
•·stimat,.., for nftr.r many yt'ars of un!;ut·ees-.ful effort to ob l1ll 
depl'nrlahll' annual cnumt'rat ion of live stock. the projP.tt 
nbandont'cl. 
WEATHER FORECASTS AND WARNIXGS 
\\'cuthcr fon•t•nst'l wcrc distributed daily by newspaf*r-. 
•·i~ht rat! in !>Ia I ions in or near Iowa. No other state ha, -ueb 1 
11;rle distribution of foreea.-;ts by radio broadcasting stations 
prohnhly no otlwr stnte has so many reeeiYing sets in rural iJ 
about one> for cat'h third fnnu. 'rhc action of the FNleral Ra 
( 'ommis-.ion in Inking stntion WOI off the air at night. and calM! 
~>lation" W 0 (' 11ncl W ll 0 to divide time at night. has grea 
impaired !hi' rlh;tribution of forecasts. 
CLIMATE AND CROP WORK 
'!'Ill' tNIIII \1• t•kl.' 111111 uwnlhl~ weather and crop bulletins If 
prepart'<l and publbh<'d. Reports of cooperative ob,ervtr<> 1ft 
grouprd into 111111' nt•arly rqual areas or districts, comprislll~ I' 
m· 12 counties Nwh, us follows: Xorlhwest. north-central, north 
nest central. <•••nl ral, NL'<t·ct•ntrul, ~uthwe:-t. wuth-central 
sonthl'ast. This correspond« with the district arrangt>ment 1 
ha., been in U!IC for some time in crop reportin?; work. 
In the annual summary of Glimatological Data a new f rm 
graJih \\!1-.. publi,he,J ~lum ing the avl'ra~re accumulat~ depart 
of tPillJlernture from thr. normnl. and another :rraph •bowing 
e;tcc:.,., or tlefieiene~ of pn•<·ipit11tion at•t·umulated by Ulonlhl~ 
The~e graphs nppear eb•·\lhP.re in this repor·t. It j , intendtd 
(•OntimHl this f'OCh yenr. ..\ similar l!raph for the De' MolD 
tion ha-. hcen puhli•hNi for S~>\'rral yE.'ar,... In thi.' l!rapb 
ac<•umulation j, hy daily units, \\hich is not fea,.ible with 
averages. 
IOWA W~:ATHER AXD CROP Bl'RF.At.' 
CLIMATOLOGY OF THE YEAR 
~ . 
The mean lt·mpr·ralurc of the ~·ear 1!1~., Jor the ::>tat, of lo\1& 
as a whole, \IllS 4H.t". or 1.4" Hbllvc normaL )fo,t of the txec 
10 tcm)•eraturc llt't'UIDnlatrd in the colder month." of the yrar, while 
the deiieiencies \\tN mo-tl~· in the \larrner month,, particularly 
Apnl, .June and !'t•pternber. (!:'ee i''ie. 1.) Tht> ub~nl'c of extn-1nes 
made the tt•mpr•'llturc.-. nf th .. ~·e.:~r !!l!lltn 11) ulea. .. a.ut. 1'bc menu 
temprraturc of the ~rop a, .. n, )Jar ·, s.'Jl'"mbcr inclu.,hc. \IllS 
Go.~·, \rbich j, 0,.,• \Iarmer than in 1!1:!7, an•l nearly 1.0• Lclow 
the normal. The avera~:'•! length of the l!l'O\Iing "e:L,On for the 
!'UIIe hdwecn tltr an~rage date-. of killinf! fro,ts, .\fn) :; to ~··p 
ttmbcr :!:;, was nl10ut ll:i da~·,, nml about 10 day, le,, thun normnl. 
:\uu:ty 1wr N·llt of tlw t•orn t•rop e,..·apNl frost tlamn~<'. 
\\KII AbK TB~PEII\TlRK DRP~llTl llE 
~tnt .. u f Jonn, 1 -t-ar, J .. .:S 
Flcure l....f.lno bound ng oliado<l are.1 •bo,..• ac umul&ted d<partur~ t'lf 
lfftlperature frorn normal UJJWnr4 •lopt! m ana temperature bove nor• 
111&1. downward, belo\\. 
Pr,•cipitntion a\·cragr•l :3.'i.!l6 incltc, or :t ~:> inelu~ alior" the 
ret>cntl~ revi~~etl nortnnl. .\ n•l~ttiwly llry AJ•ril un•l Mo~ \\t't'e 
favoruhle lor plnuting, hut a .·tc:ulily uc~umullltilll! t·Xces.q I){ pn 
cipitation rluring .Tune, ,July nuo .\u~ust, m3<1e Jut~ iug ami hnrvelit 
fliffi .. llh, and t•x•·••pt for tlt·fi...it•n~ie:; m !:-ieptemher anti l>l'<'""'''"r tlu· 
rXC\.'5!1 in prl'<'ipitntiou t•ontimu·d to aecmnnlate so thul nt till' t•ud 
of the yt·nr the total Jll't•t•ipitllt ion wa~ the grt•at•·~t, for tlw StutP. 
• 
• 
8 ANNUAL HEI'OR'l' o~· THE 
as a. wholl} :.im·c l!Jl!l. (:-ie'' Fig 2.) Two 11otable snolf!tt 
April 5-6 nnrl i\'owmlu•r 29-:lO, Wl'l'e mostly responsible forllrmi. 
. '1fT large annual totals m the southwl'sl portion of the State. Tile 
g-reatest total snowfall of the yt•ar, 51 inches. was at Atlantic Tilt 
rather hea,·y rains of the crop sea.~on mostly fdl at night, 80 
was more than the nor111al snnshint>, eXC<'Pt in J unP, There Wtt 
tnany bmall, IMal haibtorm>; and tornadoes. 'l'he bail rlamage lilt 
about 50 pr·r C!'llt ~renter than 1927. 
A\ E R A()E PllF.CJPJ 'I'ATJ O' 
"taft' o f Jo,,-n. '\.'f'ar. J~ 
•"ltcure 2.--l.lne boundln&' ahadod ar a. sbow• accumulattd dtptll 
precipitation In lnchoJI. l'mootb CUf\'o ·how· normal. 
Crop production wa, ~cncrally !!'OOtl, though wint~r wheat ns 
badly winter killed nnd spring ~rains got off to a poor ,tart. T~ 
yield of corn per a('J'e was ~lightly above the average. a~d nd 
cause of the hu·gl' acreage, thP total crop ranks a!! tbe ,;eco 
largellt. Hainr o1· snowy w1•athcr between maturity and busktnl 
made com buNking difficult. I~ields were too soft to haul husiillf 
machines and loads through them. 'l'he quality of the crop 1111 
lOW.\ WI::ATII~:R \;\[1 CROI' Bl RE.\t 
.:entrally l{ood. C '<1111litinn' 1\t'l'" favornhle for full ~f!~thng: whr.at, 
!(I'll' s 111111 t•lo\'Cr mu,J,.. good prnl!rP''· and pa•-tnrc~ wer<' ex-
ellent 
H.\HO~I Jo:TEH: Ht•,Ju,•.tll tu ~··a le1el.) The a1era:!c pressure 
of the ntmo-ph<'re fnr th<' year w11-. 30.0:! inehr... Th" higb,.,t 
pre5,';ure '1\8, :ln.8:l at Sioux C'ity on .January :!. Th" low(' ... t pres 
urc ""' :.'9.:!1 indw ... :tl Sioux ('It~ nn .Tun<' 1:!. The ranJ;rl' for 
thr ~tate "a" l..'i6 inrlu•.s. 
TE~!PEHA Tl'HE: 'l'lu• IIII.'Ull temprratnrc for tlw State was 
4~.4· or 1.4 • a hove not'mul. 'I' hi' hi~ !test annual mt•an wn!; ;;:u• 
~~ Keoknk in 1.;('1' t•mmty. The lowe ... t 11nnnal mean was 4.i.4" nrnr 
Po:.tl'ille in (.'Jaytnn cuunt). '!'he highest tempPralurc rt>port••cl 
\Ill.' HKI" m·ar IIIWIIII<l in J,,,·on l'ounty on August 1. The lowc .. t 
teroprraturr rrported was -:.?0' at Forest City in Winnr.lmgo 
rount~· and at Hnnhorn h1 U'Bril'n t·onnty, on .Jnnuar~· !.!. The 
range for the Stute was 120 . 
I'RJt;('lPi'L'A'l'iUN: 'l'hc awragc amount of rainfull 111111 
nwlt~d snow fol' I lrr )"!!Ill' wus ~l.'i.!l6 inchl's, or 3.8;) inl'hl'~ mnr·t• 
than norrnnl, 11111! li.61 iuches more than the average for 1927 . 
Tht• ~rratrst llltlnnut at nny station wns 47.81 inches at Keosauqua 
in \'an Buren t•otmfy 111111 the !rust amount was 24.67 inches nl 
Hionx C'ity in Woodhury county. 'l'he greate:.t monthly prccipiln· 
linn 1111~ !:!.>;() lnf•hf•s ut lll'rnr~th in WinnPshirk county in Anglbt. 
The lru~t lllllOllnt 11 lh n trat·r 111 If a warden in :-iionx l'nnnty, Hun-
born in 0 'Bri•·n <'nnnty, Am•·s in Story Cllllllt)', ll11rlun in Slu•ll•r 
couut~, llo"·k11•·11 C'ity in ( 'nlhoun count,1·, Snc City 111 Sat• t·onnl~, 
Chariton 1n lriii'IIS ''"llnty. Enrlhsun in )Ia1lt..on county, KnoxviiJP. 
111 ~lnrron t·nnnty unrl Thurman ill J<'rpmont •·•mnt~· in .f11nnnry. 
Th~ lrl't'&test mnnnnl in 11rty :!4 cOII'-!'<:nth·c honn; 1\llS .i.i'Cl irll'lll'S 
at Kro;,an•JUR in \'nn Bttrrn county, on September 11th 111111 12th. 
llcnsurahlc prL•<'ipitntinn ti('I'Urr.·•l nn an avera!!•' o( "" days, H 
days I!· limn in 1!1:!7 awl :l •la~s more than nnrmal. 
S.\;0\\'J.'.\ J,J,; 'l'hr• a1·•·rRI!C illliOIIIIt nf -no11 fall \18~ ~:!.i'i inl'hPs. 
The J!l'l':ttl' t 11111111tnt reportr·ll from an~ station was ;,1,1 im•h,.s at 
.\tlautio· 111 ('a.l).~ CIJllnly, ontl th•• l•·R~t lllll(ollnt \\ll'i 7.11 irll'hrs Ill 
C hArit•m in Ltrt'li'> Nllllll 1·. 'J'lrr• :!n•at(",t mrrnt hly ~nnwfall \1 Rl! 
2:!.!i in,•hl'' at lo:Hrlhllm ir; ..\lrulio;~•n 1'11\Jnly in Xo\·rmh•·r, 
WI:\'D: 'J'hc prt•\'aililll! 11in•dion of the wind wns from tltr· 
unrtll\\o•,f. 'l'ht• hif,!lu·sl wJ,Il'itr n•porl1•1l 11as Hoi milt>s I"''' hnua· 
• 
ASSliAJ.. 111-:l'OitT 01" 'l'tn; 
from th northw..st nt Sioux l~h m Woodbury COIUIIf 411 A 
18. 
SI)!I:Sill:\~; A:'-<1> I'IJIH 1>1:-:BSS: 1'111' R\'tr•g•• t.tunber al 
cl~.ar d&J6 "asl~U; pllrtl~ l•uol.' ~9; dou<~, !17 as &(lie;:, 
clcu: !t! partly cloudy and 11'1 dourly d.~) 1 in 19:!i. Tbt ·~ 
p•·rr.cntllj{• or the p-iblo amount ••f -.unsh111e 'll'as 6~ pu cut, IC 
lth<>U{ :J per !'Nil moro \ban lhr IHll'tnftJ. 
MONTHLY SUMMARIES 
JAXUARY 
MlM t' Iuter 'A~atb1 r Jlf~ valled c1urtn~ DlOlll ot Januat)' The lnt low 
1hty1 wNt tht, coldf.>.st of the monlh lind zero weuther wu g~n~·r-•1 throan. 
out the Stalf, "1th the lo•·• tl ttmpf'ralurfil ou·urrtn~ on tbe Z4 at IIGil 
otatloos. }'rom the 5111 to the 19th, ID<Iusl .. , a remarkablo lltflod of 
• •th-r prevailed •nd durtor; lbo corlro P<'l'lod the tempentuo 'QI-
IJid~rably a'bi)Ve norDI:il. Tbe d&ll)' eX CUll waa zo• I or IDO.fP, abutt.IIOCDJ 
from ~P\t:n •I&) I alot\1 tbr '11F.sourl IUnr to thrrn day-~ nlonllbe Xlllh. 
lppl, and alon~ the Mtuourt It aruouut<'d to 00 d•sr.., o• the ltj 
and 12th. I niiSaally hll!b ma~lma oc:nrred (rom tho ltb to lllh ue 
wbllo tho State record lor Jaova<J w"" not .broken I be reeord 101.....,., 
l'ttttlon& -..a.. At o.. .. '1ulnM the rt-tord \\ia.a tlceede.t l•r DSrlJ t• 
•IQ¥TeM. FToru tbe '2fnh ttll tbt e-111\ ot tb~ Jnunth the t~mpentUft lflr 
ar:eo! n .. rly uormal, being Mme,..hat bolo" Mrmal over !.he eutm 
or the State ~d IIOine• hat above Otf'r the ..,.Nt!"rn h.tlt. Ztro Yli!k 
oc·eurrtd .turtnr thl• ptrlod o••r all p<lrtlon• of tbe Stat•. the ltr 
uf day11 ren~tu~ from Rvcn In .. :mmc•l rounty t•• a llD¢1t day b 1101t 
uf the l<tUih~>rn f~JrtiOO 
Tbe wnther wua faYorable for all nutdour work 
and ..,.. report•'<! !I'<)Ql lbo ooulb'fo portion or 
lll)l In tlu nelda •aa bu~kttd &1\11 8tQe'k: ne-e•lt•l Ytr') little prol 
rould gel 11111 h of tb~lr tnral{e fl"om the Ol}fl\ n~·lds. BuiMinJ QPtr& 
.-:ue lnt,-rnlJ'lted Yerr I Hilt! and .ut th• •ntl or lht• m<1ntb le. lw'Y•t 01 
,.nerally c:ompleud tbou'b there wu otlll a omall amoiiDI 'b<UI pol • 
at a ,.,... pl&e<s but tho "arm ""'ther b.u rtdnrtd the thtcb .. -
'lihat. The wuatbt-r ••• nut f&\unhl• fnr •lntn Yt·h.eat an:l Crute~ 
mntl nt UH1 ~tate wtu dry antl luul vrry lltUa 11now proL(!ttlon. Ill 
v. hP.:t.t gro .. ~uc area there "u vrartk•Jl)• no mo-. and lhitt wa cl1!ulJ 
!rom alttrtlat• tr .... tru: lind th&,.1nl. Th• utreme dryoMs nllJIO! 
ourlaco •>U ol plowed nound to be<om• dnstJ • r>d •b..,ntt a 
wiJHty day OC'currt>d du l storm~& dt!HIOP<d rau lng tbf'l toll to drl!t • 
murb wa~ hlo•·n from the roots or wbPat. \\.'ater wu.a .atarc l:a .Uti 
placf'.S aod the aoil •1ts ahn.,.io.l Ia ran c radu. Rooct. .,..tr• Uat• best rm 
known at tbl.l OtuOII O( lbe Ttar. 
'I""'pnutue Tbe tn .. o t•mPtntluto of til• State. dtriYOd InC 
means of nlue dl1trletl ut nearly f!QIIDI area and baud oft records .C • 
•tatlona, •u 2&.2• or &.6' above ftl)rmal. 'rt"Jntl~rature d•rturtl 'l1rt 
ltl't'&lest te tbe wosrera ball ol tho li~•te. In Auduboa l'ovnlJ lbt ..,.r 
tu~ was mo .. thaD t•, and ID Bu•n• \"Iota, Oarroll. Cbtr<!k.., llotJO 
IOWA WF~\TIIER A!-; !I I'R(lP Ill R•:At' II 
~ uuc«~<, StOI'J' "•""" and Woodboai'J' eo..atiM r mo ... 
oi»YI aonna.l \IODJ< tho :II lui l;>pl Rhor aad In RIIIU1lld OoaatJ tbt 
er. ,..... !""" I ban o•, I~• h""'L btln& 3 &• Ia 0.. Mota .. ('onnt.y. 
nt blaht!il llK'.AIJ 'WL'I :9.&•, at JUulluk., &nd tbO Jowrst 'WU lt..J• at 
W• f'a1'1<. T1le •-lute r&ll$l> lor th~ Stat• W"U to•, from 70°, at Lit tit 
""' on the 10 b, to :1>" at t'orat City ar>d :<ut.uno "" the Z4. Tho .,.rap a. umber ur cla.ts .. nb the mlatmam temp.-rat\Uft, c• , lo-.er 
•• !J. m1atmu1n &ero or luw~r. 6: D.ia.'4lmum, I!• or !OWet', 11 
,.,.n,,t•t on The "•n&&• t•rodpltotlon lor tht State <lorlved !rum II•• 
an~ of z1at 41wlsloD• of Dtoarlr eQual am aD-d frOm lbe rMOrda of 
Ill 11(&11- •-u 017 lnc:b, or 0 to lntb bol • oormal Tblr u tbo lout 
of .....,rd fQr Jqwo In 5~ Jaauai'J'o. Tb• r.ut-«ntral d!slrl<t bad lbt 
bJ'JN"l ilYt..'riC'\ lljlG loth, Alld tbe WMt ll'lttral ltD I tb• IOU! hoof' ntral 
dtotrlcu b.ad the amall .. l, 0 "' lo<·b. Tho t.rpst amounr at a olllJ<Ie 
otalloa ,.. .. 1.0• AI Olio, &Dd tbo &malleat, a uace at In otatlona. Tbe 
JfM:eol amont t>llln~: In :. tollllentlvo houn wu 0 0 ln<h &I 0 n on 
ihollth. Rainy dnyo t•ltb 001 ln<h or mort of pr•<IMtatiOD) avo,.,..<'<! 
thrtit', or t .. ·o h• than UIU&), but not the. lea1t of ncord f•Jr Uua 8 te. 
ftq wt.re mOll fr..,qut>Dt In lbt northN.ft, nortb-<tntral AId e&ll.('.tlltrtl 
dltlriCU. aad le:ut In the nortb•eot. ,..,t..,.,.tral. IOIItltw .. l aad oo .. tb-
tral dlstrleta. 
llto-1•11. Tho uera&o onow!all for the Slate wu 0 I !nell, or U 
lntllu Jeta than. the norm11l. •rhh• h1 tht hut January auuw[&ll and ult1' 
tilt l'lllt amotuat t\et nrorded Ia any wtnr. r wolllb of rocord Tbt 
leU; ptel'loaa an,.Ee wu 1.$ ln<III'S In IS9t. Tile larrat avmar• "" 
! 1 aehea lD tbo t'Gtt-ctntral dhlsion and the leat DYt"ra&e .-u a tntct 
I"RES~11111:. HELATI\ 1:: lll'~tJIH'l'', \\ I:OO.:H \.Stllll :o\!tltl~l 
12 ANNUAL R~:!>ORT OF THE 
In the west-eentrul nnd south-crntral districts. A large llOrtton of Qe 
State wo.a bare the entire month. 
Miacellaneowt Phl'notnrntl. Auroras: lat. 20th, 26th, 27tb. Fog: Sth ~ 
12th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 23d. Halo.• (lunar and solar): 1st, !d, S4. 
6th, 7tb, 8th, 9th, Uth, 27th, 2Htb. Sleet: ht, Hth, 15th, 16th, l&lll, lith, 
24th, 28th. Thunderstorms (1 station): lSlb. 
Rivtr1. The :\flasfssfppf River a\'eraged somewhat above the norllllltor 
January •.-Ith conslderobfe ftuetuatlon but no Important changes. Then 
was a falling tendency during most of the Orat half or the month C4 
rising thereafter. On the ~tiRSourf River moderate stages prel'a.lled. Fall-
log stages prevailed most of the ftl'llt half of the month and rfsln~ 51ar.s 
the last On Interior rivera low and nearly stationary stages preVll!td. 
The Ice on all rivers wlltl still Intact at the end or the month with !he 
thickness somewhat reduced but It had not commenced to get soft. 
TADI.E t-TRtTE Wl:-ID VELOCITIES 
~~~:[.''3c~y~tht!u:.;·;~~~111~~.J::,:::!:~ nn hour oorreapondtnc IQ veloclu,. 11. 
·-· --· 
J -1 ,_2 _' lndl<ated 0 voloe!Ly 
0 ................... .......... ............ 2.2 
10 ................... u 10.2 11.2 
20 ................... 17.8 18.1 18.0 
so ................... 21.0 26.7 20.4 
40 ..... - ........... 82.8 88.1 88.8 
110 ................... 8M 40.6 u.s 
00 ................... 47.0 47.~ .S.R 
70 ........ - ....... ll4.4 116.1 6U 
80 ................... 01.7 62.1 88.1. 110----·--·----· 80.1 69.8 70.5 
100 ........ ________ 70.5 71.2 78.0 110 ...... ______ 
1>1.8 84.6 !!$.! 
110 ................... Dt.a 0!.0 0!.7 ISO .......... ___ 08,7 110.5 100.! 
140 ·------------·· 100.2 107.0 107.8 
150 ........ ______ 1111.8 111,6 115.2 
180 ................... 1!1.1 1U.O 1!!.1 
no.·-·------· 128.5 1!9 I 1!!9.0 
1>-0-................. us.o 7:16.8 tr..a 
0 ~ 
0------ ..... - -··-· I.S 
10-................. 10.0 11.0 11.0 
2!1 ·------- 10.5 lO.O 11.6 so----·----· 211.1 so.o 31.0 4<)................... 58.8 80.6 40.6 
50................... 48.1 40.0 00.0 00 •• ________ 67.8 r.<.5 141.4 
111................... 87.1 r.s.o r.s.o 
110................... 70.6 71.6 18.4 








































































































































































100 ............ __ _ 110 •• ____________ _ 
1110 ......... ____ _ 
ISO •••••• - .......... . 
140 .................. . 





07.1 0'1.4 119.3 100.2 IOU 102.! lf:·~ :.s 
106.0 107.8 108.8 100.81110.7 111.5 1:11 Jlll 
115.4 117.3 118.8 110.2 I!IU 1!1.1 1 U:J 
-~~:~. -~~:~.!-~~:~. ~~:~. -~~:~. 130-6 )ll., 
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R~':.\HH,\:-;GE}H::-\T OF OAT.\ 
There baa been a well dellnr.t ~ban~:e In lbe locauon of obser•·lng ata· 
t 0011 In IO"" .\lOll! of the nrly riM'ords v.l're \n the wore populous en&lt"rn 
unties, 'but In r~ex;nt >ears It has been dtmcult to maintain coopera!IH 
observlnJ: elations In the eastern C'ounlles, while In the ,.e,ll!rn rountl~ 
tbe Weather llureau ba.~ bt>~n unable to Curnlsb equipment Cor the largl' 
number of peraon& v. bo tleslrt'd to ~ooperate In tbt> observation v.ork 
The Burt-au has ~~~ more liberal v.ltb rain r:augl'l! than "·lth l<'nt· 
penuure ('()Uiprnenl for It Is almost lmpos.-ible to ba,·e too many rainfall 
,.,oords Some of thE> ~arller dtr,-ctora of the Iowa weather ~l'n·l<e nd· 
roeated u tlllnCnll re<-ord In every township. Ohservlng stations, par· 
Urularl~· rafnf"ll atatlonA, ha,·e become more numerouM per unit araa In 
the "t'SII'rn than the Pa~tl'rn 110rtlons of the State. This bas hud a 
tendenc~ to Mstroy the romparnbfllly or the older State means with the 
lat•r Statto rnt>ans, ~~~~clally In pr~clpltatlon. whi~h dt"<"tt>a•l11 apprerfat>ly 
lrotn eaot to >H'St. 
To rorr!'rt thC~I' dlmrultle~~ the Stat<> will hereafter bP •eparatt!d Into 
nina nParly equal nrt·a~. railed dlt•trlcts to dlstlngul~h them from tht• 
rormer ~t·pur11tlon Into thre!' divisions, north, central and south. Th!' 
new district• will be ( 1) northwest, (2) north-central, (3) north~t. ( 4) 
west·ct•ntrnl, (6) t•cntraf, (Gl east-central, (7) southwest. (8) south 
ct•nlr:tl, and (9) aoutheiU<t. This follows the dlstrlctfng system of the 
crop r~tMJrllng service which will make It easier to compare arop null 
weather statt•liCII. It will tend to prevent faulty distribution of Atutlon• 
!rom Aerlously lntfurnclnK the State means. 
Thf~ ne.•f!!Mihllfd a reurruugment or normals and while this Wt18 being 
done, normals Wl're prt'pared tor several short record station~ at which 
all avalfabfu records were ronaldl.'rl'd In ~onnectlon with th., normul maps. 
In the ca~e of the h•mpt'rature rt>cortls Lhl• placed the short record alii· 
lions on ll I.:~J~Is of the uniform 46-year normals and the ne..- prucfpltntlon 
normals ore IM>lleved to be ~ulvalent to tho"" derived frorn 30 or more 
)'fliTS or rtcord. :Sew precipitation normal> Cor the tlr~l order WeathH 
Rure:~u stations, hued on th~ SOyear period endlnp; with O!!<'eml>(>r Sl, 
un. beeamtl etreclh't! January 1, 1928. 
Por the l>tate, the normal annual precipitation Is thus reduced from 
110.!! lnthos to 30.11 lncheB. Part of this Is due to the lnftuence of tht> 
er!l't of dr)· Yf'ftTII afnre 192v, 'A'heh the previous pr~clJJftallon normal 
period ended 
FEBRUARY 
For lhA tltth i'On•ecutlve year the weather during F~bruarr v.'lls mtltl 
and Cor thA third o'lln8..culfve wlntt'r Ik-cemtx>r was rather cold and J11n · 
uary and J.'ebn1ar)' w~rA consldfrably warmer than normul . ~o;xc~pt Cor 
" email urell In thn extremt'l eastun portion or lbe State, wberr the tem· 
lot'rature wu ~lightly below normal on the 1st, the Orst slxte~n days were 
eontfnuou•IY above normal and also tbl' last four days: from the 17th 
till ll~e 2Gth tbl're werP. numt>rou~ tluduatlona in temperature with cold 
weather predominating and on lhl' 18tb and 25th zero weuther v.u gt•ntorKI 
O\er moat of the State. As has been tbe rule for severul monlha tbe 
H A:":!\'UAL RU'ORT OF THE 
..... tern balf of tht> State averat;ed colder than tbe eutern 
rlcparturel! y,ere JOOro uniform than before. 
Tbo dry condition that was universal over the State lhrough u 
uary was relieved by a JI:PDI'ral period of precipitation extendi.ll& 
the 4th till the Sth. The prl'('ftoltallon was principally rain and 'nl 
f:rl'.at value In relieving a water shortage In many parts or the Statt 
11 well u supplying mucb needed molsturt> to tht> soli which had ~ 
VPry dry and had drifted consldt•rubly. This storm devtlo~ 1.n , 
gluzo• storm over a large arta In I he north"'""' Jlortlon and lnJur 
dt.stroyed a large number of fruit und &bade trees and darnartd 
t•hunP, telegraph and el~lk wlrtJI. Tbl're wu al•o some sleet or 1~ 
1101ue part or the State aC<'ompanylng n01trly every period of pre.-lp 
but robout tbe only effect \\1ll to make travtllng tempora.rlly d I! 
Tbe snow storm of the 13th· 14th and 1 ith·lSth \\'&..~ acrompanled b1 
ald~rable wind and drifted considerably but traHI was interrnptl4 
onlr abort period•. Tbe mild weather was favorable for most 
"'ork but on aC<"ount or the !loft ~ondltlon of the eoll there "" , 
lillie f11rm "ork perforrnt>d, though llwre w88 much of the State w 
thu oo\1 "118 free from frost, and about the only work done In the ltl 
waa the r('moval of corn stocks where It waR PO!!Sible. The "ealh 1 • 
favorable tor wintering stock and tht• JC4'no•ral condition was good H 
"Hu" whl<-b had been troubl~•omt• t•arllt•r In the winter has ulmost d 
IIJlllt'llTI'd. 
There was very little or the Stato cover .. d with snow for anr 1 
or tltne and It Ia likely that wlnt~r "ht~at and ~e.; haTe beeD dA 
b)' the lack or anow aa well as 11<1Die damage from glau. AJtn lh 
rain ~gao roads be<'ame bed and during tbe rest or the montb trartl 
dfrt roads WN almoet JnoponJblo DH>st ot lb< timE'. 
Trmpcroturc;, Tbe mean temP< r11ture for tbe State. derhed fro 
m•ana or nine dlstricl~ or nt>arly •"!IIlii al'ft and ba.·ed on the ft'CO 
9» atutlona, was ~8.6", or 6 o• abov., normal. Tbe departur~ wen 
uniform though tbe northeastern, t>aat~entral nod nortb-eentral 41 
n·ported the greatest exceSII. 'l'h11 hllhelll mean was 34.2", at 1\eoh 
and the lowest was 22.6". at Inwood Tilt' absolute range Cor th 
wu11 79", from 65" at Bonapurtt~ on the 3d, to -u• at Post\111· on tM 
l&th 'l'lltl average number of th\Ya with the minimum temperature ll 
or low~r. WW! 27; minimum ~ero or lower, 2: maximum 3~. or lo•rr 
l'rt' lpitatw11. The average fll't'CIJII!atlon Cor the State, derived trom 
au races of nine divisions or nearly equal area and rrom the r 
109 lltlltlona, """ 1.9:; Inches, or 0.7r. loeb abo' e normal. Only ftYe 
dnrlro& tbe last Sli rears bas a greAt~r anrag,. occurred In F 
The gn..,test average and also tbt ~;noutcst <'XCcss occurred In til 
dh•felon Tbe greatest amount at a ~Ingle alation was lUi fll 
Lllcona, and tbe l!'a.'it "as 0 62 1 ncb at West Bend. The t;r(o:~tee1 
Oct'urrlng In !4 consecuth·e boura \\as 1 ~i lncbeo! at RtTerton on t~ 
BnOID[tlll, The a\·erage anowrall tor tho State tons 4.4 Inches. lhe llllf 
as I st HJbrunrr, or 2.6 lnt·ht!$ le.oq than normal. Tbe ~;reate~t u 
"118 S 1 Indies In tbe wf'.st·Ct·ntral division, und the least, 2.3 Ill 
the south~entr&l IUld •outhea•tern divisions. The erc3teat am ut 
IOWA WEATHER 'lND CROP Bl!REAU lfi 
ported was 13.6 ladlea at Audabon and tb~ least a tl'llec at OT ton Six 
~~atlolls reported 10 0 In h or mort', and aenn reported l 0 Inch or J., 
JJI.rcd op~on Pllnlom""cr. Aurora t4lb. F-og. ad, 4tb, th, 6th. 7th, 
Utb, lUb, ~ Hall. 2!11. Halos !lunar and 110l.,.) lilt !d. d r.th, 
lllh, 1Mb, 17th. ~th, ~th llaza. 3d Pnrhelta· 2d. 3d. tileet: td, litb, 
Clh. 7th, Stb, 13tb, 2181. :!!d. l!Jd ~4th. Tbanderstorm~. Hh, &lh, 7th, 
!lilt. t"..d. 
}lit en. Thera 't\as consldtnobl.- tlurtuatlnn on the !111••""'''''' flU• ttl 
lho ht1lty rains or the ~th·7th, th~re "• a rille. within thrt"' llaya, nC 
rrom three or lour ft'Ct; the oth~r ftu• tuallons were due mulnh tn rhang· 
1111: Ice conditions. The mll&n stllJ:c wu abo•e tbe &\'eJ'&Sll aoll ttt 
D11buqae it avera&•!<! the blgbt'llt for ~·ebruarr In tbe hlstor} of thll sin 
tton. Ice conditions chanll:f!fl during tbc mootb with fto tln1: too gcn~ral 
frOID the l!tb to !Qtb but It "'u frouu from the ~ht till tho enll or the 
m oth though there were aumerous open spaces. Tbe heavy r Ins of the 
'th 1lh also caused a marked riS<! on the -'IISMurl rlvtor lmmedlal@i) 
rollowfn~: tbc rains: 1 her(l[lft<~r there was a l:f&dually fn.lllnJ: t ntlenr.) 
tx~l there wa• a mark~!<l rl~~e In the lower coul'l!e nn tha 2~th. 'l'hn 
Interior rivers ftu~tuate<l • onslderably but no damaging at tg!lll <le.-elnpc<l 
lee gor~:c' cau•ed ~orne lnral overftowa but there "as v•ry little damltl:ll 
lrom tho movements of gorges 
'l'Hf; WINTr;R OJo' 1927·1!128 
The mean temptratur<l Cor the thr~e wlnt~r month& wu~ !1.2", whl~h 
11 2 4" hlgb~r than lhfl normal Cor the .Sl.ltte and 0.6• iow•r lhnn th<\ 
man or 1926·1927 The "'lnl~r "as similar to the two c~r•vlhlls wlntel'll 
In that ~mbt:'r bas hc<11 consistent!) <old a nil J110uarr nod f"thruory 
ha•e bt>en ronslderably warmer than normal. The hiRhllllt tf!m(lt'riiiUr 
•.u 70• at Little Sioux on Jana 11' IOtb, nod the lowNt "u 2%" at 
anborn oo Deeembcr tb. 
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The 11\er&~~:e monthly prPcipilatiOn for the Stale was 1 OS 
th a•·erall'!l total was 3.16 Inches, or 0.2.""• lnrh less than ~~d! 
119< ~mb<-r anrl January wen• b<>low normal, December beio~r onl 
ht'low but January was the driest of record. The averag• 800~1 
9.7 lnchPS or 10.0 Inches less than normal 111 • 
1'hc average.number or days with u.OI Inch or more of . 
WIIH 1r., or 2 more than the winter or 1926·1927. The averag:r::~~~ 
cle11r <luyH was 43, partly cloudy 21, und cloudy 27 as con1 1 r 1 l • pare~ WI~ 17 
t ~al' I U)IR, :ll partly cloudy and 32 doudy days durin"' t.b 
1921>-1927. " e \\IDltr 
AN UNUSl'AL OPTICAl, PHENOMENON 
A n·ry conJillex ~olar halo was obowrved br a number of CooPtu 
OIJ>.rrn·1 s on February 2d and a numbrr or descriptions were r~reol 
<letllll. .\ complete description a<·companl~ by a drawin~ was r n.l!h 
by :'llr. D. E . Hadden, Cooperath·e 0b3!'n<>r at .\Ita, Iowa~ ant! th:\t 
•&n•l artkle was referred to lhe Chlcr or the Weather Bureau wbo 
the tollowln~ comment: 
"1 note that the various halo~ (counting the vcveral distinct dbpt1 
Hkct<hNI nr~: The n• halo; the llllll<'r tangent an·, with extco•ions.Ut 
16 halo; the J)Urhelic circle; two llUrhPiia; two paraotbclia; one Ia 
rralatl'rul tangent arc. 
"Although each or these scvl't·al 11hcnontcna Is well known, &nd 11 
C8.11KI' fully understood, the display liB n whole wa~ a very unusual one, at 
lcaMt for our latitudes, and I thank you again for kindly brlnfin~ 1 11 
my attt•ntlon." 
MAR<:H 
The temperature durin!( ~larch, 1928, wa" moth abeH·e normal, 
Mimllar In that rl'tiPe<"t lo the two pre<·~cllng month•, but the ex<>'!! 
less than either. The month be~tan with R mild Jl4'riod of three 
follow c•l by a decided <'hau~~:e to cooll"t' which last<'d two daY1!. b 
thl11 briPf period, on lhe 5th, the lowest temperature for th m 
ucrnl'l'l'tl throu~~:hout the State. The lon~:cst period or mild weather p 
vni!Pd from the 6th to 14th, bul th<> 23<1 wu" the warme.t da) dill' 
llw 111':\.t lonl(est warm period 20th 25th. A number or stations In the D• 
Wt•~t POrtion had the highest lempf.'l·ntui'C of I'CCord but the record I 
the Stn!e waR not equalled, though It IHtK brcu 18 years since a hlrb 
rnnx!mum O< curred In March. 
Th~ mild \\eather permitted mu!'h out door work. Plowm.; wiJI J>OI!' 
Flhlll "arly In the month O\'er nt•arl) all portions of the StatP and 
&t-t:t!lng or oats was done and 11tarted very early. Fre<•zin~ ""' 
ot·currf'd almost dally and the altcmatt• th&\\lo~r lnjur<'d ..-inter 1l'b 
nnd 1:"'-"IIC', In -orne localltit>~. t·onslderahly. Yc~;etation mad~ 1'1 
advance; fruit bud!< had ~welled prPmaturl'ly; and In localities Ia 
Rnuthern dh'IRion trees were In tull bloom and were badly !nj 
thtl Cl'l.>t!ZE' at lhe end or the month, The mild weather also lnd 
m.trkd g.,nlent•r, to make extensl\'r Jllnnlin~~:s and lhP hea•·y t•redpl!a 
at lhl! <'lilt or the montll caused ~om1• •c•·d to rot In thP ground an Ia 
plantings were up and in danger or b(•lng frozen. 
!OW\ WE\Tilt:R \~0 CROP BI'RE\\ 17 
f'r~PIIatiQn was deficient P.tccpt In the northwestern and cast-central 
districts but ll "-u ample tor all nP.t'ds In nt•arly all portions of tho 
, 13te. ThPre were thrrll principal ~!("nods. Yery lillie oceurred durlnf:: 
the lir.~t week. but precipitation was g• nl'rnl on the Slh, nnd until tho 
13th raluy wl'ather prf'\'lllled bul It \\'UB \'PrY h!:hl in most ol thll lll!l!tPrn 
ballot 1be State: on tho :!tith precipitation "a.~ g~nernland ~~~.etn nn tbfl 
~~th·~9th rain or ~now wus ~,:e•tw1·nl lhr•11u;hout the Stat!!. Tht snn11 !all 
was rather he&\')' over mogt ot thl' nurlht•ru division nne! the O\trNno 
ell' t•rn portion. 
For tho mo,;t purl 'lnn·h II,<H 1Ny plea"llnl ;\bout tb•• 11811•11 numh~l' 
of t>torm• I'IL"'ed ncar lh"' ~tlltl', but except lor tho t•n~lllti!O or tw•• 
energelk ~torms along the ~>a .. tt>rn ~end &Outhern <'dges durlnlt thr Jut 
wtl'k, that were attended b)· o!IAAgr~u•blc weather, the IIAtt.tl \\arch 
~hara<'t~rl<llcs ll·ere absent, "11<1 tho wind mnYemenl 1\&5 unu~uall) 
lldll. A -everc loeal hall storm o<'<'llrrt'd at B"'lford on the 2tth. Th" 
~ones oover~l the ~round atnd "crtl ahout lhl'l <lxe of \\Rhlllll! 1111<1 fo•!l 
with su<'h for<"e that automobile tOJlfl were punnured, but as light "lnd 
arcomfl8nled, no windows w ero brokt>n. On the :!4th " •cnm lor~! \lind 
storm occurred at Chnrlr• C'!ty and viduity, Two plate gln!'!ll "!ndowK 
wero brok!'n and a ~m.t!l milk house 11bout 5 miii!S northeast was "''" 
moiiHbed. the total thtmn~~:e b"llll\' uhoul $750. The blow oco·urrt>d ul 
1~: 16 .\. M .. a<·companiNI by ont• lll·al or thuuder and by u l'ourinR •ounrl, 
suggeo<tlog the possibility or II b<'lng u •mull tornado. 
Dirt roads were In 1100r t•ond!tlon following the ll~rloflH or lll'l•rlpltn· 
tlnn but during most of thn month they were In •~ry !(noel I'Oilll!tlon 
~IO<·k were in good condition; lhl' weathf'r was favorable for )01111~ l•lr.:a 
and lamb!! and very llnh• loss was 11U•Ia!oed. 
Ttmpcrot~rt'. The mean t~mt•eraturc Cor tho Stale, derl\ tel Crum the 
means of nine dlstrlt t8 or ne.•rl)• equal arc.a a.nd busccl on the r~rords 
or 96 ~lations, "a.~ 3S 9•, or • a hlgh~r than lhc normal The ,;rcatf'llt 
dPparture occ:urr<'d In the• nuthw tern flistrlct and thr h•asl In tho 
northi.'Mtern distrh·t. IJI\Iding th~ Htutc Into tbrl'e rth lsluns from w r.6t 
to ea.'t tbe d~parture el!minialwel llllllormi)' there b••lng 1111 ~XCCIII ol 4 8° 
In the \\estern portion, 4.:t • In the central llOrtlon, anrt 2.s• In thn nn8tNn 
portion. The grealr I OXI'e Ill nnr Mt •• tlon \13~ 7.~ · at Slot" r!ty, llDd 
lhc> leu•t was 2.3 • at Bonne. Thn hh<h~•t mean W<Ut 43.8° 111 ('!nr!ndlt 
ancl Thurman, and the h•Mt IItts :1:u;• at Postville. Tlw nv<•rolRil r.•n~~:n 
lnr lltt Slate was 87 , ranging rrmn R8 nt Lilli~ Sioux ·•nd l..ogn n un 
th~ ~!ld, to 1 above at l..t•kc Park, on the 5th. The IH'I'ragc numtwr of 
daya with thf?' minimum ten\pf'raturt• 32• , or lower. was 2::. : zt'rn, or lnwt'r, 
non•· anti maximum with sz ·. ur IU't\l"r, \VP8 1. 
l'r• •piiM•oR. The a1'e•rogo t•rN'Ip!tatlnu (or the State, drrlved lrnm the 
ar~ragcs of nine d!dri~IR nt nr.:Jrl> l'flll el area and fn•m 1he tf!rorrl• of 
11~ stations, was 1.41 lnchr , or 0.3: In h le88 than the normnl Thfl ca&L 
to!otral district haci the grentcJOl n\erog , %46 lnche6, and the south.,.·l!lltern 
dlllri<t hall the lea5l. O,i7 Inch . Two dlstrln·, the northweatl!rn and 
ta t central, ro>ported n Blhcht ..xce.~s on•l oH other <lialrkte W••rc ·l~tldPnt 
\II $lations lu the 6nuthwe tern dlstr!cl wo>re below nnrmal und ,,II 
except a single otntlou In the wr t-<·entn•l The ~rcatesl amounl ret•orteel 
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from a station "·as !!.75 inchee at Darenport, So. 2, an~ the 
0.36 Inch at Oakland. The .~trootHl amount falling In ~4 co 
honra WlUI 1.20 Inches at Oelwein on the 13th The aya- IIJtcu · ~-ge num~~tr 
daya with 0.01 Inch or more or precipitation wa, greate'!t In tilt 
<·l'ntral, liOUtbea.stern and east-central dletrlct.s, with 7, and the leat~ 
4 In four districts. The numhPr of rainy days rauged from • 1rU 
stations, to 10 at one stallon. •· •t Rfft 
IJMwfa/1. The average ~nowfnll for the State was 3.0 Inch~. ror 
lnrhcs 101!11 than the normal. Tho greatoHt amount, 11.1 lnrhee ottu "1 
•~l Da.vcnpot·t, No. 2; a traN~ oc<,urred ut 8 stations. The anowlallr: 
curred In two principal storm11; over most or the northern porUrm lilt 
hea\'JOHt snow occurred on the 8th-9th and over the rest of the State 1M 
heavl06t fall WBll on the 28th·~9th. ,\s u rule the snow waa moist 
over most of the State It drlrted \'ery lillie and remained on the £'10 
for very short periods. 
Mhrt>l/marollt Phenome11o. Birds, {migration or): Atlantic, RobiDI, 
!•th: Belmond. Robins, 9th; Boonf•, Blue Birds, 1st; RobiM. iith, illllt 
Birds, 12th; Red Headed Wood Peeker, 16th; Flicker, Bnno.-u C!Mpn 
17th; Ch~wlnk, 18th; Blue Heron, 'lourmng Dove, 23d;Phoobc, !l 
Turkey Bu:tzard, 30th; Earlham, Hobin, 12th; )!arathcm, Robtn1, Ctll 
Oskaloo!lll, Robins, Black Birds, lOth; Postville, Robins, Blue Birds, Ut~ 
Sp~nr'!•r, Robina, 11th; Washta, l«lblnK, 7th; Blue Birds, lOth. f'os~ lib. 
lOth, 12th, 26th. Hall: 8th, 24th, 28Lh. llalos, (lunar and solar): :!d, u 
lith, 6th, 7th, 8th, 11th, 16th, 16th, 24th, 27th, 30th, 31st. Haze· lllb. 
Slt'et: 8th, !ltb, 26th, 28th, 29th. Tornado, (Oskaloosa): 21th. TbUJJd 
~torms: lOth, lltb, 12th, 13th, 24th, 25th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th. 
Jtit>er•. There was considerable Ice movement on the 'lississlppl rh 
during l<'l'bruary but no general breakup. lee began to move on lta 
4th but no general mo,·ement be~:an till the lOth and floating ll't co 
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tloued Llll the end of the third 'II'Mk 'll'hen ltlvlpllon open('(!. Falling 
IUCI!S pre.-allt'd on the Mississippi till lbe middle of tho aecot~d week 
'll'hEn thne ..-as a marked rise, l:.stlng aeveral days. :\lostly fnlllnc ttnt<'!S 
preralled till about the 2oth •·hen anoth~r rise occurred Julin,; tlll tbe 
(lose of the month . On the Missouri river ne&rly atatlonary etuges pre-
vailed mD"l of the month but a sharp ri~e oc~urred at the be&lnnlnlt .,r 
tbe 2d week and nnother on the 26th. There wertJ no blgh F!Uf.WS on thu 
lnt~rlor rive..,. but modern to rlsos follow~d uaeb principal Jll'l lpltutlon 
Pfrlod. The Ice on thl! HR<'(oon river went out on the 6th, but It ru-
malnPd Intact "n tbt t'edar rlv~r at ('barles City till tho 21Mt. 
APRIL 
The mild weather that prevall...t throughout most of Mar•·h continued 
until beyond the middle or the llrst week or April, when a &e\8re, slow 
moving storm pas>ed near Ute southern and eastern borders of tho stAle, 
rauslng general pre<'lpltatlon that began u rain over most of the State 
and changed to ~now. The storm develop«) Into one or tho most damag· 
tng of ilti nature in n:cenl years. Ov~>r a large portion of thu Stahl the 
chief damage wao; duo to drl!tlug finow that blocked highways nnd de-
layed most all c!ClSsUS of lrurrlt-, but over an area or approximately 4,000 
•quare miles, centering aronnd Council Bluft'l!, very beuvy loss wus eua· 
talned due to a heavy wet anow that dung lo overhead wlrea and froze, 
nud be!ore the storm endNI wire service In the .oren wna <'<llllllletQI)' 
paraly~ed. 111 the vicinity of Council Blull's It was reportNI that not a 
telegraph pole was left standing untl after a lapse of n month all tole-
graph wires In that city wore lying on the ground In cable.,. About 10,000 
tflepbone pole> were do111'11 and the larger per cent were unftt for furthrr 
u ~. tbb does not lncluilfl loclll and rural t~lepbone lln01 whose lou was 
.evero and or "htrh no reliable ~tlmatu ran oo obtaln.,.1. The damnge 
to telepboue anrl telegraph lines Is estimated at $700,000. Uommunlc:>tlon 
by wire Willi so oorni•Ietcly d~morallzl!<l that the onlY meanw, for a lime, 
wu by radio. Communication was ~>pened betw~n the radio atatlu119 
at Ocs ·"olnes and Omaha and In this manner It was tJo88lblo to dllpatch 
r1 pair crews and matt'rh.t Ill once. 
From tho 5th to tho 28th, tornpOI'l\lurw were oontlnuouRly llf:low normal 
ond freezing -..ealher CH'turred ulnuml tinily with tbe last gunnnol kllllnt> 
lroet or the month ()n tho 27th. A 11tnrrn or milfC than urtlhtnry ~evcrlty 
O(curred on the l!!th·lr.th. glvhtK uneral preelpl\.il!l()ll ontl locully very 
heny snow. Prtll'lplt.•tlon nlso occurred, l!i·l8th, but durlnr; thu rest 
ot tbe m()nth only a few light ac.allcrr-d amounts O<'t·urrlul 
Tbe month was decidedly unfavorable from an agrlrultural atnndpulnt. 
'The frequent severe freezes rurtbcr damaged winter wheal and GtaJ!I<t!S; 
also !'all)' seeded oats. aome lld•IB being killed and some failed to gcrml· 
Date. As a result the Intended ClCre&ge wiLl be reduced. Many markt'l 
Pldeners lost praollro lly all the early seed In!: anrl some or lhe most 
hllrdr aops failed to 11ennlnate and practically all that. c:~mc up 1<ere 
cut dO'II'll by the hard freezea. J.arge plantings of eabbngc and ll<Jnnudn 
onlona had be(on madll nnd the loaa wu almost total. However lho cold 
.,.eather had a bl'nt·H•·Ial effect oq fruit. The develllpmertt during \lurch 
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"lUI rapid, but during praccl~ally all or AJ>rll the buds remained do 
~o that apparenUy no dama~te bad been done at the end of tbe lDOo~ 
During the 18llt two weeks the we.tt her waa favorable for outdoor • rt 
und preparation !or corn plnnllug wu~ progr&J<~lng rapidly, DuriiiC Ut 
IUI<l three days of the month dust ~lorms de,•eloped that all'ocltd u 
~nllre Slat~ The dust was M dt>nB4' at tlme6 that tbe sun ,.., euur, 





lions of llle State, In pl~cea as high as two feet, and loose soil wu biota 
from the roota of growmg crops. The fine parUcles ot drifting lllln~ eu 
down a great many plants that had been Ret out In the fields. 
TCiti7JCrolurr. The mean temperature for the State, derived from u 
means ot nine districts of nearly equal area and based on the rf(OrdJ Gl 
100 stations, WIUI 44.3•, or 4.6• IOWI'r than the normal. Tbe Cleatat 
dcfirlcncy occurred in the northwMt<•rn dh·l~lon and the least Ia t1t 
80Uthw!'Stern The grent~t dt>flclrncy at any station 11·as 7.4• at w 
Uend o.nd the least was 2.s• at Corning and Maquoketa. The bilh 
mean was 48.7• at Burlington and K~>okuk, and the lowest was bJ• 
1 
Lake Park. The monthly range tor the State was 82°, the highest tt 
prraturc being ss• at Oakland on th~ 2d, and the lowest was &• at )IUC;~ 
City on tho 15th. The average numbt'r or days with the minimum t< 
perature 32•, or lower, was 16, rnnl!'lng from 21 In the northwestern dlr~ 
Klon to 13 in the southwestern; the avt>rage number or days that tht 
maxtmum waR 32°, or lower, was l~RS than one, the average being 1 Ia 
the nortlt-central, northeastern Rnd Mllt·eentrnl divisions and lw tba 
on.,.hnlf In lbe rest of the Slate. 
Pret'fpftailon. The averagl.' predpHallon tor the State, derived from lllt 
averal(ell or nine districts or nearly t>qual area and based on the rtCOrdi 
or 114 etallon~. was 2.24 ln<'hes, or 0.72 Inch le:;s than the nol'lllll nt 
southeastern division reported the gri'Bti'Jit average, 2.90 lndle3, ud 
the northwestern, 1.51 Inches, the IM•t. All divisions were bt>low norm 
nnd nil stations in the northweMtern und west-central divisions. Tbt 
a~roott~t amount rE-ported from uny •tatlon was 4.37 inches at ACton. a 
the II.'Dst was 0.22 Inch at Sioux C'lty which Is the least ever recorded a 
thnt city In April. The greatest amount falling In 24 consecutive bour1 
Willi 2.10 ln(•hes at Riverton, on the Gth. The average numoor oC dar• 
with 0.0! lnrh or more ot preclplfatton wuH greatest tu east-central dlr' 
elon, untl least In the northwestern cllvlHiOn, the 11umber being re~p~cthelr 
tt•n and n"e. Three stations along tht> l\f!MsiHHippl river, Dubuque. Gill 
ton and I.e Claire reported a toto! of 12 und seven Rtatlons in the north 
weal!•rn and west~cntral divisions report«-d only three. 
liriOit'{Oil. The average snowfall tor tht> Slatt> was 4.9 Indies or ll 
lnrhos &r<!ater than tbe normal The greatest amount reported from US 
&tatlon 'll'lla 24.0 inches at Estherville nod the lt>a•t wa.~ 0.0 at Corrd011 
\It, \yr aud Chariton reported tra~s. The snowfall ocxurred 
two principal storms: the tln~t on the 6th and 6th and the other oa t)e 
13th 1'ht> nveruge for the State was greater than March or any of t) 
winter Dlonths. The MOW remnlned on the ground genera II) Cor oa 1 
abort lll'rlods but In porlions ot the northwestern dlvl$lon slelgblns lrU 
good tor eev'eral days following the heavy snow or the 6th. 
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IDulAJQUf". •()annport ,sioux t 'llJ H.Ot'ftl rn .. an tlmt. t .\n•l nUlft cllltr n~" 
''"1Enott lUH.h'r Flmll.r tahtfl 1t rn1l at .ramu•r>· 
Jtl8cd!uneous P11e110111 ~1111• Aurol'n' Hth. Dust Storms: 28th, 2Ulh, 
30tb Fog: 16th, 22d. Jlnll: ·lth, 17Lh, 23d. HaloH (lunar und ~olur) · 
lit, 2d, 7th, lOth, 11th, 14th, lGth, 16th, 19th, 20th, 2Glb, 26th, ~9th. lliiZ(•: 
:d, 3d. Sleet: 5th, Gth, 7th, 13th, 14th, 16th, 20th, 23d. Thund~1tHIOrlllM. nb, 6th 6th, 18th, 21st, 29th Wind•. strong: 7th, 8th, lOth, l.th, !Mh, 
:sth. 29th, 30th. 
1 RlPtrl. There was a riB~ on the ~lls•l•slppl river during th~ first 11 UP 
dars ot the month and a ~~neral railing tendency during tho ret~l or th~ 
month though there were &eVt•rol all~~:ht rls~. Tb~ a•ors~;e ~tage was 
nthH high but ~r.,st stagi'B were w~Jillt'low the flood Rtngo•. At llubuque 
th• anrage stage Cur the month was the blght'!!t In alx y~are. \lrnternte 
lla&lli pre\·afled on tho• ~11s110url river with a cr~rlual fulling l~nd•n• Y 
ncept cor a re11 1111ght rises On all interior rirers ruth•r low allll!t!!! 
pr~vulled with very little ttuduatlon. 
~1A\' 
.-ollowlng an unusually eulll month, tempet·aturet ubov& uo1 mul !If~· 
dowtnatt>d during May. Tho·ll• w1•m a great muny tluetuollona but the 
~orlode In which lhf' t~lllJWo'llture was bdow normal were f>f short tlulll· 
tfon, and tht> only protrurted rool weather during the month o<rurrul 
during tbe last llVI' da)a. The lon8P.!il p<·rlod or warm Wl'lither l>rf'Valled 
from the 14th to 20th, lnduAive, bul tht> hlght>St tenq.>.,rature Q(l( urro•d 
II'D~rally either 00 the 9th or :~th Frosts occurred al lre<tutnt lot~r· 
nh, the htlkvl•t and most general being on the l!th, but following a 
period oC dry "eatber, the ctnmage 1111s teas than would be • x~ted, for 
1taple croP'S bad unt advnn<·vct ~ut!lcl~ntly, and the dama~v wu.a ~ounne•l 
to tender truck croJ)tl. The lll'uVI<1!t damage was !rom the frost oo thft 
2&t.b. While a large ari.'Q "a8 atrerted tbe dumage occurred prlnclpall)' 
In SllOts. Fields of tomutoell uorl peppers were completely duatroyed, 
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whlln ftdds adjoining and DIJJillrcntly no more favorably sttnat 
uninjured. A number of marktt &nnleners had the entire Plait 
!OIIl:ltocs killed. Strawberries alsu aulferod ll'Omewhat but the crop 
been damaged by the dry weather to 6Ueh an extent that the frost d& 
"as or little consequence. 
t•n·dpltatlon was but slightly more than half the normal and occurllll 
111 two 11rinclpal rain perloda, hoth pcrloda being followed by protfllted 
dry perlod11 In whic~l only a rew light aucl widely scattered aho,en 
cwcurred. This coudHion reMultcd In unuHually low humidity. The dt-
llclc·uc·y was general throughout the Stnte but greatest In the central a 
5 c•IUJtl'ru I>Orllons, where conditions bPcame ~omewbat drouthy In loealaits 
hut wHo relieved by the protracttl(l raluy period beginning on the ISI.b. 
.\ t the clollC or the month ralu W68 g<-ncrally needed. Se1 ere 110 
w~re almOHt entirely lacking. The one exeeptlon was a tornado on lit 
2tl that moved northeastward at·ross Woodbury and Cherokee cou 
the c:~nter or greatest damaRe being In the vicinity of Cherokee. 
Tho weather wa.; Ideal for farm operations. Corn was planted gen rliiJ 
carll•·r than URUal and under the most favorable conditions. The crop ta 
1111 to u good stand In neaTly all llelda and the development bas been ap 14 
or In advance of the average. Cultivation has progressed and fteldlare 
Hturtlng out clean. Due to dry weather, Slllllll grain did not d~vel~p 
uormally twtl pastw·es and hay at m•tny places In the eastern, tentraJ 
nnd southl'rn sections was Injuriously uJ!'cctcd by the lack or timely ral111. 
Tho llrosvoctB tor potatoes are unusuali>' favorable. Fruit deterlorattd 
•·onKiderubly. Apples were tailing badly and the 8Cl or small tree fl'llt 
was less than that amlclpated. The prospects for blackoonle:. and black 
nJ.SI•IH-rrles was excellent and with favorable weather the,e rrultJ • 
) leltl sood crop;. Road conditions, exct•pt following the raloy period at 
the middle of the month, were good. 
1'< mpuat,.re. The mean t~mpcrature Cor the State, derived Crom tbt 
means of nine districts or nearly equal area. and ba<;td on the recoTIU 
1\XJ sUitlons. \\Uti 62.6°, or 2.a• higher than the normal. The excess • ., 
gent•rul throughout the State and quite uniform, ranging from 8 %' ,n 
thu c~nlTnl division to 1.7• In the soutbea.<tern division. The hlchest 
mon1bly menu was 65.1° at Burlington, and the lowest was 58.8° at Pu I 
~llle. 'l'be ub>10lute range Cor the Stt\to WW! G7•, ranging from 93' at 
Inwood uud Onawa on the 9th and Humboldt and Spencer on tb~ 24th, to 
!!G' at Webster City on the 12th The average number ot da)s 'llllh tbt 
maximum temperature, 90°, or above WMH 1, and the a,·erage number 
with the UJinlmum 32 , or IO,.I'r WU$ also 1. ~lore than tw-o-thlnU of 
tho etlltlons reported tCWPI'ratures or 90° or higher, while considers 
less than one-half reported tem11erat uri'S or 32 •, or lower. 
Prt:rfpltotioN, The average precipitation tor the State, der!Yed !rom !be 
11\eragtlll of nine dh'islons or net~rly equal area, and ~ upon 1)1 
recorda of I U• station~. "·as 2.47 ln<·hes, or ~.11 Inches less I baD till 
no, mol. The dellcleucy wa.; gent>ml e.xcept In a rew small are». Tbert 
"no but two gene raJ precipitation perlod6, the orst during tbe middle ol 
t Ito I at week and the other co,·erlng moijt of the 3d week; durin~; tbe reel 
or thu month u few scattered showers occurred and at the end ot tbe moutb 
~tatlonJ 
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•toni nwoao tim~. •J)uLl>ttnf'l. IOmaha. 1.\blo aL Stou.x- Ctt7. Plh~ tqzr. 
t \ ~:Jothrr .-Ia tea. ::stO tootnntt~~ uofltr lhnllar taMt at tnd ot J •n't•rJ 
droutby ~'Ondlllons were devtoloping ut many placi'S In tho NIKtcrn nnd 
routbern portions or the St~o~te. The greatest amount re110rtl'<l from 11 
Nlogle station was 6.19 tneh~~ Itt Hed Oak, and the least \\'118 0.61 lnrl!, ~t 
Albin. The greatec;t amount occurring iu 24 eonsccutl\·1' hours wna •. tiO 
Inches at Estherville on tllP 3d·~lb. 
MIICCilflneou •• Phrnomc>l''· ,\urora: :t7th. Dust Rtnrms: 1st, ~cl, 11th, 
F g . 1-th Frost· 1st lith 6th, 7th, 12th, !l~<t, 2Sth. u .• n: M, 17th, 0 
• ' • • ' ' •Oth ·~th Huzc· JStb, !4th, 26th. Halo• (lunar and BOlar): 5th, Sth. Hth. - • - · • h. 
fth, ~!d, !3d, 2Uh. 2Mb. Thundfr&torms: 2d, 3d, 4th, ~tb, Dth, lOth, !·•t · 
tr.tb, l7th. l'lh, 2Qth, ~Hh, 2otb, 26th, 80th, 318t. Torna•lo. 2•1. "inds 
(strong): 1st, 2d, 4th, 7th. 
111 11111Cr•. Except for allgbt rlr.es nt the beglnnlnJP: and nbOut tho mh  e 
or the month there waa a grudual Calling tendenc•) on the 'liMis II•PI 
river .,.lth the average etago 1llghtly below normal; on the "lssourl 
rlv•; the oppo•ltA condition Jlft•VBIIed and Cor the moqt or the mouth 
the stage gradua.lly lncr~•lllirrl. On mOill Interior rivers rbln,.; Hli!IIJS pre 
valled unlll ncar the mlddl11 o! the month and" a gradual Cull thn ro•l ot 
the montb. No damaging high water wail reported from on)' 1!\rPam. 
JU:-<~: 
The outstanding reatur~ ur tho weather durin~ June "1Ui the p~uiM~nl 
coolness. The avera~~:e number or d11ys with the temper~~ture IH'Iow nor 
mal "RI !6, and on those da)& which were abOve normnl the rotc" Will 
allgbL The general Impression that the month was ~()(II wna tully veri· 
lll!d by the mean temperature for the State, ,..·hlcb was G4 6" • ()QUailing 
the previous low re<.·ord Cor tho State. ThHe "ere a number of unu unlly 
cool dnya, but 00 nbnorm:~lly to" minima occurn'<l anti moll or lhe 
dcllclen•'Y was due to low maxima. Xo maxillla as high as !IQ• occurred 
1 lh 1 r th State "-as th" low~t ot reenr•l Cor JnM. On an• e max mum or e 
1 1 
t cll 90• 
only one other occasion In Juno hlUI the maximum fut e< o rea • 
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The pr~IJ•illlllon ror the State a•cm~:t.-d llt1trl)' one loeb above D 
bul In about onl'-thlrd. l'mbraclng ne.trly all the north~rn I'OrlloZJ, 
waa a drflcienry There was no •tatlon lhat dirt not rt>Cehr IDort 
rme-balr or tbc normal pre<"lpitaliun und the amount. due 
10 
lh 
weat11er, """ ample in all the Rlntc ('ondltlons were rather ~ry darb, 
mo•t or I he first week, but beron• ll• clo "' a general shower periOil 
In and dnrlng the rest ot lbc month •howe.· JlPrlods were frl'<)u•al 
1 
d 
J:rnrrnl The showers were ~;enerally morler,ttr; exccsaive fall~ tl('•urtt<t 
tllll)· ul ht·niiPrPd placet!. Storm• uf u di'RtrucllvP nature occurre~ 
00 1 
lnrgl" numbl>r of days, thr Ur•t on lhr 61h and the last on lhe ~Stb Flltlr 
tiiRtln<·t tornadors oc<·urrcd. lhP moMt rlcatrucllve bl'lng in Adams ~aatr 
on thn 18th. 
~·rom an a.;ricultural .;hiDdpolnt the wenther was montl)· favorable 
rrop a<lvancP<I :-atbractorlly. hut In ~om~ localities In the ea.•t•n aa 
MOuthe-rn portion•. culllvation or torn wa• lmpO!!slble an~ ftelds w 
hemming gra•By. Haying was Interfered with considerably CorA 
"eat her rrops de-veloped rapidly. Eurly JIOt.ttoes showed gOOd yield.! 
8 
t rurk crops an•l lt8rdens were \'ery proml•lng, though weeds and cna 
hi'Citmc• I roublesome. Ra•pberrles "<'ro rl)lrnlng Rt the end of the moutb 
nthrr lima II fruit showPd good tlrnNpet t><. and the apple crop, while llsbt 
JIToml•etl good quallty. Due to the fl·t•qucnt Khowers, dirt ro~tl• •m 
In Jloor condition most of the lime. PaHturcs ge1terally showed raat 
growth towurd the <·lose or the month, und stock continued In gCl<lrt roc 
dillon. 
'l'< 111/Wrtt/u,-e. '!'be mean temp~>raturc for the Slate, derlnd troll! th 
lllf'llllK or nine districts or nearly l'ftnul arNt, nnd based on the records 
10:1 fltOtioM, was 6-l.s•. or 4.8• lower th.tn the normal. The deft lea(r 
wns ~:enPrnl, pronounced and untrorm In nil dlvl•lons. the de6rienry Tl 
lng from r. !!" In the north-<·entral tlh 181on to 4 2• In the east-«~ 
clivl~lon . '!'he hlghl'st monthly mPan was 67.&• at Burlington aDd U 
lo"~~t \\.RS fio.s • at PostviiiP anti Wa•laa. The ah,olute ran~e for 
Stain llliK ~7°. ranging from S8° at C'Jarln•la, Corning, Lenox and Til 
man on thl' 20th. to 31" at ~la.,on City on thP :!d. Two stations repo 
tornporllturM 32 or lower and none no ur hh;hcr. While this oonditloD 
IN not without t>rc('edenl It doll<! not ortur urtcn. 
l'rr·d/ltlnllrm. '!'be aver'!lge Jlr('dJJitntlon fo1· the Slut<'. der·ived from tbt 
avnrngo" or ulnc divisions or nea•·ly ~qual area. and based upon tb 
rccortiM or 116 stations, was 5.38 ln('hPs. or 11.89 Inch more than th• n r 
mal Th11 ••:tCI's.• was greatest In the south('llHtern division aud lwt a 
th!! north-!·Pntral division. All dlvl•lou• In the northern portion or tb 
~IItie \\Or~ btlow normal. thou~h ~orne statltln~ had rather lar11:• r.x 
In thll Cl'ntral and wuthern portl<lus of the Stat,. all tllvi-:ioll!!l reported 
nx•·e~~scs and a (P.w ~talions In the southern portion reported aiD WI 
more than tv.-Ice the norm,. I. ThP Jonge•t p('riod or fair woatber oetllmd 
during tht• nrsl week. Durin~ the rest ot tbe month show~r- 4X' urrtd 
frCQill'DI Intervals and the Jonge•t shOII<'rfeOIS period was four days. ft 
Jrc llest nronlhl~- amount wa" llllll tnche~. nt Keosauqua. and tbe I 
Willi 2.31 lnl'l1es at Cherokee. The grentl'fit .1mount o«urrlnt: In .4 
Hcuthe hours 1\as 3.97 lnc.hc~ at Mount t\) r, on the 17th. 
10\\ \ \\ EA'l'IIEH A.'10 CROP BI'HR-\1' 
:lotal Jfiji!A!I Umt. •l)uhlltlll~. JUmah• f~h•II.X t'ltl . t.\l"'O C"llhor thii•J U~t• 
TitJil'l under "'h:uDar tnhlt at •·n•l uf .hultllr)' 
l/IICtllaneou.s PllfiiOIIIt'll<l. Alm>ra: 13th. r'og: 18th, 20th. 2lo>l, :lOth 
Frost: 2d, lOth. Jlall: Gth, 7th, lith, 12th, 16th, 171b, 18lh, 1~111, 20th, 
"1 t ''2d "7th 28th. Halo. (lunar and "olar): 2!1, 3d, 4th, tth, lith, 
• 
9 
• • • ~ • r. 1 31 L •nnuult•r· 13tb 16th 17th. 27th. Parhell«. 311. Rainbow: -•t 1, • a • • 
tor:Os· 3d• Hb 6th 7th 8th lith, 12th, 13th, 16th, 17th, lsth, 19th, 211th, 
.. • • , , • t , ')th lStl •)•)tl ·•sth 
•1 t h2d !l3d •4tb •t>th ~7th, ~Slh Tornarlol'l!: 1~ , l, •• • ~· · · ~;c~s: St~;d ~n· ali rJ,·era averago>d lwlow normal 'fh11 hlghe81 
6tages occurrlod g.-n~rall) on the MIAisstppl on tbe 1st and ~h..re 'llaa " 
&radual fall till near the middle ot th~ month attPr v.hich th<'r" wu no 
material change but uumcrou 611&ht nuctuall•lns. On th< tluourl rlvo•r 
thettt was a gradual rise until the Rrllt p~rt or the l!cl v.eek anol lhtn a 
1•11 till tJte ftr:.t part of the 3cl V.Hk, "h~n 11 m~J~fllte rl$~ O<CUtrcd: 
theraalter nearly Jltutlonal y ttUIIl'K pre•'alh·d. 1 h~1 1 "um numrrou8 
nuctuallons on thl' lntl•rlor rlvHa wllh nto.lc:rute TI8<'B rollu\\ htK thu 
htavleat rain periods. the most Important b•·ln& nt the doa~ of the month 
Tile only damage occurred "'' small wtrenm• und was local. 
JUJ.Y 
Tbc: menn temperoture att-ntl!ed .erY ne.lr the normal 'rh•rn wru u 
ltl&bt exc- for the Stute 11nd al110 In each dlvl•lon axo•l•t th~ cr-ulrkl, 
where the deficiency was o 5°, and the greatest excess wa1 o.•• In t.,.o 
dl.-lslona. The first part or the month was the .,.armE-r, "lth a rather 
prolractf:d warm pt-rlod beginning on tbe tirst and contlnulnll: Into thl! 
aecond "'"~k when th~re wns coDllldtrable atcumuhoted exress anu tht! 
montb promls<!d to rank as v.arm. Howe••·r, there liiiJI consld•rnble 
osctllallon above and b<'low normal after the end or the warm J>l rlod. In 
which tbe positive aud ueguthe dt-partures about otrBCt ea< h oth~r unlil 
the 27th, wbPn a cool pt:'rlod t~el In, that 'unllnuecl till the encl of tht• 
noontb and the aC(;umulated excess was ne.orly consumed. ,\t a whole, 
2& 
tbt' month was pleasant, though the humidity wna slightly hill! 
normal There Y,('re no abnormally ,.arm periods nod but lew co 
dn)'ll In any part or tbe State, ,.ltb the maximum t«mPl'ratnre 
50 
higher The warmest day genemlly waa thfl 6th and the coole.t the 
Tho ntghta, with a tew excPptlons, wo•re pleuant. 
Over most ot the St.ate the J)reclpltalloo was quite uniform but 
aio!Prlng all the State th~re wet• grMt va.-lallons as t ~ 
( , o anwunt1 lDd rr.ctttooury. Nearly all the south~.-n halt had amounts gr t 
I w er tban lht uurma , while more than halt u( tha northern portion was d n 1 
thu amounts were mostly a mille tor ugrlcultural pur~··- e client tboup 
I'Vs._.. 0"' ey r 
BCvcral arena In the nortllwestern division nnd small areas In the lA! 
ing divisions, the amounts were deddedly deOclent and cro 
. p P1nrlh 1r1l 
not good. Heavy rams occurred at a large number ot statiO!tl ,. 
roused ClOnaloll'rablc damage. In toy, !Ill and cltlt'S, basementa wtre llood!OI 
Dtul In country districts small lllr .. ams \Hot out ot be.nkt and l2ll'lfll 
nway ehockc1l grain. Some grain had to oo spread out to dry alld r 
llhodt~d. Roads were \\ashed out In places and bridges and rolr 
destroyed . Storms were numt>rous but not unusually severe. The Gra 
ot con81.'quenM was of two dllrerent l>pea on the nlgb~ or the ld-ltlt 
utro<.'llng mo~t of the State, but most pronounced In the central an 
B•IUthern portion". Early In tho nigh!, !ld·4th, numeroua IOOGI swrnu 
du\t>lo11~<1 In tho weateru portion or the l)tat<>. and moved east, accom 
(lunl!<11 ll> conelderable wind lind ~omo hall. but the chief character! 
wua rolstlng horlzonal cJoud11 and a lt>rrlfylng roar that could be bean! 
fur u gr11at distance and rau~ mu<·h alarm. There was Hry lttlt 
<lamaj;e from tbe.e storms tor tht'y wl'rfl too tar alott, probably at leu: 
ty,o nulcs. The _.ond type of etorm In lhe early mornlnr of tht 4' 
\\ItS n ompanlcd by '1\lntl, hall, rain and lightning, which dam&~:ed crop~. 
tr«'6 noll bulldlnu • 
.A singularly poor distribution of rainfall ~urred In the Tlcln tr tl 
Sioux I :Sty, "'here mt'aaarable min occurre•l on but two ddys, mosUr OD 
the lllst, when one of the moat lntt'nae rulnstorms In tbc history of Ion 
&el now State r~ords for a period or 10 and IG mlnuteoo and 1 hour nit 
\\111 be <IIIICU88cd more fully In a lah•r luu~ ot this repart. 
'rhe Pl'n!lstont wet weather over moat of the State delayed tbreshlcr 
tu BOllll' extent, caused grain lu the Bhock to t<()rout and eome tbreahed 
gruln to heat In the bins. Thrl'ahlng made fair progress, howe•er, d ! 
to the fact that D106l of the rain occurred at night. The wet wellbtr 
was 11 gr.-at benefit to <'Orn, which millie tx<·ellcnt progress and at d 
ot the month ita eondlllon ..-a a very good to excellent. Pastures, ex 
the dry areal!, \\ere green anti &arden& and truck crOPII were exOOl 
Du h fruita were dama,;ed somewhat b>' too muob rain but the yield ns 
the best In >cars. The wet Wftlther aad fa•·orable temperataTel milled 
weeds to make rook growth and gave eome trouble In ('OTD fields a d 
lntPrt ru with the harn-tln,; o( certain truck crops. Dirt roacb Ill 1M 
east rn and southern POrtions of the State were in poor eondlllon 
of tho mouth. 
Tr.:mJl<'mtwr~ The mean temperature ror the State, derlnd rrom tit 
lllftonk or nlnt• dl~trlct• or nt>arly l'ttuul area, anti twued on tbo record• 
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104 Illations. "1\'lls 73 9", or 0!" higher than tile! normal .All dl\'lalons 
l'fl)Orttd an excess ex ept tb11 ttntral division which ll:ld a d fideney or 
e.o•. The average exttaa In the other d!..-laloas mn~ from 01" to 04" 
tboaP !.here were staUODII In all dlv!sloas tb:lt wtre allgbtly ddlcieot In 
tcm~roture. The hlghut monthly mron was 7i.4" at K~oltuk. nod the 
lowest waa 69.9" at Pmtvllle 11le absolute ranr;e tor the State WM 55•. 
ran~lng 1rom 9a" nt llurlln~ton nnd Sioux City on thn 6th, to 13" at 
MU<>D Cit>· on tbo 2Mb. Theft\ l•rn~:c numher ot <la)'l! wllh lhll mn~lmnm 
temperature oo•, or above, \IRS o. The avt>ra~re number ... 'fis hl!;hM!t, 12, 
In lbe :south.,·estf'Ml dls1rlrt, and le:~at In ~be northwl'tltorn Rnd north· 
astern dl6trl~ts. the average being 4 
J>nl:ipU!Ition. The a•crucc predplt.atll.'n tor tho ~tAll', de.rhcd from 
the avera~ ~~ nine dlvlalona, of noorlr equal area, and b:l3ctl on the 
records ot llG 11taUons, .. v 4 43 Indies, or 0.61 Inch more than the nor-
maL There was an exress In all except tbc northwestern and 'I\ est-central 
dl\1alons. Tbe xccas 1\'lll pronounc<'ll In the ~ut-«ntral and all eouthern 
dl1'isl0115. The average numb<lr of rain) days nrttd gre:>ll)'. ran&lng 
trom 6 In the northwestern dh1!1nn to 10 In thn e:~at-central dlvtaloo and 
the stollon extremes ranged from 2 at Sioux City to H at nea Molnt'11. 
The sbower periods were numerous, rather prot rae II'' and rovore•l l1rgo 
portlona of ~he Stntc. The most protracted and txiPttSive J>crlod o<Turrcd 
rrom the 18th to 21st, lnclu•lvc. The grroteat amount r<•portn•l from n 
alode station was 9.32 lncht!ll at \tt. Ayr, and the le:•st wu 0.65 lnd1 ul 
EsthHvllle. The grcetesL amount occurring In 24 tlln ~·utlvll hnuns wn 
4 30 Inches at Mt. ,\)'r on the %1st. 
.IIIOicel/-zneova Ph• fiOm "" Aurora: 7th, 20th, 21st, 2Zd. Z3d. ••og: let, 
J:tb, 13th Hall: ~d. lid, 4th, 7th, Sth, 9th. lOth, 11th, lZth, 13th, 19th, 
ZOth, ~Is'!, !6th llaloa (lunar and solar): ith, Z3d, Utb. %9Jh Tbund~r· 
atonns: All dates ouccpt lith, 6th, 14th, 16th, lGth, 2!d, ZHb, %5th 
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Rivrr~. The mPao stage ot the ltisab~lppi was below the J 1 
Tht>rP \\Pre no Important rlees thou~tb numerous slight 11 u 
1 ....... 
r Ill I ed nctuatl0111 -· a OJ:' I ages pr omlnallng. The greate•t extremes were 1.5 .... 
tho entire month while at one station the extremes 1 feet br 
toot. On the .\llaaouri river thfl lowest stage O<:curre:e;; the:: thaa U 
or the month and the highest the last or the 2d week and th~ becta 
ot thP Sd. The extremes ranged from 2.3 feet at Sioux City t~ 
at Omaha. Flurtuations 'll'ere frcquent though generally ~llgbL ~ 1 
11rlnclpal interior Atreama there ••ere no Important · nses. Tbe h!Ptsl 
stages occurred mostly during the 1st week. Following the rainy 
from the 18th to 21st, Inclusive, & large number of small streams~ 
80Utbern POrtion of the state were out or bank!! lor several dan ~ 
Dt>nth ltcmfJvr.• t'nlt/1/UI Oburt·cr.t. On July 14, 1928, Mr. Alex Kn 
wril, Cooperative Ob~ervcr at \fount Ayr. died at the ~fetbodlat H06p 
In Des Moines, whprc the writer bad a pleasant visit with him 1 Ilion 
time before his de11th. Mr. \l11xweil was born In Londonderry 1 Ia 
March 22, 1853. Upon arrival In America he came at once to ~j re a 
on Sent mb ., 1880 • ount An . •· c <'r •• . In June, 1912. he became the cooperative obserm 
~nd did not miss making a report till tho time or his death, except durlac 
'' row short ai)Senccll when he l)rovlded a competent substitute. 
L&l!t Dl'<'ember this service loat a devoted cooperator through the d•alh 
ot Mr. J . K Modborry, who had been the Obijerver at Rock Rapids for 
1\lmost exactly 10 )'CUI'S. 1111! daughter, Miss Nellie F. Medberry, Is 1:00· 
llnulng tho work. 
floth or these men, though very accurate In taking and recordln~ Gb-
sorvattons, wore or tho lYIIO that accepted occasional corrections anl 
NU&'gostlons, chllrlt<tbly, g•·ac~fully and prolltably. A mlssing obserntton 
cannot be round In their records except when some Instrument railed. 
AUGUST 
There wero no unu•ual tcm110rature features during August, 19!S n. 
mean temperature was one degree above norlllBI and the weather waa ce-
rrallr plea88nt. The period Crom the 6th to the 16th inclusiv•. 11'&5 tM 
warmest durin~~: the month and there were several ~hort periods til 
were ratb('r cool. There were about the u,;ual number or da)'l 111 wh!a 
the tt'lnperature was above !fO• but there was no abnormally n111 
periods, and the nights, as a rule. were pleasantly cool. U~ht frost oc-
curred on lowlands In some locnlllle~. mostly In the north-central dl!trt. 
on the 2•th and 25th, but no damage resulted. 
The moet ImpOrtant feature or the month's weather 1\BS tbt bel 
rainfall that occurred over almost the entire State. The ralls 11'ere ehar-
acterlzed by unuaunll> heavy downpOurs that c-overed most or tbe State~ 
several dates. The averagl.' tor the State bas been exceeded but t• 
durin~ thl' last 56 years. whill' a number or statloOJ! In the nortbea.stell 
and north·C~>ntral divisions had the greate.;t August total or record, ~ 
two stations reported the greatest total tor any month. The denio~ 
ment or Rtorn~a was unusually rapid and many were accompanied by dt 
structlvt> wlnda. d11muglng ball and terrifying thunder and llghlllitlf. 
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but during the reJrt of the month there were no periods of more tban 
tbrte da)'11 111thout rain. Threllhin~; made good progress during tbe sec-
ond 'll'et'k but &low the rest or the month. However, 93 or the thresbfng 
nA done by the dose of the month, the mo~t backward districts befog 
tbe uorthelllt and ·est~entral. The ralny weather cauRd shocked KTaln 
to 1prout, Interfered with and delayed thrllihln~. and caused threshod 
craia to bent Ia bins to •ucb an e~tent that It will be unlit ror Feed. In 
local arc:~s corn lodged 80 badly that it will be lmpo,..,~lblo to harvel!! ex· 
c pt by "bosgln~t" and In the lar~te trucking centers the major crops 
were d:lmnl!e<l h> the contlnuouA "ct weather and the shipments will be 
greatlr reduced. Small streams in man> localities were out of banka 
and carried ll'llay farm animaLs. at<lcked grain and "mall buildln~:~~. and 
al.o datnal!f!<l brid~P!O, CI\U!ed numerous wa•houts and fnt~rrertd with road 
ronstructloa 
In ronnectlon with the marked <torm a~tlvltr. a <erie~ or tornad~ 
developed on t-..o different dateR. The first developed on the 20th and 
wu fell In Calhoun, Homllton, Hardin, PocahontlU!, Story and Webst"r 
countiPB. In this storm three persons were killed, Mrs. G. \. SpPf\r, 
Havelock, Ml11s Stella Powell. Trner, and InCant daughter or Mr and ~\ra. 
Arthur Nonuoouor, near Ellsworth, a number Injured nod great prop~rty 
rlamngo sustained. The second t~orios on tbc 26th, affected Adams, Cll.lls, 
Mills. Mootgomer)• and Potlawatwmle countle>~. Jn this storm four 
peraone wero killed, F. •r. Jervis, D. D. Jervis, and Richard T. Smith or 
Elliott, and Kenneth Hyatt or ~H. retna, a large number InJured, many 
head or llvutock killed, and much property destroyed. 
There wtlll conalderable plowing during the •econcl week hut during 
the real of the month It waa generally too wet. Th(' ~opfous rainfall 
kf\~t 1>8Jituree In vigorous condition but lnterfel'f'd ~nmewhllt ·with hAY· 
inr, and llk11ly Injured elover s!·t-d. Late potatoes wt•ro benefited arul ar•• 
promising, gardens were In vigorous condition throughout the month, anti 
the outlook was promflln~~: tor fruit. Dirt roads "ero rough or mud•IY 
moat of the month. 
Tr-.prroture. Tho moan temporaturo Cor the State. derive•! rrom the 
means or nine districts o! neerl~· equal area. and ba'ed on the records or 
101 Illations, was 72.7". or 1.0• higher than the normal. There ,. . ., 
an exeees In each division, ranging rrom 1.4• to the west-central, eeet· 
ttDtral and southwestern divisions to o.s• In the ~entral. Thtrc '11115 ono 
or more &Ultlons In each division. except the we~~t-etntral, ea.st«ntral and 
&outb~aatun divisions that 11bowed a ~light detlcfency In tempet'llturtl 
Tbe hfgbel!t monthly mean was 76.9" at Keokuk, and the lowest waa &8.4 • 
at Poet ville. The absolute range for the State waa sa•, ranging rrorn 
II)(•• at Inwood on the lat. to 37" at Rock Rapids and Sh•Jtlon on th~ 
Utb. The averltJn number of da)& 1\lth the maximum t~ml>Pruture oo•, 
or abon, '11'88 8. Tho number wu ~~:reatcst. 12 In the eouth·Welltern dlvl· 
alon an<! leut, 6 lo the oorth-<entral and north-eastern divisions. At 
only OM alation <lid the maximum fall to reach oo•. 
Prt rltllt••llon. 'l'he nverage prPcfpltatloo for the State, dtrlved from 
the averuge or nlue dlvlslooA, or nearly equal area, and ba.>~ed on the 
ri'COr<fs of Ill) 6(Jttlnn•, was 6.42 Inche-s, or 2.98 Inches moru than the 
II I 
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nor1D111. Th<!ro was an OX<'CSS In each division and pronoun* 
north-central and north-ea&tPrn divisions, where the averate wu Ia 
three times the norm10l. Most or the station" ~<long the l!OUlbero lllrtJ 
and a few along thfl Missouri river were slightly deftclenL Th bar": 
number or r11lny days was quite uniform Cor tbe State .. _1 Je 
8
'111(! ,....,ng,Qd 
range Willi from 10 In three dh"l81ons to 7 in tbe south·weatera 
eoutb·oentral. The groatest number or rainy da"s 1~ was &Ill ' • ~. repal'lld lza& 
two stations and the leaet, I, was reported from one station. Except 
the ~erlod 7th, to 16th Inclusive, when there wu practli'.tlly 00 
sho'l\eTB occurred at Crequeot Intervals, mostly at night. The r.ra rall. 
amount reJ>Ortecl from u elmde stallon was 1!!.80 in~hes at Decorah, Ql 
the leaat WIUI 2.16 lnchee at Charlton. Heavy to eXCe!!Sive amoull" 
curred over roractl<-ally the entire State, there being but 6 ltstioos 1M 
reported a fall during 24 hours of less than one Inch. The rreat 
amount o~currlng In 24 consecutive hOUM; was 5.08 lntbes at Guthnt 
C~>nter on the 3d. 
.llfi.tcrl/1111rt>~.t Pltcnomow. Auroru: 5th. Fog: Jst, 3d, 4tb, 10tb, l>tl 
18th, 26th. Fr011t (light): 24th, 25th. Hall: 1st, 2d, f>th, Gth. 13th, Itt). 
20th, 2211, 23d, 26th HtiiOK (lunar and solar): 3d, 7th, 8th, Dtb, 13tb 
16th, 31st. Thunderstorms: 1st, 2d, 3d, Hb, 5th, 6th, 7th, 16th, lith. 
19th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d, 2·1111, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th. Torn&do 
20th, 26th. 
Rlvc1·,,, nathN low stages l>rcvalled on the Mississippi river at th 
beginning or the month with a rather sharp rise during the latter part 
or the 1st w~>ek after which there were no Important changes tboap 
many fluctuntlons until the bt'glnnlng or the 4th week when there m 
a mnrk~d rise with the hlgheet stages or the month. On the MIW>u:l 
rlVPI' tnllln~ atngea rorevniiNI throughout the month though there 1r 1 
a few slight rise.. Rather low stages prevailed on interior riven at til 
I'JU•:SSli!U:, Hl·:t.ATt\'1: llUMlDITY, WIXD A:o\D Slr.'ISH!!'E 
tH&I!Dill 
llaromttrl< Pn!UU,.., 
ln<ld (l!ta l.ntl) 
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~oolng of the moDth but there 'I\ ere numerou.< marked rl:!ee following 
the frequent rains. :1/one of tho larger stream' were out or b3nk• but 
eou.&ldl'rnble JowlaJul Yoas overfto.,.·atl ond on the smaller streams there 
nrt' serious flood&. particularly In tbe north-<:Ja~tern portion of the State. 
liiUJUC H41JUIOrm. ,Record• Broken. New State records Cor Intense 
ralafllll •or broken al Sioux City on July 21, when 1.40 Inches Cell In 10 
mtnut • 1.7r. lo(ht'll In 16 minutes, and 2.94 lnchl!tl In one hour. Herct()o 
core Dubuque hu hehl all r~rds up to 24 hours and Dubuquo still 
bol4s the record for 5 minutes, 30 minutes and !! hours, aa oho"n In the 
table, wblle Oauha, '1\hlcb may be said to repreoent south'l\em Iowa, b:IS 
th record for 24 hour11 
The 14!1;~ amounts OC<.'asionally recorded lD 24 bouTB &l COOI>erallve 
1tatlooa mak88 II probo.blo that l!Ome of theee stations would have sbo" n 
larger arnounts In short periods or time If lhe:r had been equiJit>l'<l "llh 
recordlnc gaug(!S. 'l"he greatCl!t %4·bour rainfall recorded In Iowa al a 
coopernth·e obllervlnp; atatlon Is 13.00 Inches at Primghar, O'Brien county, 
Joly 14th·15th, 1900, though as a close second stands Larrabee, Chcrokca 
rouuty, "lth 12.99 lnchee, Jun<' 24, 1891, and not fnr behind Ia Bonaparte, 
\'an Buren county, with 12.10 Inches on June 10, 1905. Al P1•rry, Dallns 
rouoty, G.OU lnchi'S Ct•ll In 9 hoUr8 on June 24lh·25lb, 1909. 



















































I Rt<ont lor lit ruu 
Cool weather J>redornlnated during September. Tbe first 11eek -wnw 
generallr below normal and moderate!} cool; the ~nd week Willi above 
normal making lbe IITBt bale or the month average jU9t about normal 
Tbt bat half or tho month, except tor a day or two along the Missouri 
rfvcr, was conttnuoual) below normal, and the period from l.btl !!d to 
the 28th ranked u one of the coolest perloda ever ext>erlentcd In any 
Septem~r. J,lght fr06l was reporl~d from a few &<:altered places, on low 
14o<ls, on the 3d and 4tb. but there waa no Cu.rtber frost until the 2181, 
when ll&bt Croat occurred In northern dlstriets and from then until the 
!9th tr01t occurr~cl dally In eome part or the State. Killing frost ot·· 
<'Urred over moat or lhe ~tate on the 24th a.nd 26th and bard fretzea were 
reported aa Jato as tho 28th, but some portions or tbe State colrely 
!'SCUlled killing frost, <'oro bad made such good progrees that there wa' 
\"ery llttlu dama&o and In tbo entire St.ate there was leu than l5o% or 
the corn thut was eubject to Injury. Alto, lhe portion or the State thut 
~SSIIAL 1\I::I'ORT Of' Tllh 
had lho 11101rt c:oTD l=malto"' b&d th loaat lrosL Trt.w nop• ..,4 
"affertd the moat lajury awl a larc~ amout or cra.pu Chat .~ 
In rh,tnlnc wtttt l·a.dly <hunaged, naaor ao badly that lhtr .,,.,.. ID.I~ ... 
}.xcc. pt rur a prutre<'lf'd ratny period darlac the ateaad ,.. 1 -
JJrf'clplta11t•n •·u llltbt and aomf'\\ hat .-<1ltttortd Ov~r nto~t or t:: &:" 
by ru lbe "'"""'""' amvaal O<Ocurrod durin~ • •lnelo !t-bocr 
llt'D"Y ra•n• In thfl oorthf'Uleru poruon ot .tbtt :;l.ll6 taued 'ltr: 
OVtttHow, doinc • CrM-l deal or dkmaae. Crops Wfltl" lfUh4Ml ••• ,.. rtJ.J.~ 
r.arm ui1W1b dro• ried. f•a<ts and •-II bulldlnp tarrlo4 •••r U4 ~ 
1nmc .... delayed. \ number of brldt~ on blahwaYJI ... ,,. ,. .. hod 
•nd the bl~bwa)a bo&dly dama&&<l, which lnh•rtered Wllb au~llllt 
tnnl for acme time. DuriU!r the ftrat pert nf lbe IDOAth ~ 
•tre a.Jmoat a placue tn manJ parts ur lillie St..t•. llonea dolq ~ 
v.ork bec¥rntt aJmoll unmanaceablt•: in tbo .. unlnl diatrlt·LI It wa.t oea. 
aaey to build smud1a 10 h:.ane.t crope and prctett worktra la t.bf e.e.. 
lurt•, and caltle •en ~t•orely anuo>-d. Durln1 lh~ loot IWf Of u, 
mtmtb farm wor'k made good 1•ro~re~s. and mucb plowtn1 "'* doru~ aaa 
lho aoll •u '""'""'liT lu 10od Nndltlon The auuObln• •u mae~~.-.. 
nurmal and Ibis ruuaod tbo corn lo dry l'alltfa<lorllr aad •1111 ruu., 
ravorublo w""lbor lhero will be Vt•ry lllllt• lhat will be oolt. "'"""' 
Wt'l'f' (ltDf'UIJI)' &ood and llUP)KittiDK 01 large &mOlJOl Of llOCk. Ud 
,..,. moally ftllod be!or• froat. l:.OUio ,..,.. In beallh7 <ondll , 
thtre were aome e.ucte or bog ebolrra in •cattfrttl place~~. 
1 nnptTQt•n-. The mf'an ttmJH"raturfl fur thfl State, d rln.S from u.. 
mtono of alne dlotrlcu of n...,.l7 OQUJI aroa, ud buod on the rt«r4a 11 
104 IIAtlon' wn.s ti0.6~. or 3.8• lo.,.·er than tht1: normal. Tbe dtldtaeJ 
•u ltr$&t~t lo. tbf'l eouthn.J~tero dhisJon and leut In tbt u.ortbw~ 
lbtt rao.ce bfo'ng 1 1•: OU!T mvst or the diYlatons tht ran&~ was la c.b:. 
0.6•. Thu hlght~:tll monthl) mean ••a.e ,3.t• at Keokuk, th• lowNt •u 
68 4• at Push111e.. Tbe &beoh.Utf RDie lor lbtt alate 'Wal U•, ros.hi 
from SU• at Keokak and W•n·r on tb• tth. to z.a• at BubotD 1 tle 
2Uth. N.aquukelJ. on th@ 26th and W~hta aud \\'t#beler l'lt1 on "• .li" 
T.utpeoTatura of ~to•. or blcber, occurt~ at alJoul on•thlrd or tU 
alalloiUI. The DUIIIbor ""* IOS.•l In tbe norlheulei'D diYialn •11-
ouu Mtatlon reporU.a& 9o•. a-nd Itt a teat In th" IUUth~t.allltra d t t.JI 
OD.e at.atitiD npOrltd tO•, or hlchtr OD three da)'l Tb~ &YUICI nmllu 
ot 4&)"1 ~itb tbe miaJrnum tempartare az•. Ot loyr~r, WAt two aM It-
half, Tbo rr..,leol numb;>r wa• nve t.l ,.,. vhe alatlollS: ul tlcbl 1101 
I be l•mpuatare did DOl r.acb 32' aad Jotludod t•IJ dlvl•lu .. <XrtPl 3f 
aonbw..,l<r~~ and "est<enlral. 
l'rrf iptMtfoH. ~rh., avtraae PU"~ ~f.lhatlun tor the Stat.-, de.rlvt4 rn. 
lbf! alt·J'B.I• of ulhe dh~u of nnrJy oquaJ am, an,J butd oa ttt 
roeordo or II~ atAlluao, wu a.o~ Inches, or 0.£9 lath l.u tlum tbt .....-. 
Th•re w•• a defh:l~·nc)· In all thto rf'ntral and northern dl'f"\ltou •~ II u- In all aoutbom dlvblono. All otatlou In lb• oortbuston 
'lletl<onlral ucl ~llll..,.,.tral dtTialoaa .,.rrfl doJidonl aud all bvl ... • 
tbe nonh-<'f·nlral dlvlalon Tbo otallons l.b.al rfSX>rlod u.-.o -
mo11h" In lh.e •1;tr•rue eoutbern ~~Urtloo, tbou;cb tbtn wtre at\"rtl Itt 
lOW\ WEATHER ASO CROP D!lt&.\l' 
~too 
tlon• with marked f'Jtf"MH la tb<'! r.entraJ lihd nortbastrru d m.IODJ an4 
•e-"" due mainly to btUh) duWDIUJUfj Hh a alnr;l~ da7 'fht~~ pr"tl1•1ta4 
lloll wu ••11 dbtrlbuto<l tl!roupoul lhe monlb but b7 tar lho liT !.<'It 
amount oceurr&d durlnc th• %4 wtcl< AD•1 that ..-hi b ocnrrnd durl lbo 
)&Itt b&lf Of lbe nw.nth '¥1U Of llttl• Jmt~uft:IDOO 1 he &ni!ltmt llllltiHit 
wu 8 ts ID<Ob.,. a1 ~nunllle aad tb~ II'Ut wu I fH at Sbetaon. Tbo 
rHOlelt amount o~rrtq In 24 eonJ.C('uth• houn wu •10 fa at 
Kt~~oaauqua Qn the t1th·l2th. 
)lll<'tllaA~o•• P~tllomOWJ Aorora: %41b. Ulb Foz: llh. lith, Jllb, 
lltb, l1tb, l~tb, !Oih z,tb. :;,lb, lillh P'roll ld, •rb, !I I %24 !l3d, tltb, 
l~lh, 210tb. 27th, 28th, !Oth. 11&11: 3d, Uth I hh 111.1• a tlun r •••d 
oolart. ~Sib Hu• t;tb, Ulb. 11cu111lorato,.,. lat. ld, lOtb lith, 
Utb, Ulb, 14lb, 18th, lllb, :oth, lliL lib, b Butb TOrCAJIOH 
Utb, l41h 
Rl<ff•. Palllnc otaKH pr.o•all"'l on th ~Usol lppt r • r till obool 
tbo Jnlddl• or tb~ lid ... ...,. and lborillllt1' lh rc wu a Ill I rhe autO 
tbf'> •nd ot thP munth, Tbt avera&• llJ.CN wrrn lllllofe n rmal i)n the 
Mluou.rl thrrto ,. ... rt- no impOrUut (bAnget~ tl pta ma1ked riM o urr~d 
about tbe mlddl• of tbe 4th woek oa all latmor rhen lbo o I I 
purtanl cb~tnpa octurred aft tor the beony raln1 at the t'tUl or lbc !il .w k 
~mall atrtW.rns Ia tbe aouth,.ro and norlbt'!Ud.ern p.JrUooa ot the 8tat~ 
""re ou1 of banlto and <:>.....-! conald•rabl• local d&lbajtt 
OC:TOII~:n 
OOo'!>or, IUS, ......, .-arm oud ""' The miiU lomJ.!d&IUro •hi .. con 
~d•rObly obo.., lhe norlll!>l ,.... not unt11~>aliJ warm <c>mpuf<l wllb prw-
t1oue Oc:tobf!-rs and wu meN than c111B dtRroo molt r tb011n lui Odnbe-r. 
'Mio ~NclpllaUoa •u -re l.b.an ot Ia II aboYO normal aud not oint<' 
ItO<) b&a the a•erlll!• pr..tplt:.IIOD lor tb• Sial• b;> creator 
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:O.IIId weather prevailed during the grentH portion or the month, 
except tor a dqy or two, the first twelvo days were continuously .: 
normal and the latt•·r r~.,rt or this period was decidedly above. F'rom 
the 13th until the 24th flurtuallons were numerous with no marked d .. 
pnrtures, but the IMl week was cold with the temperature conUnuoiU)r 
below normal aurl the average dally deficiency more than 6 de~ne~. 
There was very little frost or freezing weather dnr!ng tbe ftrat tU!t 
wt•eks and that part of tbe State which e>cape<l frost durlng Stptem~ 
did not experlen•·e a killing frost until about the 26th and in tbe extrtmt 
soutbea..t portion until the 29th. High tenweratures were Jl:enerat 01 
the lOth but tbe maxima were generally considerably below tbe Octo~ 
r()(•ord. At Charles City the October record wua e<tualled. 
There were more <'loudy d1~ys, more days with mensurable prcclplt.ttloa 
11nd less sunshine than the average. While pn•clpltatlon occurred on 1 
large number or day•. mo~t of tbe total o•·currcd during the princiPII 
11erlod of the month, lllh·22d. During tbl11 period very lltUe ruorablt 
weather prevailed. Ue:ovy downpours occurred at a large number o1 
6tntlons, and the numlwr that reported one Inch, or more, durin~ a tl 
hour p~rlod wns unusually large. Some dnma~:e O<·t·urred In towns ut 
cities but none rrom overflowt-d streams. Noorly all :>mall streams, an 
ally dry at this sea•ou of till! year, showl'd running water at all tlmt:t 
d111·lng the mouth. 
l~rom an agricultural Htnndpolut the month was mostly un!avora~le, The 
frNtucut rainfall lut~rfcrNl with !be gathering of corn and kept It from 
drying. Strong winds, Jlal'tlcularly on the lOth·llth, blew down a Ia~ 
amount of corn and knocked many ears ort in tbe mud, causing them to 
mold, rot or :>prout. The condition or the ll~lds made machine galberl!ll 
nlmosL lmposslhll' and hand picking slow and dltflcult. Tbe wet lrld! 
also Interfered with tho gathering or sugar beet, and caused the suppl! 
on hnnd to becomll very low. The ab!!en~ of fr<'~tlng weather permlttlll 
canning factories to ronsumo the entire supply of pumpkins without anr 
b\•lng dtLmaged, IIPJIICM wore generally '-'U~hored In good coodltloo, and 
root crops still In the ground were uninjured. 
'1'• mperature. The moon tt>mperature for the State, derived from tile 
UIW&Us of nlue diRtriCtll or nearly equal area. and based on tbe recoN.s 
or 100 ~lations, was 6~.2 •, or ~.4· higher than the normal. The etas 
was general throughout the Slate and ranges rrom I.s• In tbe north· 
W!'8tern district to 3.t • In the south-<·entral and southeastern distncts. 
The highest monthly mt>an was 5S.o•, at Keokuk, and tbe lowest nt 
50.o• at Rock Rapid~. Tho absolute range tor the State was 76'. rancllll 
!rom 93• at Lo Mart~, I,lttle Slonx and Washta, on Lbe lOth, to 17', at 
l•'uyotte, l<'ort Dodge, Stmborn, Webster City nnd West Bend on the 29th. 
T~mperaturea or 90 , or hlrher, occurred at obout one-tblrd or the sta· 
tiona and at all but one 6tatlon In the northwe~tern dlstMct. This telll 
perature was not n'8ched at a single station In the three eastern dlstriCU. 
Thurman, In tbe soutb,..eatern district, reported tbe occurrence ol 10' 
on two days. The 3\'l'r&ge number of day~ w lth the temperature n•, G1 
lowl'r, was 6, being grcllll'st in the northwt>stern tllstrlet with S, and lcul 
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In tbe aoutb-ccntl'lll district with 4. Tbc greatest number at u alnglo 
st.aUon .,. ... 11 at Waahta, and tho lca~~i was 1\ ~lnglo day 111 Keokuk. 
pr«(pltat•on. Tbe average prcclpiWtlon ror the State. 1lcrlved from 
lbe a.veragee or nine districts of nearlr equal area, Hntl bnst•d on the 
records of 117 <Stations, was 3.66 Inches, or 1.23 Inches more than tbe 
normal. Tbe excess was greatest In tho 110uthelbtern tllstrlrt, where the 
uerage .,,.s more than double the normal and least In tbe aouthwe>tern 
•litre tbe uccss was only 0.02 loeb more than the normal. The llmouals 
•ere above normal at all etatlons In three dlstrlcls and nil except one In 
two di•trlda. The 11treatest monthly amount was 7.3S In' hr.s at Lillie 
Sioux and th" leaPt was 1.48 lnrhCll nl Red Oak The grcate~t amount 
occurring in 24 consecutive hour•, 1.39 Inches, waR nt D••nlson on tho 
12th. Tbero was one principal rainy period, extend In!\ from the lltb till 
tbe beginning of the 4th week. Mo.t or the heavy, general rnlnR O<·curred 
on the 12th, 16th and 21st; tho otbt·r rnlns were less g~nernl ;•nd during 
tbe paseage of one storm the predl>llatlon was conllnctl almOI!t entirely 
to tbe southeastern district . 
.lfilcrlla'lt'OU-1 Phenomena. Aurora: 241b. ~lith. Fog: 14th, 18th, 22d, 
Utb. 27th. 30th. Frost: 2d. 22d, 24th, 2r.tb, 2&lh, 27th, 2Slh, 2~th. Hnil: 
4th. Halos (luna.r and solar!: 2blh, 29th, 31st. Thund~l'lltorms: 4th 
Sib, Sib, 11th, 12th, 14th, 15th, lGth, 17th, 18th, 218L Tornotlo: 4th. 
River$. Unutiually high stages prt•valle<l on tbe Mlsalsalppl river tor 
tbla season of the year. There wns a gratlual decline during most of the 
first half ot the month and a gradual rise thereafter, except In the ex· 
treme upper portion where a fall bntl atarted at the t-nt1 of the month. 
On tbe Missouri river moderate stages prevailed wltb very little lluctua-
llon ln tbe upper portion of the strean1; at Sioux City the extreme stages 
occurred within a period of tbrue days and amounted to le!IS than one 
loot; durlnlf most of the time tho stages were nearly etntlonury. Over 
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the southern Jl()rtlon of the atree.~ the fluctuations were more ~ 
but otcurrod mostly In the flnot hal[ of the month; during the 1111 ..., 
the c!Janges were ellgbt. On the Interior streams moderate BUca Jh. 
valled with no marked rlsos except during the middle of the thll'll 1rtel 
NOVEllBER 
The i~;!Ontb opened and closed with the temperature below DOflllll lilt 
values above normal prevailed during about two-thirds of the moa"-. fte 
mee.n temperature for the Slate a veragod 2.1• above the normal aad ~ 
ex<·Ol!S was unusually uniform In all districts. The departures •ere IIIOI't 
pronoun~ed In tho western portion ot the State. During the llrst rov 
days tho average dally deficiency In the extreme western portion or tltt 
State 'll'as 12°, while In tho extreme eastern portion It was less thu I' 
The po~ltlvo deJ•artures also were greater over the western portio!l Ml 
the conlraat was not so marked. Tbere were no unusually nrm UJI 
and the general exce 11 was mainly due to high minima. 
There Willi 1\ decided exeCfls In precipitation for the State but that 
was a deOclcney In most or the northwestern district and a slagle at.tt011 
In tho weat-eentral district, all stations reporting a deficiency being 111 
a single area. Since July, excepting September, when there was a sllckt 
deflel~ncy In prcclpUallon, ull months have shown a material exe.s In 
precipitation nn<l there Is now a marked accumulated excess In preclplt.· 
tlon In a largo l)ortlou or the State, amollntlng In places to more than 
25 P<'r cent. Thoro were four snowstorms but none were general tbroqb· 
out tho State. Tho tlrst, occurring on the 1st and 2d, was general orer 
most ot tho Wt>~torn and central portions and heavy over most of the 
northwestern d!Rtrlct, and throughout this district practically no snow fell 
during th~ N',l ot tho month; the storms or the 9th and 17tb wm 
mo:<tly lhtbt exeept 110mc locally heavy tails occurred on the 17tb lo tbf 
central anrl northtnslt>rn districts. The storm oocurrlng on tbe Utb.JO!h 
was one or tho htavlcst Nol'ember storms ot record, amounting to 14 
Inches at several elations. Aa this 6torm was accompanied by n11 
little wind thoro was little drltllng but tho !all was so heavy In localltlel 
that traffic w aa h!mJl()rarlly bloeked and the weight broke wires ud 
damaged trees to some extent. The storm ot the 17th was tbe _. 
damaging as It was In the rorm ot sleet In portions or the State, the 
worst condition being In tbe C('ntral, east-central and northeastern dll-
lrlct.s. Many telephone and telegraph wire~ were broken. hundreds Ill 
POles snapped off, nnd many fruit and shade trees damaged- In tile 
exlrl'me southern portion or the State this storm was In tbe rare Ill 
heavy rainfall, whlc.-h t·au.•e•l many small streams to overflow wltll -
alderable damngc_ 
One ot the most nnllsual features In connection with the JD~'I 
weather 'l'as the development of a series ot tornadoes on the aftei'IIOOI 
or the Htb. Tbe !lrlnclpal one showed a well defined path fi'OIIl 1M 
vicinity ot VInton, Denton County, northeastward to ~fanchester, Dill· 
ware County. There was a great deal or damage In this area. OD "' 
same afternoon a number or tornadoes were reported from Floyd ... 
Howard eountles and unverlfted reports !rom Worth, Mitchell and Cblcb-
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.,.,.. eountlea. As tar 88 can bo ascertained. this Is the !Blest <late tbat 
a tornado c' er •)C(;Urred In 10'11'8-
F'llrm work was ladl~ bam~ by the weather. The anow at the 
be~nnlng of Ole month lnterruptod corn bu"kJng tor •eHral days lu tho 
"estern and central Jl()rUons, ud broke down a Jargl' amount- The 
au~ul'nt ralnr weather C'&Used fllrthcr delay where the projfress bas 
been lcaat. Husking bas been dllricalt the entire season due ftrst to the 
large amount broken do11'n, and later to the continual w·et weather that 
prevented the use or machines, and In some parts or the State It wae 
Impossible Cor wngons to be drawn through the wet bottom Iandt!.. Tbere 
bas ~n a sr011t amonnt of corn wuted In gathering thle year, and there 
Ia some rorn In the mud that c:1nnot be !!&haged even by bop. Plowing 
was rosslblo In the northwest district and well drained lands In the other 
dl trlets. but In most or the State the ~on was too wet. All water oours!lll 
had runnlns watl'T and tho stageR were hlgb for tho season: water In 
wells Is the highest In years and tbe .;oll Is thoroughly lllltumt<'d. Tho 
«enerally mild weather P<'rmltted building operation• and paving to ~ 
carrletl on with ,·ery little Interruption, but the wet weather kept dlrl 
roada In JlOOr condition almost the enUre month. Stock generally was 
In good eondltlon and continued on postures or stalk Holds with very 
lilt le protection. 
T• tn/>Cra/urc. The moon temperature Cor the State, derived from tho 
moans o! nine dlatrlrts of nearly equal area, and based on the record" of 
103 stations, was 38.7•, or 2.1• higher than tbe normal. The excess was 
general thrOUI!houl tho State and more unl!orm than usual. The rango 
by districts waa o.s•, b<•lng grontusl In the northe&fltern district, where 
tbe excCIII wua 2.••, and lea~t In the southeastern and south-eentral diM· 
trlrtB, where It wns 1.~·- 'l'hfl blgbest monthly mean was 42.9• at Keokuk, 
and the low011t was 3• 6" at Inwood and IRock Rapld8. The ahlloluto rnn&ll 
for thn ~tate was &2°, ranging from 70°, at Centerville, Davenport, .!llo. 2 
and Washington on the 15th. to s• at lnlll-ood on the 3d and 26th and 
S.nborn on tho 2~th. The abeolute range (or lhe month was thn leaot 
aloce 11>85 The average number or days on whlrh the maximum tern· 
ptraturc did not go higher than :12• was 2 and the ~realest number wu 
3 In the north~ntral district, uncl least In the soutbweetHn and 'outh· 
oontrnl districts where tho total number tor this entire area was only •· 
The an rage number or dnys on which the temperature wu u•, or 
lower, woe !0, tbo gr~r.~t~t average being ~3 Ia Ole north·e<:ntral district 
au<l least In tho southenstE>rn district with an average or 14; for ln-
diYiduaJ stations the extreme ran~:e was from 2S days at Elltbervllle to 
8 at Davenport and Keokuk. 
Preclt..lta/IOII. The &verage precipitation for the State, d~>rlved from 
the averages of nlnu d lstrlcta of nearly equal area, &nd baef'd on tho 
rcoorde or 116 stations '11-as 3.83 Inches, or 2 . .:!8 Inches more than the 
normal. The exccsa was greatest In the south-<:entrnl district and leaat 
lo tbe northwe&tern dletrl t, where It amounted to only O.H Inch. The 
uoosa 11as leas than one Inch In the west-eentral district but throughout 
the rest of the State It wu.a jlroncunced. The total In the lhrcu southern 
tllurlcts WWI moro than three times the November normal. The grcateet 
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mt,nthly amuuot \\lUI 6.8:1 ln<'hea at llfouot Ayr and the least waa 
0 
•• 
Inch nr Lake Park. Th~> ~:realest amount O<'currlng ~ 24 conae tiT 
hOura "as .3.28 Inches at \\'ever on the 17th. There were three ralnJ 
periods, n«urrlng on tho J st, 7th and 14th, that covered the entire:>~ 
!Jut the storms that produtcd tho heavfeat rains mis:;erl the nortb~ra 
much of the western portions. The average raln!all for tbe State ,.. 
tho greatest alnce 1909 and only one other time since 18i3 bas :a ~~~~ 
average amount been recorded In ~o,·ember. 
.~MIL'/all. The an!r&!';O tonowfall for the State wa.« 6.9 incbe.•, and 111~ 
the ex~eptlon or 1898, when the average for the State was 8.7 Inches, the-
greatest ~ovemb<·r eno\\ fall or record. :\lost or the sno .... rau oecurr 
during the laet t\\0 tln)"s ot the month and embraced a wide belt l'e:lcl!· 
lng northeast ward acrou tho State, the center of the belt stretcbln~ fro 
~!Ills to Clnnon countloa. Along this line for over 200 miles the amount! 
ranged from 10 to 14 lnchO" and diminished to the northwest and south. 
east where none occurred north or a line running rrom Logan to For 
City and 110uth or a line running rrom the southeast corner or Appanoost 
County to Clinton. The greatest average occurred In the southwl?l!kl'll 
diRtrlct an!l thll least In tho soutben~tcrn district. Several stations Ill 
the cn~t-central noel aouthN·n dlsl rlcts reported only traces or •noYI, 
'l'h<• greatest nmount reported from a. single station was 22.5 Inches at 
Earlham, nnd the least was 0.0 rtl Wever. 
ll!t•l'!'s. In the nxtromo upner portion or the )tlsslsslppi there ~as a 
slight ft1ll throughout tho month; ut Dubuque a gradual ran occumd 
until th<' 18th when there was a 1.0 root rise and a. gradual fall till rht 
end or the month. About tho sumo condition prevailed at Davenport 
cXC<'Pl a sll~ht rise occurred on tho 6th. The same general condltloll.l 
WMP truP Ill KMknk <'XC<'Pt the heavy rains of the 16th-17th caused 1 
decided rise, amounting to 6.6 feet In 24 hours and the crest was wllbiD 
l'nt':SSl'ltl~. 111-:l,JITI\'1.; IIC~tiDITY, "l~D A:-:D su,:.;sHJ:-.E 




·~toux C1ty. 1Da\·tn\1ort . ~Omttha . 1\t-olcuk. !Local mf'on ttme. tAod otbtr .tall! 
u~~'l' footnutft umJn fhnl ttr tftbJ., ftl tnd of January. 
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1 • feet of Oood 11ta1te. Boll om lancUI "ere overrlowed in lbo lower 0<8 
Molnr. drainage baslo nod along other str~ms In the extrt>llle southt-rn 
portion \\bleb damaged corn considerably and a rew residences also ""re 
da=.:oo. On the othW' minor streams there wNc numerous nuctuntlona 
with 8 oruc rather sharp rlaes but without any damas;e. High etagllll for 
the lll'UOn prevailed on tbc lflssl!llllppl and nearly all Interior etreams. 
)loderate BLnge~ pre,-a!led oo the :O.Ussouri river. At Sioux Oily lbe 
otre:no etages wera 4.6 and 5.0 feet and durin~ the last 10 daya there 
\\'811 00 ~hant;e In tha a tag e. At Omaha the extreme stages W< re al&<> I s 
than one foot ranging rrom 7.3 lo 8.0 feet. 
Jl~c!'ll<llltOIU PMIIOIIl'IIO. Fo~ ; 7th, 9th, 10th, l!!th, 15th, 16th, 27th, 
!Stb, 29th. Hall: Hth. Halos (IUJUJr and solar J: Sth, 18th, lGth, 20th, 
~3cl, 2Gth. Hue: :?.8th, 29th. Sleet: 2d, 3d, 17th, 2{,tb, !lsl, 2ith, 2Sth, 
Z9th, 30th. Thunderstorms : 1st, 2d, 14th, 15th, 16th. Tornn•lo : lith. 
DECE~IBER 
)lilt! winter Wl'Uther prevailed during the greater part or D~CIIIIIbt'r, 
!92S The nwan temperature wa~ 4.6° above normal and 10.0 warm•·•· 
than. tnst Tlecemoor~ Also, It was the fln;t time sluce 1923 that Dt•Ce>mbl•l' 
htL' b<•t·n wurmer thnn normal. 'rhe flrat ten days were mostly ruth4'1' 
cold, "tth un average dally defielenry or s•. Z~>ro weather wa5 !I<'IH·•·al 
over nl•arly ull the State on the 5th, the lowest temperatures nK ~~ rultl 
tK•tng In tho <'<•ntrnl district where the snow cover was grPah•st. Ourlnv 
the r~st or the month the temperature was continuously nhovo normal, 
cxc<'ilt tor 11. siwrt p~rlod extending from. the 19th to 21st. The mild 
w~athcr tbnl set In during the IICCood week, In connccllon with the 
g<oeral heavy r.<ln or the 13th, removed all rrosl trom the ground and 
ldt tilt' soli In a thoroughly s.~turated con<lillon. Tbls 11ltu.111on 11ro· 
•ha·e•l thu \\out poulhle condition as to mud. Dirt ro•rts In ••II t•ortlona 
ot the State wHe lmpnssal.lle to automobiles, gravclo'tl ronds wen• htully 
cut up and unpaved streets In cltlea could not be used tor about one 
\\CC·ll. \ cn~1t man)" nutomoblles \\ere temporarily aba1uloned where 
atrnnd•:d . Thfl "ltuallon WIIS r~llevt!d by fre<-~log weather that sot In on 
tho 19th, but all roads rro~c rough and, until worn down, tr-.tvel Wttl 
dllficult. There was still considerable corn to gather In the cnstHD nod 
southPrn portions or the state and this work harl to oo su~pcndeol on 
<'CIODnt of the 110ft C'Ondltlon of the ftclds. 
There "ere no severo storms during the month, and only very light 
Kattered precipitation filter the lgth. The snow fall wu unu tuolly light 
nor! drifted very lillie. With the ('xteptfon or 19!Z, the nverngc tor 
the State wa. the least In J)ec(>rub<'r sln .. e 1913. Tbe ground was prae. 
tlcally bare or snow after tho 13th over the entire State. Tho groun<l 
wns 11now Nlvered for an average of 7 dnyp, rangln~ from 15 days at a 
r.,,.. stations In tho northwe8tHn dlstrkt to none at n rcw station& In 
the northeastern dtRtrlet. During the cold weathr.r at tb(' beginning or 
the month, mo•t 1,11 atrMms troza an<! the Ice was rather thick. Tho 
mild wenther rollowlog the llrat cold period cauS"cl a break up In nr.arly 
all atrl!ams and tor an extt:'ndo<l period the streams w~ora frpe or ke, 11 
rllndlllon that rnn•ly occurs after once frozen ovt•r. 
ANNUAL Hr;PORT OF 'rHE 
Condltlooa wore unusually favorable for building operations 
began the winter under condlllona that were favorable, and tbtre 
very little sickness among farm animals. ~ 
Temf)"rature. The meen temperature for the State, derh·ro froiD the 
means of nine dlstrlcta of nearly equal nrea. and based on tbe rECOr II! 
102 stations. WM 28.7°, or 4.6• higher lba.n the normal. The exC18S •u 
general throughout tbe Stale. The exce•~ was greatest In the noru, 
western district, amounting to 6.8•, and least In the soutbea..tern lllllrlct 
where It waa 3.6°, making the departure range by districts u•. The 
highest monthly mean waa 33.4 " at Ottum\\ a, and the loy,·est waa ~U 
at Postville. Tho nbl<olute range for the State was i2•, from 1i7' 
11 
Sioux City on the 27th to -15" at Perry on the 5th. The uer11e li 
ber of days on which tho maximum temperature did not exceed 3~· 1111 
8. The greate~t number occurred In the north-central district 'lrtlb u 
average of 11 and the least occurred In the southwestern district with Ill 
average of G; tho average number of day:t that the minimum was 32', ~r 
lower Willi 26, ranging from 28 In the north-central to 25 In the Wt· 
central, south-centro I anti southeastern districts; the average numbPr or 
days of zero weather WM 1. The average was 2 In the three northern 
nnd central dlslrlcltl; only threo stations In the southwestern district 
rePOrted zero, or lower. The greatest number was 5 at two stations and 
nt one or more Illations In all districts 2ero was not reached. 
PI'Cc!t;ltatlon. The 1weragc precipitation to•· the Slate, derived fr~m 
the average or nino districts or nearly equal area, and based on the reoml! 
ot 112 stations, was 0.89 Inch, or 0.25 Inch less than the normal. Tbert 
was a deficiency In all diM•·Icts, (IXcelll the ~outheast. The greatest 
deOclency occurred In the wttst·central district where It was fl.H lne!l. 
The greatest monthly total was 1.98 lncbe" at Wever and the least ns 01. 
at Akron. The greatest amount occurring In 24 consecuth·e hours ns 
1.28 Inches nl I..aconn on lhr 13th. The heaviest amounts oo:umd 
generally on the 13th, mostly In the form of rain. 
snowfall. Tho average Bnowfall for the Swte was 2.3 inches, or a: 
Inches less tbon the normal. The average rangod from 3.6 Inches 111 Ill! 
northwestern district to 1.0 loch In the northeastern. The grellf! 
amount rePOrted from any station was 7.2 Inches at Alton and the lw 
Willi nono at Clarinda; Charle~ City and Decorah reportod only lfl«S. 
This Ia the Oral time In 38 yenu that there bas not been ruea!lltsble 
snowfall at Charles City In Dcccmtx-r and the >econd lime in that periOd 
that a measurable amount Called to ol'cur during a "Inter month. Tilt 
heavy November snowfall remained on the ground nntll the .ec:ond wetk 
over most of the State wht>n a rainy period occurred. The ground U! 
practically bare tbe rest of the month over the entire State. 
Riven. There wns considerable fluctuation In all rivers. There nt • 
steady fall on tho Mississippi river until the latter !XIrt of tbe ~d week 
when there w:1a a mo.rkod rise duo to rlllhe•· heaYy rains and a protract!CI 
period or warm weather. Tho lluctuatlons during the latter part or tile 
month were duo moally to Icc conditions. A serious situation developed 
In lbo vicinity or Burlington that threatened Jowlnods but It finallf 
passed with very llttl!' ctnmago. Falling stages prevailed on the liiiiiOUrl 
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•sJou~ t'lty llluhuqun. U\fflkuk. 1J.,()(>III mtan time. fAn•l oth~'r d~IN. US<1'1 
tootnt)tf' unrlf"r t~rrnllar Uhlfl at curt of January. 
the greater part of the month, being mostly slight but amounting to more 
than one tool on tho Gth. Changing Ice conditions produced a riAo of 
two teet at Sioux City on the 20th. Falling stage,; prevailed ou Interior 
strenms until nrtcr tho heavy ruins or the 13th when thero Wll.l! a markNI 
rl•e: during tho rest or the month there was a gradual full. 
Um·r/lnnrou.t PhrHomcnn. Aurora.: 19th. Fog: 1st, 2d, 9th, lOth, 11th, 
l~th, l:lth, 14th, 16th, 16th, 2Hh, 25th, 28th. Haze: 30th. Halos (lunar 
an•! solar l: 181, 20th, 2181, 25th, 28th, 30th. Sleet: 16th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 
29th. 'l'bun<l1'1'1ltorms: 211. 
\\1:\'TI:WS AT KEOKUK 
Ry Arthur H. CbrlatCOBen 
OaJclal In Charge, Weather Bureau omre, Keokuk, Iowa, .laouary 4, 19Z!t 
The statement Ia frf'quently made that our winters arc not as ~~ev~rc 
liS they \\ere 20, or 30, or 60 years ago, and that we don't have u heuvy 
sno...-!alls as 1bey did "ye:ns ago" when "old Dobbin" had to plo'll' throu~~:h 
f!Dowdrlft.e up to his belly to get the family to church on Sunday morning, 
nnd when atorlt'll "ere told of snowodrifta 10 to 15 fP.et dtep nlong the 
rOGd8lde. l'rooobly with many of the story tellere the depth nr snow 
Increased "lth each r• petition of the yarn. Al any rate, let us IH!o whnt 
tho ftgurcs of the United ~Ulte.a WAatber Bureau records, as compllnd 
onr a period of 36 to 67 yoora have to say on the aubJ!'Ct. 
In detemllnlnlf the sev~rlty of any particular winter, two primary 
ractora should be <'onsideretl-temperature and •nowran. with various 
pb._ of eub factor entering In, In differing degrcetl of lmllortance. 
Oollelderlnc first the matter of snowfall, our rerords ut K'lOkuk extl'nd 
back 42 years to 1886, und In comparing the av~rall:<' winter l!nowfall for 
the ft1'11t half of thl11 period wltb that of the l11.11t haJf, It ta found that 
the ftrat hnlf avcrnged 20.6 lnchee of 11now per winter, while lbe last halt 
42 A:>::>:UAL Ri'~l'ORT OF THE 
averaged only 19.9 Inches, a dlft'eren~e of ~··en ttnths of an 
deer u of about three ])Cr cent 
Record;, Jfade Rr.oc"tllf 
'fho 11tatcm~nt Is !requcnlly made that enow docs not remain on 
ground 1111 long aa formerly. Our rl'cord or the number of <lays w ~ 
enuwo('.<>Vt·r• d ground l'xtends back 3o yean to 1893, and dividing 1~11 
ncor.l Into halves (omitting the mldrll!! year to make an equal dlvltlllll 
we Jlnrl thut the snow remained on the ground an average of 31 da)'l ~ 
wlnt{'r during the first half and 34 dnys per winter during tbe Jut ball 
of tlu roconl, or an Increase of about t11n pPr ~f'nl. In cheeklng OT 
the total yP.arly sno11 fall for the same per loci "e find that this hu 
lncr.nsl'll from 18.9 Inches 'PCr 111lnter to !!l.ll Inches or an lneJUSe 
nearly 13 per cent . Jo'uthermore. the heaVIMjl winter Enow(aiJ of 
entire record was ~-2 Inches In 1925·:!6, which was about !5 Inch 
heavier than any ano'll·fall during the ftrst half of our record from 1 
to 1807. Also the winters of 1911·12. 1'•17·1S, l!l24·2r.. and 19~5-!G all h 
a greater numb<>r of da}s with tmnw on the ground than any "'Inter 
tho tlrst half of that record, from 1893 to 1910. This Is rertalnly etro 
1 ,-lcl~n•·o In disproof of the theory thut our Hnows arc not as heavy aa 
do not rrmalrr on the ground as long na formerly. 
'rho fact tllllt our ol2 year record tcnllM to show a 3 per rent dftrtw 
In totul unnual snowfall, while tho 35 yt'ar rrcord ~hows an lnrmue of 
nc arty 13 per cent, Indicates that the record Is too short to draw 1 
tlctlnllo (•onrlu,lotiS on the trend of yt'nrly amount of "DO'IIfall, II lh t1 
Is n trend either way. Apparently there Is no reason v.hy IDO"I 
should lucrcnso or decrease over a period of years, and conslderlnslh 
ruct that our totnl winter 5nov. fall rangrs from as little a.- ~ lnchtS I 
rnuch as r;S lncht'3, It ran rC1ldll~· bo Ac<ln that It would take an extrt 
ton~: period or years to sho"· any real change In the avera;;e wlntrr 
Call. 
In th m tttt!r of extreme dt>pth• of sno" on the ground, (whether !allln 
In out• lltOrDt or tho accumulation of several storms} our reeord tneD 
l~'lrk '" n;. years. and during the tlrsl half of that period there • rt 
four w lntcra "ht:'n a depth of more than 10 lnrhes lay on the gro 
111111 tho snmo number In the last halt of lh<' record. Tbe grcat~t d 
of snow on the ground In the first half ot the record was only ae• 
t~nths or nn Inch greater than In tho Ja"t hall. It appears froiD tile 
abo\<~ d tA that aa far as snowfall Is cone<>rn~d wlntl'r• of recent J 
are just as severe n• they ever were. 
Jfoderallnu Tecn4encJ1 In 'frmprrat11rc 
Let us take next the {'loment of tl'lDperature aa shown by the •• 
of the tbnHl winter months, December, January and February, f ' .. 
entlr period of reccrd-1~>71 to 192 . This 11lll ahow whether tbe 
nge or m n temperature for the entire winter has a tl'ndentY to mod 
or uot The temperatures usorl aro thO!<l' of Keokuk. lo\\a, and n 
tlu y might bo rrprcsentatlve or other seN Ions as 111ell, they ::: 
show only local t·onrlltlons. Tho 57 wlnt~rs of record were Iller • e 
S 0 kiDS •' groups of teo beginning with the winters or 1871 to 1 S • !lUI 
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decades with 1 )'ClaTB lrft over at the end of the record The n rage 
r r the wtnters b)' decades were u follows. tlral dec:ldc :tot 11 sroc , 
aerond decade !tl9 degrees, third. 27.0 dC1;1'ecs, fourth, 27.G d grecs fifth. 
.i & degrees, and tho overage tor the last 1 wlnl<lrs 29.6 d~ a. 
It wtll thus be Men that the fiTBt ten "lnteTII n\ era c I tho highest 
temperature of an> group except the lut 7 which Vicro dedd9111Y hlgh.r 
thon nny other ~roup. It Is alan ~\ldent that If we omit tho lint dec ule, 
the last 47 winters point to\\ard a moderating teUtleuc> <~f UH'rlL&Il "lnhr 
temperatures. It only tbtl 111'111 t\\o or three decatloe were consltlor~~l tho 
contlu ions would have beeu that wlntera ,.ore growing rolda. !Jut tak· 
lag 1he entire G7 Y<'al' record, tb•rc Ia a sll~:bt upward t«"'d In muan 
ttmperatures. 
This Is sbown clcnrly when we dhlde the record Into hahn nd It Is 
round ~hat tho mean temperature of the lint ~S )t':IJ'II Is :7 ~ d grc , 
11hlle that of the last 28 )I! ra Ia 2 .1 de~et'3 {Sine thor waa an odd 
number or >ears, the 2!1th )'rar was omitted to make an equal dlvlalon 
and Jncld<'ntall)', the 29th )~r Villll e"ucUy normal.} 
The normal "'In!< r tcmperatnr" for the thr{'C months Is 27.7 cl<?grt cs 
as det~rmined rrom the 57 >·enrs record. l)urlng thl' tint 28 )l'ltl'll there 
'loCre 16 winter• b;>low nnrmal In temperaturlls and only 12 llll<l'<l nnrm cl, 
"hlle In the la•t 2S yeara thrr•• wl're only 12 wlntc·r~ helow normal nnd 
JG ubove normal, which nl•o lntliClttt•s u moderutlng \\Inter lc llll•l'mlun•. 
On lhl' other hand we lind both the cnltlost and \\nrrn<'!ll wlnt~ra orrurrlng 
In tbe first half of the r~cord. 
Ja111UJrlf U1ed a.t !Jaii!JC 
Probably tbe 'everlty of a winter might be gauged b) th mean tern· 
perature of the coldest month, January. In considering the mt~n tern· 
perature of January O\'er the 67 )lr.lr ll('rlod \\I! find th av ra (or tho 
llnit !S )e&ra Is :!3.1 degrcea, wbl111 for tho Jut %S yc:~ra IL 'IIU U.4 
(the ~9th year v.aa omitted 111 1100\ll). In the mlllll!'r of normal t m· 
perature we lind In tho llrst %S ) ear period 16 Januarya below normal 
11nd 1~ abo\t! normal. whll~ In tho laa.t :!S yeare thcr w r 7 tow uor-
rual nnd 21 above normnl, which II atrongly In aupporl or tho mod • Uug 
l<tulcncy of our wlnt~rt!. litH in direct coutral!lctlun "'" llnll that tb 
v.armest January of tho'•utirll rc.corcl 'II'US In tho llrM half n! tlu; I" rl<•<l, 
18SO, an•l the l\\u roltlcst Jllllllitry In tho 57 ywTII wrre In tho Jut luclr 
of the period, 1912 nnrl 191R, cn~h wt•ro n ruuan temp<ratun• of I~ d~ r<JCJI, 
The;~c were exrl'ptlonnl mnntha, however, and do not ur.c rlly 'how 
nerago conditions. 
Another !ndlrotlou or tho sovl'l'lty of a winter 19 th numbt!r or dnya 
on which extremely low U>mtK'I'llturc occurs 1n the 1)7 winters or re ord 
we lind that the tcmJ}(!rnturo fell to uro or lower on 48 day , od %83 
of thfi8C dn.ya were In the Or&t !S yesr period, or an avenge of 10 daya 
J>CJ' winter In tho 1:181 %S years the tcmtll'rnturo t II to ro or lower 
on only 198 da)1l or au avuogc or 7 days per wtntcr. (Tbo !'lth winter 
wu omitted as a'IJ<>~e). W~ Ond also that th11 winter with th cr.at t 
number or da)s 111ILh ~cro tempernturt> <occurrod In tho IITBt p rlod or 
188Hi '1\lth 34 da)'B. Tlnth flerlods h cl two winter& In whleh tomJll!roturo 
n~•cr r~Jttbed z,.ro. 
AI\'1\'UAL REPORT OF TJn; 
Record Mode ;,. t'ebrwo'11 
ln the matter or extreme low temperaturos, the lowest or the tll\bt 
record, 27 dt>grees below zero, occurred In I he la~t half or the recol'l! but 
It also occurred In the month or I<'ebruary, which tends to show ~~ 11 
waa an abnormal condition. We lind that there were 7 winters in the C!1l 
28 when tho temperature tell as low at 20 dcgre"" below zero, whUe 1 
the laKt 28 winters only 4 bad temperature~ or 20 degrees below zero 
In summing up our conclusions on temperatures, there does seem to be 
a real tendency toward moderation or our extreme winter temperat11t111, 
and there must be a definite rea"on tor that tendency. It will be ltt!l 
trom the foregoing data that the tendency toward moderation Ia lw 
pronounced when we consider mean temperatures tor the entire lfluttr 
than It Is when extreme low temperatures are con~ldered, or temperatar ' 
over a shorter period such as the month or January. t:ndoul>Uc!)J 
the explanation or that Is to be round In the r~>ason tor the moderat OCI 
or temperatures. 
Coltl Wavcs RcS/JOIIBlblc 
All temperatures In this section whkh approach zero or tall b<;low wo 
arc, what might be called abnormal, thut Is, th~y would not occur bm 
under tho average dally and seasonal lluctunllon'l ot temperature, and art 
always pro<luced by a cold wave moving over this section from the coldtr 
areas to the north or northwest. If we can then flnd a cause which 1w 
moderated, even to a slight extent, the soverlty or cold waves, its re:salt 
would be to show a more marked moderation when extreme temperatar!t 
ore considered, and a less pronounced moderation when mean tempera-
tures tor the entire winter are considered. Th.tt Ia, the moderation wouU 
be more apparent on the extreme!>· low temperature.q, and thl3 ...-o 
Lend to raise to a lesser extent the mean temperature tor the eaun 
wlnt11r, and that Is exactly what has occurre<l over the 57·>·ear period. 
Civilization An .Afd 
The theory usually advanced tor moderatloD, or winters In the popv-
latlog and civilizing of the country and undoubtedly therein lies tllt 
l'xplanation of lt. When this record began, Iowa was largely an optn 
prnlrle nn<l tho northwest winds swept, u nhnmpered, across the plalu. 
whllo In tho last half century groves of trees have been planted on almOil 
every farm to the State. and theRe In the ag~:regate must oll'tr cou 
aldemble resistance to the movement or told air over the state. TH 
theory that the heating of homes has an influence on severe ... tnW 
temperatures has also been advanced, but It .~ms tbat such an t~ 
would be very small, but whatever the lnlluen('ee are their ell'ect W 
not been \'l'ry great and It should not be expecte<l that winter temPfP" 
turea will continue to moderate to an appreclllble e:ctent. 
ll must not be O\'erlooked tbat oven a 57·yenr record is not ueetoSSU 
a true Indication of the tendency or the climate, and pooslbly a 
or a hundred yesrs would show an enllrt·ly dlrterent result. a.nd 
should not be assumed that modern wlnt<'rs will not be as severe as tb11 
wcro GO years ago, tor the conditions or any tlartlcular winter con noi l>e 
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DATES OP KILLI~G FROSTS, 1928 
Charles City. Da,•enport, l>••• ;\lolnca, Dubuqu~. Keokuk. Sioux City, Omaha and Marehulltown excluded rrom avera~:e be-









Late Park (n<ar) •••• 
Le Mara -----·-··· -·· 
Poeahontaa ------· 
Rock Rapid• --·-··· 
Sanborn -·--·---·-· 
Sheldon --·····-- __ 
Sioux Center ·-----·· 
Spencer ·-··-------· 
Storm Late ---------
Wubta ............. . 





April !71 Ml•l. ~ 
liar 11 !'•pt. t:ri 
A prillllt Stpt. !3 
llay 1!1 S•l•t. 261 
~,.,. It !<t[>t. 23 
llay 111 l<tpt. 23 
May 121 S.pt. 231 
May 121 l<fl•t. 231 
May 12t Rt-t•t. t7t 
May IZt S.rt. 1!3 
May 1 t &·pt. 23 
May 1 I !;eJ•t. 1!31 
)lOY 12! 8<-pt. 23 
April !71 N<·pt. 261 
May 281 8<-pt. 23 
May 121 ~<•Pt. 231 
Rural Avo•-.ac.. •••• ~i-;;;;t.' 21 
w .. t <:«nual j D!atrtd 
Auduboo (De&rl • .Aprtl nt 1'<-rt. ts 
Oorroll --------·-· April !71 !;opt. tst 
DonlloD ---·--·--- April 171 ~'pt. tst 
Gutbrte Cmttr ---· AprtiiSt ~- 251 
Barlao ---·-·---· Aprtl !71 Sept. Z:.t 
.Jt!l....... ------- .lilaJ 1J S~pt. !:if 
UtUo Sloox -----· Al>rtl r.t !<fpt, ts 
Loun -------·-· April lSI S.~t. 251 
Onowo ·----------~ May tt !-opt. IS 
Rocn•D C'llr -·-· ll.or 1!! ~t•t. Z:.t 
Sac City ---------· .~prll r.t ,.pl. ts 
Sloox City ·----·1 ApriiU Sept. IS 
Rnral Anrocf ..... -;;;11-;:r; 
Soutbw .. t Dlllrkt 
~~n~~ ====-=:::: ~r.~:t iil I 
g~~~~aiid-(Q;;:r):.; -~~ .. ~~_I 
Gknwood ---·---- AprtliSI 
Ltnox --·------·--· April !71 
Oakland ···--·-··· April lSI 
Red Oak (n•arl.-- -·---···· 
Rlt't:rton (oflar) .... - .. -----·-
Thurman -------· April !st 
Omoba, Neb......... ApriiiP I --.. - . 


























Rurn.l .t\\'f'Us,!~ •• -. 
Ctntul Dl•trlet 
Amea .. 
::=' <n:o.<J.=::l Del .Wo'- ·---·--·· 
t'ort Podl'8 -·-···-· 
Ortlln•ll -------
OniDdJ Oeottr ---· 
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Decorah ·---------1 Juno lot Strt. Ill 118 
149 ~~a~.:-.:::::::::: t'~~~ ~~i. ~ ~~ 
150 L!'tkl•·ndenre ········j .Yoy It S<pt. li<l us 
136 !olew Il&mJlton --··· .... _ ....... - .. ··--······· -·-·-· 
----·- Qflll'eln --·----···· April tl!l l'fpt. l'tit 161 
1&2 Po•tviUo (our) --· Moy 121 l'fpt. :Pli ll!G 
HS Waterloo ··-········ Aloy 1!1 Stpt. :!Sf lliG 
··-·-- Waverly -··--·-• Moy 1!1 Stpt. :Plil 110 
lliG --
137 Rural .\vcrag•·--·- May 14 Sept. :!S IS? 
16~ 
151 East C<·ntrnl 
)lay 2 J Sept. 25 
Aprll281 I Sept. 261 
145 
151 
Al•ttl tst &tpt. t3 UO 
lla7 !:St 1_ Sept. !3 11"" 
April n ' Sept. "' IS! 
lllay 121 Sept. sst 1:111 
Aprtl !St I Sept. SSt 1&0 
APril !St Sept. 15 1&0 
~:~m t=: g ·- ~ 
.\prU !SI Sept. 15 ISO 
lolay 1!t I Sept. Ill U7 
May ltt St)'rt. ~ 137 
Dl•trl<t 
Belle Plaine ····----~ May 121 'Sept. 2!i 
Ocdor Rapldo -····-· May 121 &\ill. 21 
Clinton • --··----·-- MaY 121 Sept. 21 
Dovtnport • . .••••••• J\prll16 Oct. 28 
Fairport -----~ ,.\~.>rll t1't .. f'pt. ~ 
Iowa Clt1 ···-··-· AprllDt a.p&.. S 
lfaquo'bta (Df'lr) ... Ma1 ttt tMpt. s 
OJJ.g -----------· lllaJ lit l!tpt, !It 
Ttpton (nearJ .............. MaJ ltt Slvt. 'Ut 
WIUiam.bo.rc ·--· lloiOJ Itt ltpt, Dt I 
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PeriOD.I 1 Ptraoua I Jo~athnated 
Jolu~ Kill«! Damar• 
!iearett Town• 
1. Fan•aut to Shfooan,Joah ... ---·---------------· 
2. lllovllle to Oherok~-------···-----··-----· 
3. Rott Rapi<IJ -------· .. ·--·····---········ 
4. Comlnc to Crcoton ••••• ---··-----··--··· 
&. WUblnlrtOD ·-··----·-··--··--····--•· 
6. Wbat Cbe<r ·-----·---------···--·· 
:. llubJ ·-----·--·---------··---·-· 
'· JoU.r ···--------------····--------•· !'tratlohl to Raddllft: t;uatlohl to Kamtar .... 
10. , ... a.rina ------------.. ---·----·-·· 
11 .. ~tf"ada ... ~-----·-·--·----------·-=-·--"' 
1%. Drl(tcewat«. to Gnenfttld ..... ---------------
13. lllalvrm to Oatlalld..--------------
14. Rod Oat to )laiiiCII•----···--------··· 
1~. Fonda ·-----------······-----·---·· 
16. lfttoD ·----------··-·----·---------·· 
11. Corr«tloavll .. --···----·-···-----··---
!~. ".,t«tlate ·--····--·······---------------· 
19. J...o•dtn .. ..---.------···-·---····--------·-· 
:0. Vlntoa to )hnobe>t<r ••••• ---·············--· 
!1. Chellttr ···-····--··----··-----................. .. 
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8:00 p. m. 
4:00 a. m. 
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5:30 p. m. 
aw. to ne. 4 mllel 
'". to oe. 10 mllMI 
aw. to oe. 8 mllMI 
aw. to ne. o mu .. 
aw. to oe. $\i miiH 
sw. to oe. lmllll 
ow. to If.. a mllM 
w. aw. to •· ""· r.>,OmiiN 
aw. tone. lr:JtnUu 
w. to e. ' 6 mild 
.-. to e. l~mun 
w. to e. 4 mDH 
...-.. to ne. tt• miW 
tw. toM. IIOmlko ...,, to a.. .cmllea 
tw. to nt. 6 rotlfll 
aw. to ne. 1 mlkt 
s. to n. 17 mn~·• 
::: ~: ~:: ' ~ ~~~--
.... to Of. MhOrt 
aw. to o•. • . ~hort I 
.... - .. -................ •----------·--·.1 ~'01;! mllu 
.:oo p. m. 
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The following outstanding features of the crop seaso 
have been taken from the published reports and 61e: :~ IUS Ia 
and Crop Bureau of the Iowa Department of Agrlcult lhe 11' 
of Agricultural Economics, and Weather Bureau ore, and the B 
Ot!partment of Agriculture. of the Uolttd 
Tho crop season of 1928 was preceded by a winter tbat . 
though rather cold In December 'l'hc mildn~ft or J a\eraged 
M· b · ..,.,., anuary Febr 
arc , was quite noticeable, with no prolonged 0 ' u T7 
January was the driest In 66 years while February r severe COld 
ones. Summerllke temperatures • llfarcb 20th 2"thwas among the s 
• · ~ were loll 
rather mild temperatures till a prolonged cold period set In o-.;4 
st•vero and frequent freezes, which continued till near the "C: 5, 
momh. Only 9. 7 Inches or snow tell In the tb 1 0 ree "' oter m 
ocember, January and February, which Ia 10.0 lncbes less tiu 
normal, and, excepting 9.5 Inches In the Winter or 1921-.. Is th 
since State-wide snowfall records ber;an In 1892-93. --· 
Thill comblnaUon of factors was the mo11t unfavorable tor winter 
lrfll&lles, clovers, cane fruits, shrubs, etc., In ~everal year~. About 
t·cnt of the acreage seeded to winter wheat to the toll or l9 ~ 
abandoned, which is the greatest t!lnre tbe season following the.~l 
of 1916·17, when 62 per cent was abandoned. The surprising lbln~ 
tho 1928 crop Is that our weekly correspondents reported the cod 
good till Into April. It Is possible that the abnormal beat llarch 
26th, and mild weather following till April 6, may have Induced 1 
growth that could not wltbstanfl the se,•ere freezes In Apr 1 
temperatures, and the very dry January, are the outstandln; uot.n 
features. 
:\fucb or the oats seeding was completed In ~larch in the so~thtr& 
western dlstrlc~. with weather 11nd soli conditions unu>uallr ra 
Seed that wns BOOI'n before the close ot .\larch came up quickly to a 
stand, but the frequent snows and freezes during most of April pft 
cro1> a bad stnrt. At nrst It was thought that very much nul 
to b<> reseeded, but farmel'l! heeltatcd to do this because or tbe 
nmount or grass, clover and alfalfa that wos sown with the oall, 
fnvorublc weather In May cauRed the thin stnnds to stool Ull lh 
turned out better than expected. Scnrclty or good oats for r 
Jllenty or barley for seed. and greater resistance or the barl•Y l 
favorable weather, resulted In the largt'«l acreage of barley In !he k 
or the State. It appcal'l!, howevl'r, that there must have been a 
Intention to Increase oats acreage at the outset, tor after all 'lfll 
and done, our later reports on oats acreage showed about the !Wilt 
s~edcd aa In 1927. 
The cool June and moderate tcm()t'ratures In Jul;, ,.-lth pi 
moisture. caused oats to make a wonderful recovery. Tbe btadJ 
\\ell. the senRon or growth was prolong~'<! to a rather tate ban 
the C<'!thnated yield Is placed at about 40 bushels per acre, whlcll 
huMhels above the average or the preceding 10 years the largest 
1917. nud exceeded but twice rn lh!' history or the s;atc. 
10\\.-\ WEATH~~R \~I> CROP BUREAl 
Tile yield of barley Is estimated at 33J5 bushels per acre, "'hlth Ia 6 6 
bel! above the avtra~e or the lost 11) yeers. and bas never l14!Cn 
ex~ed exe.>pt in 1917. when the y1elll '1\llS 34.7 bushels per arre. On 
the it per cent of the a~reage or winter wheat that \\'as coneldere.l 
111
mclentl> promising to let ~:row, tbe yield t•er acre WIUI about 19.6 
bu~brls. which Is near t'le )()-year average. 
Rust. smut and other clleenscs or small grain, were notnbly erMee, 
though the wenlber at tlmos seemed fllvorable tor their developmrnt, nntl 
barh·)' waR considerably a1ft>t•tccl by ~ab. By some It Is thought thnt 
tbe s:~me unfavorable conditions tbat !'aused the unusual winter kllllnf(, 
ma1 ba1e destroyed the 8porcs or the rustA and •mut.s. 
f-requent and heavy rains In July made han•e,(lng ttlm,·ull. and a 
euotlonatlon or thOtoe conditions In August greatly damA,;e•l ~hock<'•l 
,r.aln. Tbere "as, bo\\ ever, a notlt't"able prevalence of rain at night. an•l 
f IUDShlne In the daytime. Tbe high humldlty and tbe lntcn~ll ann· 
ehlne ruused an unusually large nurnlx'r or deaths or bones In harve$t, 
Tbl5 Is, no doubt. partl)' due to tht• steady ad•·ance In the avtr.lge age 
ol f11rm horses re;mltlng from decreeRed production or colts In r~c~nt 
years. 
Pr~p.~ratlon ror corn [>Ianting mode little pro!n'ess till ncnr the rl011o 
ol April, when It was done with n ruah, and scattered !>lnntlng wu• 
r.pnrlod as Car north as M1\rshnll rounty In the closing duya of lM month. 
Warm, mostly dry and unuannlly I!Unahlny weather In the three wcekR 
ending :\laY H, were exceptionally favorable for t'reparlng the fti'E'il 
bed for <oro and Cor planting, which waR mostly done before thl' r.,lny 
..-oek which followed. The average date or planting 1\BS Ma; 12, two 
days H.rller than u'nal, tn tontra5t vdth the average date In 19~7. "hlch 
"" llay !I On :\Ia)' IIi. 63 per cent of the planting ... ·as romplct.,<l, 
•bltb b 12 per cent above the 10-year average and 35 per ec:nt mora 
than last year. Only two per Ot'nl remained to be planted at thD cnrl 
or )lay. compa.l'lld with 22 pt•r cent lutt year. The high •1uallty or the 
.eed and the warmth and moisture that followod planting, brought the 
corn up quickly to an excl'llcnt atand. :'\tucb bad received the Olllt 
rultlvatlon by the close or May. 
Though June wllJI all t•ool as llw record cool Juno or 1910, uud w''' 
mQre rulny than usual, the ralnij wcro molltlY at night, and wer11 1!11 
t~Pace<l tbut wlllvatlon was not greatly ret.arded. Wblle the weeds did 
not make much growth, tho eorn grow 1\Cll In spite of lho coolnr.as, tlun 
probably to Its excellent atnrt In May. Dy the close ot June It aver1•g••d 
noarly knee high, with acme waist hl.:b and laid by. 
Wltb both temJ)I'rature and rainfall ellgblly above normal In July, 
for tho flr&t time In 56 yeaN, and wlth both above normal In Aur;uU, 
corn made the most luxuriant r;rowth or &tslk.a and leaves ever eetn 
In lo1011. COol weather predominated In Sep~mber, ... -tth motl of the 
rain from the 10th to the Hth. and general kllllng rrost.a 23d-26tb, 1fhlcb 
raualit only 10 per cent or the corn unpr pared, though the frost came 
10 days earlier than oaunl. 
Southerly gales October lOth·lllh blew down much corn, Pllrtlcularly 
Ia the "Witern portion of tho St.ate. Wet weather after October lOth 
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and at Interval,. In November, with a heavy RDO'II'Btorm 
00 
Than 
day over a wide belt from IOUthwe~~t to northeast acrO>a tb~ St&te, 
Interfered with corn bueklng. Fields were too aoft to b&ul 
husking machines through. Wlltilll 
For the first time, tbe Weather and Crop Bureau of the lo•a 
ment or Agriculture has made an extensive study ot the motatu~ 
tent of new corn in farmers hands. The average moisture oont.r.:"' 
170 Mmples, from 94 counties, on an average date of about NOI'etubt: 
was 19.8 per cent, ranging from 18.0 per cent 1n the aoutbwest dlt ll. 
to 22.8 v1~1· ~nt In the northeast dletrlct. A large number of the AmMI were \10 Within the limits of Grade 3 In the western tblrd of the S 
and In the central portion To place Iowa's corn crop on 1 .so. 2 
tract grade basis, Jt would be necl.'!lllary to reduce the moisture Clll 
to 15.5 per cent. Theoretically, thl• would make the average Jldd f 
bu3ht'ls per acre and the total production 451,789.000 busbell Cl 1\ 
1 
corn. ll Is the Bureau's Intention and hope to be able to coatlnae ~ 
studies so that we will be able to compare one year 'IV1th uothu 11 
far as we know, no other State has attempted this work on 
10 
~ 
a Jcale. The samples were gathered by volunteer cooperators. 
Tho average farm price of corn on December 1, 1928, Is G7 cel!IJ JIU 
bushel, making a total value of $318,928,000, or about 18 per ceat mon 
than the value or the 1927 crop. Iowa Is very favorably situated ~ 
YMr In having a large crol), while most of the rest of the United Slit 
has about an average crop or 10118. Only five other large corn procllldlj 
states, Illinois, :Uissourl, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, ban a crop 1M! 
year larger than their 5·year average. 
Tho foreign demand tor corn eeems to be quite active; In fad D 
omclal rl'perts have indicated that 11ome Iowa corn has already (Dia:!-
ber 12) been shipped lo tho Atlantic seaboard for expert. It Is ~ 
that Iowa has corn of a quality eultable for foreign sblpmeat at 
time of the year. 
The acreage of oats tor 1928 Is estimated to be ~Uy tbe wu a 
was reported In 1927, but a 110mewhat higher yield per acre muee 1M 
total crop 240,040,000 bushels, which Is 25 per cent greater tb&n re~1111 
Cor 1927. The price on December 1, 36 conts Is 6 cents less than tbe prkl 
on December 1, 1927, making tho total value for 1928, $86,414.000 COlli' 
!l4red to $80,653,000 In 1927. 
The total production or barley In 1928 Is eatlmated at 27,063,000 basll!ll. 
which Is 90 per cent greater than tbe 1927 crop. The price, bo!l'enr -
12 coats por bushel less than last year. Some complaint has beta r«t!Ttl 
that hogs hove become sick when ted whole barley from Ion. SJllltll 
this complaint bas come from as Car away as Qi!rmany. Howenr,llll 
believed that the bulk or the crop Is or reasonably good qualltr, u41» 
poorer quality can be ted to either cattle or bogs by grindiDJ or CIIGl 
lng, "Jthout Ill effects. 
The total production or tame bay Is esl.lmated at 4,203.0~ IOU a 
decrease or 19 per cent from last year. The total value or tamt U1 
IR estimated at $54,639,000. 
Spring wheat, tlax seed, timothy ~et'd, clover seed, tame bay, wild W 
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u4 bncltwbeat. are the only Cl'l)ps sbo..-log a decrease In total produe> 
tl m08t of whleb Is due to a tlccrease In acreage. :-line other t:'rops 
.::~ l!UbStantlal Increases In total production, as does the total •nluo o{ 
frUIJ, prden truck and mlscdlnnNus crops. Prar~lcall) all (>f lhe m<>st 
Important crops, except tame bay, ehow a lower price J)Olr unit thllll on 
JJ. r.·mber 1 last year. 
Outff'tlll Xo~ 1, 1\JJPII JO. t9:s.-
A wintry December "llh \\ htl\l netd.e and mtadows blown bare of I nO\\ 
b bltrb winds the drlut or 60 J .. nuarya and drouth llar"h 13th·26th, "llh 
.:mmer tem~raluree, 21st· 25th, klllt•d winter wheat, aiCaiCll anti n•" I)• 
aeed•d gruaes and clU\"l"fl to a t.treator ~x.tent than tho mild te!lh\l•erntur~s 
1111.., January tat and the abundant molature or February would ln<il<:&lO. 
Later reports ar• IIIII& C&\orabla than earlier. Ll\·e alock wintered w•ll. 
except aome became rathtr thin In the eaatt!.rn countlc:a ,hac to n. ahOI"talltll 
of <ODcenlratn In their rallono. Hou&h feed waa plt>nllful, There \\&~ 
consldtrable boll' ~nu" oar!)· In the winter. Until the lattor pArt of ;\larch 
condltlona were unu•ually fa,ornblo for young J)IG'1'. lambs anti chicks. 
Jlf .. wlotored well. 
Fa\·orable u·eather tn March ga,·e aprlntt work an unutul\lly ~arty at•rt. 
By llarch ~5th oats, barley, eprlng wheat and other spring O<·Odln~; wao 
nearlnar comp1etfun In rnany aouthorn ond \H•&tt·rn c~untltl nntl a KOOll 
~.rlnnlng had been mud• nR fnr north l\8 Osceola and Ko~suth cuunth•a. A 
lara• Increase In bnrloy nert'ltli:O lo lndlcnu·d. Haulln~r mtwuro, dleklnJI', 
plowing and other prcpnro.tlonll tor corn plnnllng were mak1n.r rR11td 
prorret~l Then came th('. hen.'-'Y ra.lna n.ncl snows of ~t,HC':h 2Gth nnd 21Jth 
which stopped ftold work 11nd only n little was done on April 2tl nncl 3tl 
when a Blormy perlod. wHh ht-n.vy ro.lna or ttnows set In O\"N" moat ur tho 
ll&t~. except the extrema northwret C'ounllee Collowt:d by " ll'Vtf• tretze 
on th• 8th and 9th. 
Whlle this moisture was beneficial to \\ lntt'r wheal which Ia a minor crop 
a.n4 to gra.a.se.s It and the trozt'n aoll caustd dela)" that mora Lh"n ofbet 
the 6&tly sta.r~ In preparation for towa.•a main. great cro~oru. ,.\ny 
ttaY)' preclpll&tlon bolween April 1st and May l~th Is dotrlm ntal tO onrn 
1 wa•1 gre&teat crop more often aurttra from too mutb than too little 
molslure In tho sprtn.:. 
Durlnc the past "'eek the temptrature ranged from aLnor nlly war1n at 
tb• 'b<lflnnlng to abnormally ~old at the cloee with the v•rnae 41 G tl• • 
creea, only 3.7 deveea below normnJ. On the mQrnlng ot tho l~h Lf'm• 
1~raturr1 of 10 d~lft"e•·• abO\'C Z••ru w~rt gtn..,.ral from tlurna \ l11l1a. to 
\\~eb•ter countlt>B nnd nonhoast to JJancock county. In a xoo•l mnny 
··~HllcR Uu:.o. lt-mpernturoa w•·rc tlht Juwf'lll or rN·ord 1'0 lnt•• ... lllf ,., u.• 
••m Itt• two lnchl•lt thick wnH n·purt••d. 'l'hP heavy tcnuw ''' thrl fah•7th, 
amounting to from G to t() lnchca, from thCI tlxtrf'm~ aouthwt•au·rn aountlua 
n<trthward to Bueno. Vleta Attd \VrJKht counties, had not dlsu.ppt·.trt:~tl whfm 
the A~\'t:-re temperature• cn.rnr, an11 ttl• rl'roru ntrordt•d conaldcr.ahl" prvtcc• 
lion, but In moat of the alAte tho snow ho.d melted. Honda wer" blockudod 
lo IJte area. of heavy anow. Younll' animals eun:erod .,;rently from lhe 
loclement weather. 
Oac.. ~ere up and ehowlnc areen In southern and weatcrn counllu when 
the ee,·ere freue <.'am~. No doubt eo.uldernblc tla.ma;oe hM bc<n done. Tho 
Problem or reaeedlntr Ia rompllcated by the lar1J1! amount of gr...,. anol 
clovtr eown with the oat1 A eood beglnnlq bu been made In aprlnc 
s...Ung In IJte more baokwnrd northttutern countlea o.n<l the work Ia from 
It to 15 per e~nt completed In the central and nortbwntern c-ountlol 
SH<I corn testing ahowa an avvrot'e of 9J per cent stronG'. aiiQ'btly better 
than la..at year. Tbe lett 11 e\C"n better In tbP.: eoutheaat nnd (' at central 
counll•a where the corn laet year wu lldtH<d and poor, whlth lndiCAtoa 
'bnusual c-are and ettort In aelectlnc a~..•t"d 
Apricot, peach and early lllum bloome Wt.'re o~n tn lbe extrema 1outhern 
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countlea when t.he aevere freeze came, and they are proba 
bulla are generally dormant and believed to b~ ure.. A 
and ..,me potatoea ,.ere planted In March. 
Sm:>ll tornadoes were reported on April Uh In Juper, Page 
countl a; and heavy ball WlUI reported from many lo<'&l 
aovcrc hall reported \\U at Wttbator <'lty "h•re the tops of a 
mobiles w~re ruined a nd roofa, wlndov.:a and gree-nhouae1 'Wtr 
damagtd. Some of thr.. hu.lt ton"l m• neurnl two Inches In ell 
Unll f' Un l\0. 2., A p r il J ~, 10~ 
It <in or snow on Obvernl dayo In nil portions of the State 111 
hlotkndlng onowa In the northt rn I>Orllon on the 12th, Utb, ••~ a 
low temperatures. tnade the 1•a•t w~ek one or th,. moat u r 
aeven~ol >ears. T'-'ml~raturea on tho mornings of the 14th a d 
the Jo" eJOt ever recorded ao Into In the aeuon In much of lh 
lo\\elt reported ~ra.s 8 dtt~;ree• above zero at Forest City on th 
overage t~mperature for the !!tote f or the wee It wu U 0 d 1 
degrees below normal 
oat•, lowa•a aeconf1 lau:t:#t cro&•. nre probably lo the w 
81nee the oprlng o f 1921. :.Oo one .-.all accurately estltnAt t 
dnmn~e. which varlt>s accordln~ to thft elate of advaneem L 
lay unC'OV~tred on top ot th11 arountl whtn the :eno\\B, rain• and t 
lr1 and 11:ome of thf!Be g:Uht-rt tl up tnd tf'at~(l a how~~ a c~tr t 
25 c. ln tho aouthcrn c:-nuntlt!B aornc ot the oats w~re up and r 
tl f ~m tn have wlthtctoml th~ tr~t~~~• vretty well. )fuch of th 
just "''•lllng nnd In the milky, •·nrly ~eorrnlnrulon •taro aad 
hn.vo l.wt·n damagE-d tnoMt of ntl lJ)' tho trcquf'nt Creer.lng ot t 
\ r, w dny~ o! warnwr \\ Pntht•r WHnld • nablo futmcra to Jud£' t 
nt clkrnaK" so th•y could tt-11 wh!H to do about It, but tho lonr 
trNi:zlng does not aJlo\\' llt• nau to de\'tlOJl and Is le.a\'lng tb m 
till It "Ill ~toon bt~ too 11•t• to dn ltn)thlng. ,,.here there t. a p 
IL liO • atand, rese•dlng will probably 110t be done, bec:auoe or t 
grtua and clover aeetl that waa ao1\·n with the oats. Cond t 
hack .. ard In the north~nat countle.s. 
l'reparatlons tor corn planting or~ at a alllndstlll and th s 
more general thnn latt aprlnll' ,. h n It \\&a con lined brgd7 1 
countlu. 'Mte aoll b too W< t to plow In n arly all • t a 
trozt:n or ano"· eo,,u~tl much of the 1•net two weeks \YIM r • 
aueh arauea and c1over as aurvh e: 4 the winter, are hold nr tb r 
not JU!lklng much nthath•tm~nt \If ltl\ \\:U rrozen down 
the rf"cont frt-tses. 
1-'rult& cunllnue dormant OV• r tuoat uf the State but have 
clamnscd In aome localities. 
\'ounc piss. lamb• and c·hlck• h:Hc ouf!t·rod 
luch•mcnt wt•nther an~ losew• havu UtL'Il he,n·y. 
hc('n on a wlntrr·llme bnsl• tur two w~r.ka.. 
Uu11f'tla :-to. 3. Atlrll :.-. 19~ 
.Another cold wetk with the ground frozen almost ·•••1'7 m 
moat of the State. was vcr) unfn,·orable for crops and farm ,.. 
•ver, the proc:lpltatlon wu leu than normal, except In aome • 
and north" eat countlu which favored plowing for com. 
Much rotaeedlnG' of oota haa b~~n done but considerable • rd 
aeedlng remalna to be done and thla crop Ia generall7 bdatrd 
P<>Cta of a poor stand. Drilled oata nre dotnc better than br 
lniJ'. In aome Joeallllea good aee•l o:>ta tor ruoodlng are .a 
lncreulng the acreage of bnrley which aeems to have otocd thO 
bett<r th11n oat•. Some Intended oats acrc:.ge will be plo•rd 
to corn In a few fnvoretl lo{'!ltltlea. nto:st)y on uplaada. lb 
nnd !bowing creen but rnaklnc stow llrogreu~ Most of lbl 
tnln In the I'I'OUIIll ung•rmlnatecl Cur tbr~e weeks or more 
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r or report& of wlntu wbB&t bdo killed OQt are being r. olnd 
tho )ltuoarl ru..-er from "oodbury county aouth,...ar4, t.he weat.her 
n drJ' t r aearl)· a m nth. th • II Ia being blo"n away from th 
or tho wheat, tbere b a been e nalderablo re nt damAI:O b7 alterllr>lo 
and tba.,..lng. and mueh ,.Ill b plowed up and put tn corn 
p " ali: and preparation• fur orn plant!~ made aome pro~;r ... a In tho 
tl rn and wutem countJe•. ana In tbe extrrme aouthw~et eountle1 a 
pl~ntlnl: woultl be clontt In the noxt r~w <~a,a IC the weatht'l' would 
w rm up ·w·nh f&\'Orat•lt "'eathr.r, prt'paro.Uona !or t"orn plantln¥ "oold 
n utth up to norrnal. 
AlfAlfa hao been repeatedly cut down l•y the froo•~• •~ that th~ nrot 
at Ia&' will probably be late and ahorL Cto>or baa nlao be n aorloutl)' 
1 heir Grauea are alow, probabt, not muth further ad•oneed thlln a 
ball" 
LN• etoc:k are a till generallr on w lnt•r ta•d "hleh Ia getting ohort In 
1 1 Uu. Louea of pip, lamb& and d>lelta bava been h avy during 
J'H'tnt at~ere weatb r 
Fr Ll are generally In coo4 eon41tlon. "" ept tome peach .. and pearo 
utrome aontbern eountlu Ch•rrl a ore In bloom In J.oo c unty. 
Ballf'l la :\•· "- \far 1 . I~ 
re zing temperatures contlnu d ••ory nllrbt till th~ cloae of th woelt 
fte lf1'0Uhd was frooen In tbe mornings In th 11orth•rn hnlt of the State. 
w h only eprlnklee: of rain an~l ~onsldtn ble wind the "011 t\rlt~tl raplttly, 
1 a was tn fine condition to rlow In fR<I the soft dried too rapidly for 
all grnlnflll In aonw of tho woatt~rn r.ountlf'e: the son drlttt'd ha,ly And 
tire air \\PO fllted wltll duu oo its '" •tim lh• ~unllgbt on ~lontloy, \prll 30, 
v r rnuch ot the State; llnd tht' dust n.tu1 wln'l made fteld wor~ dt1n~;rt:'fh 
a J The low ttmpf'ratur~·• ntn,Jo the "M:ork taaler on horHI. In the 
n ty ot ~<roux City, ,\forll wu the drleot of record, and tor the State 
t •u among the coldor Aprlla. 
I ..-In~ for corn hna rnaclo ncollont progroJIS and Ia 66 to tO I'H eont 
ploted exC<>pt In a fe" localltloo and Ia fully up to normal In th~ 
ooulbun roonllea tbe groun•l Ia rudy and awaiting a safe date for plant• 
c lad aom~ planting b:u been done. Planting .haa otartell u far north 
t1 :>II coutoty. Seed corn ta of bell r qualll7 than usual 
o pnnall) abow a po r otan4 and a late start. I!<Jedlt>E wao gen• 
y lltolalled t.hlo week Conoldorable reJOeedltlg bas been dono. The out• 
t or a lar&e acreage Ia atlll un ertaln. lt Lt getting bte and moot of 
M a oage that folia now will be plo•ed up an<l planted to c:orn or In 
1 a athern countlr-..s to eo)' beana.. oa.t-. barley, 1prlng wheat. meadow a, 
I* turn and winter whoat wout.l be l•enlltotl by a good warm rain. 
Bad raporto on wlntor ,.he~t continue OceuloMI report& of ltft .. tJ.n Ry 
probably Indicate thai this ln•o•t Qntl not tho weather mAy bo rnoponalhle 
t r murh of the trouhltt, rpr tho woathrr <Jt th• wlnlf'r was not IIOVf're. 
rau~ art'l uo further advanc..:d th;tn thf!y •·vre a month ago, RIHl wilt 
D l atror I much puturo for aome time unh·•• ••nm raln• come aoon l1etcl 
Ia ttry abort o' or mueh or the lltate 'J'h~ abundant annoblne of tho pa~~t 
w •k "" good tor plga, lamb& and rblcka and the warmth of the taat Clay 
r tw ..-u t;ratefulty roc IHd 
Fru ta b:l\'e b• n bon nclall)' retard•d onr morrt of tho State tbough 
re bu been some drunap to oarly pluma, <'harrlu, peaebea and p.,.ro 
llle utreme aoutbun countleo Early plums are In bloom as far north 
ll<o :II In •· Gardening and prd na took a n w otart after being 
d or lying dormant during tho paat mon-tb. Some ougar beela w~re 
"04 Ia the Ile.lmon4 au~rar dlatrlrL 
••lltotln :\•- St .,,.7 4o«. 1 t'~ 
Aft r four cold weeka, temperature& ber:>m normal or higher moat of 
U.o PUt wa~lt. 'Mto avRrage, C1 a 4oKreea, 11 ~ 9 tkgreea above normal 
K&J.Irnum temperature~~ wt~ll us• '" tbe 10'1 were suneral on the arternoQn 
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of ?>luy 2, lout In some loeallllca were not aa high as on Mardi ! 
"'"'rm rnlna r.onre•l all but the aoutheaatern one-third of tbe ~ 
2tl nnd 8rl, Mrnountlng to more tban two lncbe• tn ae'\"era) nortllw eaa. 
tlea. Jtaln Ia badly needed In the southeast connUu. SuubiD:'' 
r•tr cent nbove normal, The rains were accompanied by YloleDtloral '!ttl 
atorml In loealltl•"' In northweat Iowa. A tornado eanled damact 'Ol 
I nil' to uoo,ooo In and near Cherokee. There ......, alao coeotllel'lb .~ 
n~r lfovllle. -
Ye«etatlon mad~ a rapid advance. TTeea and ahruba be&an 1 ..... 
rapldl)·, J'lums arc In bloom north of the center of the State u4"' 
the Ill~; Sioux Valley. Applea are opening In the centro.! <»GDilta IJ 
full bloom In the aouthern counUea Cherries are aJao bloem.ar:: 
southern counllu. 
Preflaratlons tor corn planting made excellent progress with the 
~roa.l •·ondttlun, eX<'CPt In the aoutheaat counties where It ts too dfJ,IIrul 
In" up cloddy, and cannot be worked down to a good aeed lle<l 
comes. Planting ranf{u from halt done In a few local!Uea In lbe u~rq, 
oouth to no no planted to many northeastern counties. A bert:o If Ia 
been made In the Bill' Sioux VaiiQy to Lyon county. The earlr plu 
corn hna lon~~: aprouta and Ia about ready to burst through tbe rroU4 
the southwestern counllea. Further reports or seed cora tuUar u.,., 
that the aoed Ia of excellent Quality. 
OtLta Improved onaterto.lly with the warmth and moisture ov•r ma ~ 
the State, but All II show n. poor stand on at least halt of tho acrean ..w 
will J'h•o llw wucla a chance later. Barley baa withstood tbe adrono 
concllllona vory well and Ia show in&' good stands generally. Winter wllllt 
lA patchy •~nd or poor color though Improved somewhat thta week. Oru 
nnd pnaturoa ahow~d markca lml>rovemont. In some loeallttea tbe gn,~ 
ot paaturca Ia autrtctent to sustain live stock. 
G~trdcna hnvo been replanted and are up and making good prorrm. 
Du llellu No. 0, ~In> IG. 192S·-
Moatly wJLrm, dry woathor made the past week the most fa•oroblo 
corn ntantlng In •ftv~ral yoat·a. From around tho 90 degree mark Ia.,. 
of tho Stntn nn the aftern<>On of tho 9th temperature teU to frtti.JI 
lowtr with hMVY froota In mu<lt ot the State on the morning oll.bt 
Po lA toOI and tender garden truck were frozen to tbe ground or ~lad 
and aome •trAwberry blooma were damaged. Tree fruits were :not 
Anploa aro In bloom over much ot the State. 
Corn pll\nllng made excellent progreaa and now ranges from ~""~ 
some aoulh~rn localltlea to hal( ftnlshed In the extreme north. 1•-
localltlea In the nor thorn tier or counllea planting Is so J>"r ceDI<» 
The earlleat ph•nted corn ahowa rows aa far north as Wrtgbt _,11 
eo me cou ntlee, mostly In the ea.atern part or the State, tbe &on II Ut 
for I'Ormtuatton, a good aeed bed could not be prepared aDd pl.u!::l a. 
been deep to reach molature. Showers on the 15th, though most:~ 
will be beneftclal. 
Oata ha>e made good progress where moisture Is sul!tcteot. butaro 
In need of rain ~eeneratly. Over much ot the Stale tbe otaod ol ~ 
thin and patchy and will not average more than 75 per eeot ol .W 
Barley nnd aprlng wheal are to allshlly better condition. 1\~ote: 
rtporle f"(lntlnun uneatlatactor)·. ~ a1. 
Paeturoa and hay ar<l maklnl' poor progress. The ground II 1.1 
dry and cracking. Gt<\8!1 looka more like mid-summer !ban liA7 
atock Rnda thin picking. Jo'eed t~ becoming very scarce The water 1 
tor live atock Is becoming very low lo many localttle!. 
llull.,llu No. 7, Mn) :!:!!, t02R--
Timely and highly bonoflclnl rains co,•ered tho State. tbougb 
1Jlllll 
one-third ot the Stnte, moatly tn the central counties (rom tbt pl»> 
to the Mloslaatppl rivera, .~mounts exceeding two Jncbes delayed 00"' 
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lit and cauatd conald~rabto erosion on rollin![ land. The dr) ..,uthea•t 
coaatl<a .... ,.. well aapplled .,..tth raln, but more Is urgently needed ID tho 
toVtb central eountlf!a. Tempernturea a,.ra1red blch~r than last \Uek and 
klrtatr than the normal, but were not extremely hiP nor eztTemely low 
at uy time. 
For tbe State aa a whole, the corn planU~ 118&l10n haa been ueuaually 
ra<orable. .Drouth In the aoutheaal ont·tourth or the State made It dll!teult 
10 prepare a good aced bed, but thl1 trouble waa I'< nerally relieved by tho 
r.alU or tbe week. Corn plantlnll' baa be~n completed or Ia nearlnl' com· 
pltUon tbrou~;hout the State ao!M'I''hat earlier than In recent years. The 
ca.rUut corn Is up to a •ood atand. Tbe wa.rm r&la. cominS' alter the 
balk or the pl&ntll\fl' had been done, were especially favorable for quick 
prmlullon. thereby practically ellmlnallna- IOnlf expoaure or the oHd to 
rotUnl'. ma110g0U, IIQU!rrels and other enemlea, and gi\'lnfl' the plaota a 
~ atart In th~ race with cutworms, wlre,.·orma and grubs all or whlth 
un bee:n troubltiiOmn In recent yea.ra. Tbe t&vorable conditions fQr rorn 
taro alao been fa,·orable Cor weoda which are getting a ROod start. .\ 
rood many .arty cornftelda ha~e already been cultivated onco and condl· 
Ilona are ra~orable for w~cd kllllofl'. Only a lltUe replaollnll' Ia now ntcea• 
ouy at a ruult or Ooodlng and erosion. 
Some oata acreage probably lesa than G per cent, hnvlng tailed to make 
a atlttactory atnnd and ahowln.-, wa.o plowed up and put Into corn during 
the lut 10 daya. The remaining acreage baJS Improved greatly aa a ruult 
•t tho rocent warm ratna and Ia atoollog nicely, but no amount of atoollng 
can CDv~r the largo baro patches In moat or the oate nelda which are 
rapidly ntllng utl wllb weeda. 
l'aaturot, hny, ~rnrdon truck and all miscellaneous vc~retatlon and frultl, 
made " rapt(! advBnca durlnl' the week. The set of apples Ia reporltd u 
rathrr light In tho aouthweat countloa. 
D•llttfn Z\o. 8, M•J' 2'1, 192:8--
For the Courth con1 t~utlvo week temperatures ha.ve ave-raged above nor-
m•l. k thln1r whleh hill not occurred In May In mor& than 10 YMra. How-
ntr, thf' wtALhttr turned eooler Saturday and Sunday and by Monday 
m<trnlnl'. the %8th, troealnl' tomperaturoa, with troll on the lowland&, wore 
rtported In mnn:r IO<'.J\IItl~a. wtlb ootne damage to J)Ota\MI, tomatoea, 
btan1., •trAwberrlea, 11nd other tendt-r truck. 
ltal~<foll or alfl·lcullural Importance waa confined mainly to Dubuque 
eouDt:r and adJatcnt counllu, thOUI'h llltht ahowera and aprlnklea co ... rcd 
lbt taattrn halt ot tho State. Rain would be b<neftclal In n~arly all por-
t ono of tho State, rarllcularly tor hay and paetorea, but the drouth Ia 
co\ nrloua, ex<ept In about 10 aouth·contral coontlea. Dlt.ma3'1nJr hall was 
rtported at Du'buquu, Retnbock and Oskaloosa. At the lalltr pia .... tomato 
planta In tbe commercial llolds "ere cut down. 
Cora J. ~tt1n1r off to an exeelltnt etart In moat of the State. Rtnoru 
trem Ul tar.~~ta well distributed 0\'tr the State ahow the &YOMLIIe dale or 
earn pbntlnc lhlo year as May 10, abOut tbree daY• earlier than tbe &'fer-
llP of tho last eight yeara, and II daya earllor than la1t year. Later 
reporta may brlnl! l11l1 yur'a avera~re down allshtly. Plaellnc 11 nearly 
compltt.,.l In <ontraat with Jut year whon planting wu continued at IP.aat 
til: .. .,. eeka later, aod aome Intended aereaa:e waa Dot planted bocauoa It 
llocame too latf'. Thn warm, rnolat ooll In moet of the Stat~ brOUI'ht tho 
oorn up raplolly to 11n1uually good atanda. 
\\'bile lhUfl are a tew reports or damap by cutworrna on new aod, an•l 
br wireworms, moloa and aqulrrela, and by erosion. and a little complaint 
•I J>OM IHI•d, there will be leaa replantlnl' or corn tban tor many year•. 
tl.o nrat cultivation I• hall done In many counUea and well under way 
throu11hout tho State; and a bectnnlol' baa been made on the aecond cultl· 
nllon In aome loCilllllee 'l'he weather ha• been favorable for weed growth 
as Welt as weed klllln~r, and •nmo uncultivated nelda are a-etUnl' graaay. 
Oata ehow conllnu~d Improvement .-enerally, tbouah rain Is needed, and 
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bad I}· nt·\ ded In •om• •- elton,., The rernalnlng acreage of wloter 11' 
dolnl' well, ror ILl rooUI, bclnl' de•per Ulan thoae of eprinc rral lloati 
the oub1<1ll molature. Rye 11 headed r;enerally. Sprlns wbeat ,: 1'1111 
are doing ralrly well but need rain. 
lluii~Cia ,o, •• Juo~ G, 11128-
Cool and mostly dry weather prevailed In lbe larger portion of lht 
thouch there were •orne cood ohowera In the western ponlon t&r!J 
weo·k, and In tho very dry aoulheut portion on lbe night of the 1, 
Sunehlne wa. olh!htly below normal. The drouth Is beeomln~r ttriaoo 
much or the eaotern lwo-Ullrd• or the Slate. 
Corn made ralhtr •low crowth, but cultivation made excelleat Pral'!ll 
Searly all hu been cultivated once and the second culUvauon b 1u 
vanced. Tho tlrlda &ro ccnerally free from weeds and the toll It 11 
tilth. 'l'here nre " few repQrla of late planted corn lylns un(trmlu 
the dry ooll. While there are a rew reparts or damage by cunrormt Ul 
Other PUL8, th~ damage Of thl~ kind Is much less lban UJU&~ au 11o 
&land Ia unuaually good and uniform. The unfavorable aprlnr for 
and tho unu•ually favorable planting time tor corn will i><obablJ '"'r 
the corn acrea&'e hack to what It was In 1925 or 1926. 
Report~ rrom about 900 crop reporters of the combined Governmrlllbl 
State crop reportln&' eervlcea ehow th:>.t the condition of corn Jace 1.., 
95 per c~nt, G p~r ~t•nt above tho IO·year average, and U per c•nt '"" 
!nat yonr. On M<LY tr,. 63 per cent or tho planting was done, whldl 
pt\r cent n.hovc the 10-year average, and 35 per cent above last year 111 
Juno I, 08 per CML or lho plan tins WD.ft done, \Vhlch Ia j p•r ••nt I 
the 10-ycar ttverag~. anti ZO per cent above la.t year. 
Winter wh~lll Is hOndlng In tho northern and extreme weotern eonllll. 
tor which the cool weather or tho week was favorable. The coodlt~J ~ 
this crop Hhows lrntlrovemont. 
Oats, barley and MIJrlnll' wheat flOOd rain, though lbe cool and oomt• 
cloudy wenlht'r or tho past week has been favorable Cor stoollnr. ••• 
ahow~ra thllt are fnlllnll' In half of Lhe State as this Is belni ..-rlttta • 
be helpful. 
Earl)· patato~• Are In bloom In a. IJ'OOd many places and would be...,. 
llted by more rain. A rew late POtatoes were planted thla wMk. D!!! 
waa sllchl fro•t dama&'O to potatoes In some loe-.Jitles on Juoa 1. Olk 
truck crops and gardena are needing rain. Strawberrlea ara 
neodlniC rain, pal"llcularly In the commercia.! producing areaa In Leo 
Heporta on tr<•e fruita are nol very good. 
Pqturu are falllnc and thla Is cutli08' down lbe milk fto,... BA711111 
need rain. The llrat euttlnc of alfalfa and sweet clo,·er Is uodtr ••7 
Oullf'tlft ~o. 10, .Juae JZ.. J&::s--
Temp~raturea &\·erased 12.2 dvgre.,. or 5.4 degrees belo• ""noal 
luwer than thro" weeks ago. The drouth waa broken In aolltb ctotnl 
aoullleut lnwa by ceneroua to excesalve ra.lns on lbe olgbt of tilt It)& 
and timely runo covert~d moat or lhe real of the State eltber oo tA>t 
or on the nl&'ht of the lllb-12tb. Ae uau-.1, lbe runs ••ro e.uwl"11 lt>calltlea where much dama.ll:'e was done by erosion and wublor" 
corn, but In cenoral the ralna ware benellclaL Heavy ball at<)tml. -.11 
hallltone11 na larwe n• butballa tn some eases, were reJ)Orted from dl 
loc-.Jitlea, but the damage to cropa wu ralber small, tree fruita':,':, 
principal aurrerera. Squall wlnda damaged trees, bulldlnge and 
many aectlooa. Ia 
Corn made rather alow procreao due to tbe low u•mperatur<, aod , 
•~ctlona to lack or rain. Cultivation went forward steadily. Tb~.~ 
Ia bolnc culllviLt~d the third Ume while the !O;lest bas generallY 
vlllod once. Tho acneral condition, stand and advancement of ~·. u!ldl 
\'try aood to excellent and Oelda are generallY clean of weedo. llll!t 
Ia 6 to 10 lnchee hll!'h, whlle a very little baa been slow to rerm 
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til• dry aoll and I• aearcely oho,..lng lhrough the ground soma foddor 
a...S allo cora waa planted thla week 
Ooall have badly ne•ded rain In much of tbe ;:tate and It Ia queoUanable 
a or mu<lt tbe rMent ralnt .... m bring lheru out. They arc hu<llnJr ohort 
1 10roc :1outbern '-".OUntle.a and are gt"!ne.r&lly abort e'erywht-re Ho.,over, 
t.be toOl we-atht!r h.ll• b~tn fn,orable for etooUn,c. 
Wiater •tht-.At Ia beadf'd R'~nerall)' •n4 r•ports on cond1llona \:&r;r trom 
..-erJ 1!"00tl to ruther poor. The recent "ool rain• "'Ill bfl helpful. 
Barler 11 beginning to hud and looka fairly goad 
Jotuell alfalfa and •"••t clo\'er hay hu been cut under fa\orablo condl· 
uona tor ('UrlnJr. Ttl• yield Ia only fair, bavlng bun reduced somewhat b)' 
Lbt r..-quent freuot In April Other hay will be short. tor lbe ralna .:arne 
too late. 
Strawberrlu wore Injured by the drouth In much of the ~tate, yet the 
ralu may ht:lp the late erop aon1e, J.artkularly ln northern lo•a wher• 
lhtY ar• juat be~tlnnlnJr to rlpt>n DlackWrri~s are in fuJI bloom In th .. , 
Nit ctntrat dl•trlct and the outlouk for C'anp fratt'lll Ja fairly £Oot.1, tl'tou.:h 
tboro "'" much v.tntorkllllng. 
f!:ul)· potatote are In full bloom In lht! aouth hnlr or thet State &:Lnil ther• 
are a ft\\' rt'lporte of potatoe blc tonough to uat-,. 
B•llf'lln. No. J t , Junf' t &. 1~ 
With tetnjlor.tturoo but <lt(fhtly below normal nntl generouo, well tllotrlb· 
ut~d ralna. thf· paal wcwk wa,. Kt•nt•rnlly to.vorablto tor rtll crOJ)H. Tn lhiMtl 
.,etlonl, particularly In tho t~outhwesl and f'OUlh-centraJ dhitrlcta. rn.lna 
"'''" ext'eiiiiVu and loC'ally dumnglng, and un tho aftf!rnoon a.JH.I nl&ht or 
Jon•' 12, tht\rP Wt'l'•• rnnny drunnglng wJndttlorme n.nd n ft~w small lorntulot•M. 
Tht raln wn1 nf'tldtHI, 1(, mo11t ot ll wast absorbed b)' the enll and lhtH'P WIU 
Hry Hule noodlnJr or overflow but same ~roslon. 
Corn nrudo •ntlsfa'ctory proll're••· 1'he average hol11hl Is G to 12 lneho•. 
•·llh a lillie knoe hl(fh. and oome lnt~ pln.ntcd and replaut<d juat up Thu 
ooroncl eulth·atlt>n IH practlcnlly llnlohud and the third Ia far advnnetd but 
wa. eomewhat dei&Yt'd by rain• n.ntl has not be.en pusht.•d \'la:orou•ly btt• 
eau~• not n~ct~aary for weed killing, the nelda being g,•nerally clt'an. 
Oate have b•en t:""atly benrnt•d by the rec••nt rains and moderate tern· 
Ptrature. Thty arn helldintc llhurt In moat ot the- Stat• thou~h eom• ... ,,un-
tlu uport that the atraw lt-nllhtntod turprlslnaiY tho pall •. ,..,k Jl 11 
probable that no amount of favorable ":eathrr ~an o,·ercumfl tbe hn.JIIIIcnp 
ot unfavorltblt" t'Ondltlun• at Uu- lu•glnnlnK O( the •~aeon. \\ Jntf't wheu.t 
is ftlllnc -we:Jt And the crop bu hnJtrou~d aome.,..hat. 
.Aifalt& and awtel rlov•r haying made aome proR're.!ll• \nat the rAhlll rnado 
wrln&" dltfiC'Uh Cluvt:r and tlmoth)' are taJdnc on reno"'f'd ero"tb and 
may )'tt mak"' a t•tr c:rop. Pasturta ha\'e rt\·lved grtrallY 
J•otatoe.a. prd•n•. and truck crops, rupb•rrlea and 1J1aekberrle-1. are 
lbrlttr aocl promlt< 1r00d :rleldL !<trawberrleo •ure cut obort In mid•.,•· 
lOA b7 drouth but the lat~ onf'a In nortbt."rn Iowa mar yet be h turno-.1 to 
loool 'b<larlnc ~Y tho ro to·nt rains. 
nelled• '•· t:. Jul 7 210. J~ 
Gonorouo, well dlatrlbuttol ralno again vhlted all portion• or the State 
durlnl' the '~au Wt!f"k. and u uaual. some Jocatltlel •urr~red frvm excult• 
caoelnc torotlon and ovorftow. T~rnp•raturea were •11ghlly above normal 
at tbo t.•clnnlnc or (he ..,_.k but consldtrably below at Ule elo••· Bun-
thlat, tbouah coneldarabty below normal. wu amph: In mo•t or the State 
for rood aruwth and color of ve•etatton 
Corn made •1\.tllfartory pru&Te.sa. ll "'"·eragea nearly knen bleb with 
••me watot htah ant! laid by, and a !lUte only a rew lncheo hlch, and cultl-
'rllt•c.t one•. Though frf'qU••nt rains delftYt:d c.ulttvaUon, weeds have not )' .. L 
b+tom,t lrnub1e•ome, exceJ>t In n few loeallllea. The general con(Jitlon nf 
1ht rrnp Ia v~ry ~rood to oxeellent, thourh a llttle show• poor color from 
fllt'f'Uive raln1 •nt1 lar\c of aun•hJne. 
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Winter wheat. spring wheat. oata and barle;r, have been 
by the re<:cnt coo_'• molal we&lher. Oata have lengthaned m :"1 k 
ponlble a few week' ago. and are heading nicely. Barle lu 
cruoed In recelllt years till ll Is Iow!''a fourth most hnpo~:~- ba 
ucellent condition. Winter wh<'at rlponlnlf haa bun beneft 
11lvlng It time to !Ill nicely. Clall7 hi. 
Truck crops and J)Olatoee are lhrltly and cane fruits have 8 h 
of berries. Strawberries 1m proved •omcwhat Jn the north@;IYJ It• 
l'o•a canning was In progreoe last week In the Radcllll'c 411t~ltcou 
merclnl tomMoes In the Oekalooaa 41wtrlot wore favored by lb; 
rain•. ntler a serious setback by hall a rcw weeks ago Ll d l1ob 
a II"OOd honey flow. · n •n Ia <IY! 
l'aaturea and bay have Improved eonalderably though th•r• ,. 
dlll'lculty In curing alfalfa. and sweet clover. The milk n0 .,. .hu &J '1111 
lout Olea are becomlng troublesome In tho oouthweatern couu•lea. oj 
Ouii<>Ua No. 13, Jut,. 3, 11128-
Anotber week of frequent, well distributed rains lnterfored tr 1 ll~ld work. Temperatures w~re much bPIO"' normal 1111 the c1 tat~• 
Wt-•·k wht>n lb~ wea.lheT euddPnly turned warmt>r, wllh altemoo:~ 
turo•a In the 90's on Monday art~rnoon. 
Corn made satlsractory ~rruwth oHr most of the State In aplto 1 
tow temperatures. Tho crop now n-vteralfea well above knee b!ctJ.. 1 
the talleat too high to cultl\'atc, o. Iilii~ ahoulder high and a IIlli• 01 
rew Inches high. On wet lowlanua th~ color Is not good but th 
or tho crop looks tine. About one-third of the fields, mostly of th• 
Nmaller corn, are ~ret ling weedy, but mo~t of the fields are fairly 1 
A:loout ono-rourth or the crop hu been laid by. In general, tho rr p 
fully up to the average and In r~mat·kably &'OOd condition conoid rlnr 1M! 
Juno wu ono or the coolest Junea of record, with 'rainfall ronJidua 
above normal In most of the Sta.te. 
The cool, wet June hu been favorable ror all small graln. oato 
haa len~rtbened, tbe scant heads have thickened decldedl:r. aud tllo 
ha\'e became plump. On low, w~t &'round aome or the oaUt are ~ 
Winter wheat and barley are btllnnln&' to turn color In the IIOUth 
the State and are fllllnll' nicely. Some Oelda of winter wbest 1 
treme aoutbun counties are nearly ready to cuL Spring .,.beat 11 
dolnlf well. Rust and amut aru leu prevalent than usu&l, tboap 1 
• ,,~.arlna In some oat.l ftelds where the aetd was not treatt\1. 
Alfalfa hay has been greatly damlllftd by the rain•. Sons IW 
the ~eround ror three weeks without curlnlf aull'lclenUy to put ·~Ill 
or stark•. Second crop altalftL 18 making rapid growth. Clo< 
timothy, though somowhat Improved, nre still thin and >hort from til 
bad "t:ut In tho sprlna-. Pastur<•8 Improved greatly. 
llllapberrles o.ntl blackberrleA thnl ourvlvod the wlnt•r art btl! 
htf\VII)'. Carden truck Is dolnr: o•p~clally .veil, and potnto•• are tllo lit 
crup In years, though there nre n rcw reporLS or rotting b,eallll olill 
excoo lve wet soli. The honey flow wns exeeptlonally ht•avr lDir nl 
cloae or tbe week. 
Dull•tta Jlio. 14, J u l y 10. 19::8--
Abund&.nl moisture, aunahlne and \\armtb made all \'eptatll 
rapidly. Afternoon teml)l!ratllrea were In the tO's part of tile 11ed 
the nlahta averapd the warmeat of the eeaeon. The a~ean CfiD 
"'n• 77.3 dovees or 3.9 d&&'J'Ua above normal. In !DAllY toca!lttt. 
t p. m. to 10 p. m. of July S, a loud and continuous roar ..-u bOSfll 
aloft and local rains and ball occurred, but no severe atortrtJ atn<l 
trround. Later In lbo nlcht, mostly between 1 a; m. and • a.m. o! 
'·lolenl wlndsqualls occurred In many portion• of the State, partl 
the •outhweat and we&t-central districts. Much corn ,. ... broke~~ ... 
laid fiiLt and amnii grnln wu lodl!"ed. Fnrm building• v.ere ..--
10\\ \ \\ •:!\TilER A.''ill GIWI' BURE \1 
One tnJuraoce company reports 100 farma nearly ""'~Pt cl•ar or build n&•· 
11100
uy tn tho twrtb..-Ollt comer of Carroll county. tho aorth •t ron• r or 
erawford eoanty and adJ c"nt torrtton In sao couaty. 
corn made wonderful prot;reu '"'bere not Injured b) atoron1 It now 
averages about wain blab. ohout lhre~·rourtbs bu beo11 laid b) n llttl~ 
1o fin to •i" feet high and ebQwlng taeols. and tho el>orte•t I• ubout 
foot bl&b 8erlous ttama~re by worms anti rlant lice Is repml..:d tn lht 
northeuc. portion of TPttt!l. count\• \\htre rf'plantlnlr has be• •• no..:eu '~')• 
In {,yon county an a\•erage ar()wth nr thrc-u inches pt.r dRy "lHI •·rtu'rl '"''' 
hr a careful ob~rver. The bent ancl humidity wero ao 01\airtaa\'• thnt 
'horses and men autrercd sre-.tly whllo cultivating coJ·n, frt!fiU••nt fllltl" 
were nf'ce•eary and lhe work WNit fnr,..nrd slowly. Molt of tlu nt!ld!l 11r" 
talrly clean of weed•. Puhtvatlnu C(Jnllnut-s In the lilt@, w••f"•1)' C\t hh1 
The humtd he!ll of tht'l pnat wrr.k \\ould be g('nnrnlly conshl•·n••l unr"'"r• 
able Cor small sralns, )el reJtOrt• are mostly favorable. Ruat smut Jlnd 
olhe-r dl.Je.a.eell usua11)~ thrh•o under thua conditions. but ••lcl from " ttJ\\ 
upOrlB In Polk, Dallas, Madison and lta.rctln rountle.Jt, not murh h u l,t,..n 
hurd of th .. e dl5eJUtOL 
\\'Inter wheat and rye harvo•t Is progruslnlr rapldiJ In th~ aout11.rn 
tblrd or the State, a week or ten d )A later than ueual. with a r"lr yl•l•l 
and quality reported. lle.saf:ln nlt!ll ar-.: r~port~d by the State t'"ntornolo· 
rlst. In Page and Harrl•on countl~ll 
cnts ha\Te shown conn.,ltlerab1e lmrro\t!ment except wht~rfli hlov. n t11l\\ n 
b)" "torm..s. Early oatr1 nru turning cn1nr ln mnny loe~t1ttn• 'fhn kcrn"la 
app•ar plump and .. r gond quality, lhnulfh tbe thin BlAnd It< nrrall~ "Ill 
rut dnwn the yield. 
Barley Is rlpcnlnl!l and will snnn ho rendy to cut. The hra<la Bro well 
ftlled and tho genornl condltlnn vnry gMd. 
The continued rainy w••th•r Ia mrtklng hayln&' dlll'lcull. l'n.-tur•ft •hnw 
rnntlnued lmprovf'lmcnt. T .. lva •tock Ia doing well but ntr• Rl·ft hrromlnM" 
troubiPBomc u ::1. rnult of thl'l wArmth anf1 mol1ture :\t1lllY new uut .. 
bN>aks of hog cholera. are tf')lOrted by tht FALstern town \'utf'rlnR.r)' ARt~O· 
elation and there nrl' n few au h rf'llnrte £rom corre~pHndrnt• In ttlh"'r 
port ons ot the ~lalt-. Vaf'rlnatlon or plga Is going fnn\ nrd rRflldh·. 
With th"' wt>.ather tavo,..blo fnr cholera. r-rompt vaaclnatlnn "Ill ho thr. 
nlr m~ana or nver:tlnt: tar-go tones. 
Truck crops. tl3rtfcu1nr!y llOtatn .. -, are doing especlallr well Commt~r• 
lal tomatoes ha• m!ldo cxc IJ~nt growth • 
tlullt-U• , ... t:S. Jul)' 17, Jl:!~ 
\rtf'r tour y.·e("lc:B \\ llh the ralnfn.ll nveraglng above nornm.l. II ttl nr' no 
rain occurrotl durln!f thn p&lt wa•k In moat of the Stat• Only In lh" 
J,,r.nlltiPs ot Des ~f•>lne11, C'larlndn. Decorah, 1...tt Grnnd, Kl"o'kuk, ant1 a ,,.,. 
nthf"r ntaC~'..9, "n"RR the rhlnfnll nt lmportllncP. Tempemtur• 11 w• rn rnn•liY 
n tittle bt'low norrnnl nncl •umthlnft wAs aomewba.t a.bovn not ff1AI. f'('hn•n 
,.,m•lltlonfl: were ext!'t'llont fnr rrnpa and farm work. 110'\\t.:\'• t, tlwr" Willi 
considerable damn11• hY hall on thn lOth and 12th In portlnn• or l'nlk, 
l!tory, M:arshall, Flnyd, O'Brlnn and Tama count1011. tn Wuhlrlllton tt>wn-
lhlp, Story county, the dama~;o Ia ~ttllrntt•4 at $16,000 
r.orn made .. :eell•nt )lrocreu Tbe tallellt Is alx lo eight f•ct hll(h, th•> 
avorage about abouldor hl&h. ond even tbe lateol le r;enerally Iaiii hy. 
'ruMie are showing In tho carl:r nelda In all portion• or the Stal• In 
1ome caau the corn 11 tancllng rotber low. A little ahootlng and allkln& 
11 reported. 
!"mall gra.lna nllntl nnd ripened aplendldly during tho comparatlv~l)' dry 
we~ther and moderate temperature of tbe put w.,.,k. I..odred trTaln r•· 
~Yored CQDalderohiJ and th~ tlovelopm~nt ol rutt, smut and oth~~ dlaeaeu 
was arrested aomewh!lt.. \'linter wh,.n.t nnd rye are mo1111 l'Ut, thou&h 
some wlnt&r wheat remnlns to btl cut and threshed with comblne.a Some 
shock lhr~hlnl' nr "'In tor wh•l\1 ha• already heen dono. which ahowoll 
ralr tlolda and good quality, while In nlher localltl•.a reports wrre advera•. 
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llarl~y har\<:Ot 15 far ad,·anced In th• ••tUih hniC or the :;tate. 
..,...,. It 13 being cut a IIlli< snen tor r ar the h~llvy b~Jl<!s ,. 
to go do\\i n in rain or wind atorrne. Oat• hiH\t!8t,la half don ln th 
onuth an<J beginning In tbe central count!•~. n little Ialor than 
con<!ltlnn nn<l )'leld ar~ lwllH than •Hmtd 11o~lble during the 
Haying Ia being puehed vigorously "lth wr.ath•'r geno•rally Jay 
'l'h• crnp I• rather light, but or Cttlt <tuallty. Second rrop al ra 
h.:nl"r th.on the ftr•t crop. Timothy 11 th, llghtoat of the ha lall.l 
Ct \\ ortts ha \'O b~en cut gre£on tor huy. > ro 
Pnalu~ra u.re in good condition, and ll\'r Hlock on pastures arc 1 "''II I• II<•H uro becoming ecrlou8 .. no ugh to reduce the milk fto" OOklar 
rL•J)ort8 Hhow many deaths or horae~ aK o. ret'ult of the hot.. humld "~ 
<>f lht J>r< c·edlnlf week. In one locality In 1-'r•mont count)• abaut 10 ~ 
hnrp, 8 wtoru taken to the rendering plnnt, ht•Hidel!l n1any otbert lh•t 
not he hu.ul('d lnt fn t1me. 
Commercial toma.toea and AWl'el ~orn .are muklng good pr gr 
s•otat~ o"" ~rood yield and fJunllt)'• and G'Ard~'nl! are produ tnr 1ff' 
Uu llrtht ,u. 1& .JuJT 2-1, 1~ 
Wa ,.,, humid weather with dally roln• continued till n~r tho c 
lhtt "N·k wh,.n the weather hf'c-arne tnorc l't•llled, lf'..ss bum d • 
qult•• "o \\nrm. Excessive raina occurrrd on the Htth. 20th and %ht 
"outh we•t district and portion• nr thfll Mnuth central and wut ( 
dl&trlcl Grain and hay In ahocka or cut and lying on the ground, • 
noodt•d unfl washed away, corulh•ldw nu.lt~ned ~nd erod~d. blgh'i.·ar a 
rallwny hrldg-c!4 and embankm,~ntll tnkt"n nut, nnd con~lderahh• 11\e 
drownNI At Sioux City th~ ~at<' M rnlnfllll wa• the moRt rni>ld ol r 4 
for a.ll •hol'l p~rtods or time UJ) lO t W() houra. At Bedford, TariM c• n1 
t'i.:Ui hu•ht~" tJ( ruin fell on the 20th and 21Mt, •ending all streams ~Jt 
hnnk11 Onto boy "'"'" dro\\'ncd and many p4·r•tuis narrowly PllfBJ)t'd 
Hu.rvt•Ml prog-ress("d ns ra.pMiy as tht, hN'lt and C•·equent rains would lla' 
mit, ~I ony h"'""" were injured or kllh·d by tho humid heat. Early 
h~rlr).- and winter wheat, arr nto~tly In ahoek In ra"·ored toeallu 1u. 
\t':BltnK I• flnltohf'd, but latt' nau. J(lrlng wheAt And latf' barler ha\ 
h,..atf'n t!o" n b)' the wind& and ralne llntl JwrmRnently dama~o"'e:d 
dama,;t tn ~hocked ~o,"Tain Is reportt.·d. Xot rnu("h threshtnc hu c 
exeeJ•l hy t"omblnes. 
Corn mad• excellent pro,:rreu exre1t whf"r, beatf!,n down by Jt 
Uaudt d And washed ouL Howe\ t.·r. tho down corn has Btraightt'ned n 
and th~ ar•a d~maged by sturm• lo rolntl\oly Am oil. Ta•••lln<;" Is be 
tren r.d n.nd tarly field~ are ~hooting c:\rn and sho~fog silk 
KC't'tlun!!l. l\tn"t ot the corn ~how• n rJlnk trrow th and dark green t 1 r 
llrlylng hRti lJeen done with much fhlhL)' and dUTlculty. Huwever • 
drier. aunny weftther n .. t the close ot the wet\k helr)ed materla1J)·. Set 
''''"I' Rlf111Cu Is yloldlng woll. 
Pn"tur~H. truck crops and potato,~•, art~ In fino condition. Tht~ Y ,.14 
t!'J\rly smtnto,•a Is exuptlonally good rtnd the quality excellent. Cunuacr 
l(_,matorll nnd ewect corn are dulng wdl. Tho ruins have bind r d 
l'1lnnlng of !Jeans In ~larshall tountl·· 
Uutlf'ftt~ :'\ o. 11'. Jul r 3.1, 192..~ 
:-o:ormta.ll>· warm weather at tht- bt•ginning or th("t w~tk y,·a.s tnll ., 
much oool•r tb• I& t rour da)·~. Rain wao t~• nerilll)· light and unltD 
thou~rh on the %6th there was eonolderahl~ rain In the .-..ntral 
AC'COnlllantl'd b)-· wind squalls and 110nw halt. ln rnan)r Wt!'Stem a 
ea•torn counties no raln occurrf'd. Sun&hlne waa nmpl~ 
Corn Dl!ldft very good proa-ress Moat of It hu ta.sseled and a 
lo thowl11g 1llks. CoiUIIdero.ble wu blu\\ n do" n In the central 
"n th~ ZGth and hall damage wu ocrloua In llmlt•d area' TM t;r 
dnrnose Po fAr rep<>rted Is $25,000 In Ll•romh townohlp. ~!aroh II 
and atmut the eamt: nmount In Orant town~hlp, Jo'"ranklln countY Th 
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lUI ,.... blo'"' do,. n Jut .,. k lr.\0 abOut all stralg-ht•nod up wtthoat 
• rlOIU d&-lfO. 
n a rvoM Ia about ftnl<lhod throughout th~ !'l'ato, "'llh tbo weather gan· 
•rallY (a\orab1~ ... except In tho Ct ntral countte..a. ""·here tbt"ro I• eonaldtrable 
complaint of grain In shock damat•d b> .,.Inti and rain "hkh cauood rolling 
or mOlding. Thrt'ehlns hu l> .. n Mlar<..S aomewhat to alto" lhe ahock~d 
orraln to dry and cure. llt<agn th~thlng roturns sho111 good qunllty or all 
rralno except whore damac~d h) rain In 10hork, "lth yletda ur bl\rloy vorr 
lf('od, oall t'air to Vf'ry lfon•l, ancl "Inter "ht'At tnlr tu t-xrellt~nt. 
Rflrent cool, drY wonlht\r hAs bveon Ntcl'lfPnl rnr hartng nn•l thla work hna 
mad~ 100d progress. Somo tltnoth" has ht1nn C'Ut tor •fiQd but th~~t ncrnJ'K.,_ 
rut tor •Hd ln t.bo prlnl·IJ,al prc,durtng anuth centTnl counth~a will bo I011Ut• 
what dt-rreued. due to lndh'ntfld low ~·l~ld11 and to the low prl<"ft ot llfl'fll•l 
paid tn producer~. 
Truek ('rt)r• bave gtnerally •Inn• Wf"ll but ••Ill •oon btl nerdlng rain In 
muth of the State. S111o•et t"orn IJI rumbhlng roa.ttng f'&ra Cor tab1e uafl 
TornatoM are maturinG" ralhtr elO\\Iy Thf'l r~ent cool oweathnr hal been 
ravorabl• tor I)Otatoe&. 
PaoturH are holdlnK oul wdl thn11~b mor" rain would br b•nrftclal 
Fllu and moaqultoee aro quite troublto;aome to the stock. 
u .. u~tl• :So. Jfr\, .\.up!lllt 7. 10~ 
Copl,us to exc~!lt~lve ratne thr~utthout the !~tat~. ex<"tpt tn a (t":W lo1 alit If!~, 
wltb tcmperature.s &veraslnK' nbi1Vf1 normal. MlUtttd exetl1lfnt pl~tot 1rowth 
but lntrrf{ltrt-d ~ren.tly with fnrm wot1< Tht• ruin~ cxct•NI('d fnur tnrhC'II 
from \Vright and Worth rountt.-11 t•af'tward ilnd In portlonH of \'An Aurcn 
and Henry counll••· Th• lar~t••t nmount reported wu 1 ~6 lnrhna Ill 
Sto~kport. mosUy on FrldilY and Rlllurdny, Augloot 3d-4th. 
cnrn mad& exc~llont prGgrc.t•• W:flin_.r.ally, whoro not. bt'A.ttn clfl\\ n h;r wind,., 
rain and ball. RonatJntc rRrl nr<- rrportrtl In thP ~n.rll,.r ftttlda In nil llf'O• 
Uunf, and the crop Ia ahnut two Wtt•kf' llhrad ot laMt )t("ar. Jo mo~o~l u( thn 
State thtr e Is sutriC"Icnt lllnl•ture In thtt 11011 to maturt thn corn rrop, hut 
rnu<·h daJ)I:nda on future tomperature•. It Ia ton eoon to say tlMt "the corn 
trop I,. usured." 
Tllr..shln~r bu be•n .rre.:>tl!' dola,-.d loy tbo aoaltlng rain• ~hocko4 sraln 
hao to~n mu•h datnagtd by utoratlon onoldtng and aproullng, though rr.,_ 
qurntly ap~e&d out to dry and rcahudttd Thrcahed ~rraln 11 h""llnK In tbu 
blna. some late oata remnln to be rul In the northuot dlatrl t whoro tho 
1'!'0Und hU bten (0() W8t fOr blndtr:a to d~t&te. Jn a•veral t'OIJOtl~ 
otr .. ma wore out or banks and oho•·ko nr grAin wer• v.a•hod away Yl•lda 
•ad quality or all amall arnlno ore moall) very good to en~llerot, but th 
qualioty Ia ra.pJdly deterlorallng aa a. rt~sult ot the "'et. warm wulh•r 
Murh atralra has boen ooed•d with unuoually tavornblo c·ondlttona Cor 
prmtnatlon. Newly !rtef'dcd lt'rnuoa nnd olovera In •mall grain atuhhlf'l arc 
malcln&" excellent growth. P1utur••~t \\f'fl" ntvfor hettt:r n.t thl111 ••a,.nn. 
Corn c r lba are generally ,•mpty and u•w .. ata a.ro belnlf r•d •• a. •uhatl· 
lute. Tbero Is much domand rnr &tork• r and r~dM oa.ttl~ hut thn 1npply 
ta very Inadequate. The Eutorn low& Veterinarian AIIIQelatlon •utvtn~• 
eautton In chanllina rrom old to nc•w /aed•: Rn<l tbat evtr> d•vtct ohould tte 
onoployed to k.lU ntea whlrh are ~arrl•d rrom farm to rarm on the hortoa 
'1<btn uehanarln.r work durlnll' tho thrMhtng aeuon. The n•~• nre aottve 
carriers or anlmal dlau~••· particularly hoiJ <bolera. 
B•ll• tl• No. 1• . .Aw,.:uat J i , J~ 
Hol. bamld weather at the b*ll'lnnlng or the wee'k wu Collowc<l by dry, 
cool woathn at tbe close Suntlllnc aYtr&Ctd 94 per cent or thft poulble 
wbl<h Ia U JM!r cent above normal There wu no rain In the we.ek endlnc 
Tu .. day, except a rew IIIJht ohowrro In the northeut <llotrlet 
8ruall araln ln ahock, whloh 1\'&a oaturatod and ep.,lllng at tho clooe or 
laat we.k, dried rapidly and thr.,.hlnlf made excellent proCl'eeo toward tha 
<looe or the week, thouah delayed by the wel ahocka and the exceeol\'e heat 
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at th• bq;lnt~lnlf, About Otle-haiC to thr~e-rourtba or tb~ Lhruh 
bun completed In molt or the State, though In sorue localltles the 1 ... 
have not dried autrld•ntly for rapid pro~rress. Con•iderable 01 tho 
baa boon damaged or dloeolored In abock. Yields of oata, bar 
7 
wheat and winter wheat, run from Calr to excellent. wttb good •' 
buehel. Th~ abrupt Call In tho prlre of oa'-- to about 30 ~lt P<r 
will Juat al><>ut pay tbe rent on about one-third or the aCTearo 
nothing tor tbe ronttr. lo'arm•re ha\·Jog plenty or ll•e stock hd 
profitable to buy oats than to raloe tbom at that price. 
Corn made cood procreu In moat or \be State, though In tho 
River counties and In a ,.,.,... dry loee.lltlea elsewhere. there 11 co 
complaint or ftrlnc as a result or the extreme beat at tbe beghu>lllc 
week. Probably one-third or the acreure has rearbed tbe rou 
1 
atago, though there lo aomu complaint that tbe ears are not as I• 
they should be. The tremendous growth or 8'--11<8 \\"llh tan .. 
a man's head have a tendency to make people overoptlmlstl<. 11 tt 
turea ohould be below normal cor the next alx w~eks, the State 111 , 
have much merchantable corn. 
Third crop alfalfa Is about ready to cut, with prospeel<l tor -d 1 
Conalderable new alfalfa haa been seeded and Ls germlnatlnc wtll Tlr 
abundant soli molature haa &lven aecond growth clover a goo•l atut 
rondlllons are tavoral!lo tor a good crop or seM. 
Paoturu nre very ~rood Cor the time or year but will soon be nee41ac 
Truck crops are nil cloln¥ well, though tomatoes nre ripening tlowl7• 
nullelln No. :li(), ~UfCU~l ;.II, ltl'-
Temp~raturca avern~recl 4.6 (Jegroea above normal with abundut m 
shine. While •the rainfall n.vcra~red 0.5 Inch above normal, It wu I)DOfl 
dlatrlbutod, ranalnJr from 6.22 lnohos at Carroll to almost none at111 
In tho north-rontrn.l dlatrlrt. 
Onma~rlng wind and hailstorms occurred In many locallll .. th w 
belnlf In Jlottlona of Sioux, Plyn1outh, Crawford, Bamlllon, Story an4 H 
din countleo, lhou~rh roport• are Incomplete. Washington townllbl~ f 
mouth county, reJ>ortocl $160,000 damal:(e. 
Thrif'•hln.r mado goud proart•s• and Is now 7:.i to SS ptr «nl c:omp 
~eenerally and flnlahed In ,. tew locallllee. Yields and quality I 1 
.rralne var)· from falr to exeellent, with a. tew rather poor reooru u 
Corn mad~ II'O<>d to ucellent progress. Firing In the ll.wour' 
countlu nnd " few oth•·r localities wa.a generally relf•ved by llb6 
thOUI'h moro rain Ia n•-.Md In tbese limited dry areas. Practlcallr 
the oorn haa reach•d or pa.,ed the roaatln&' ear stage, mucb bu ru 
the hard dough ataJCe, and a little earlY corn In the northeru hall 
Stale hao bt&'UII to dent. There Ia about the u•ual eomplalat o! 
etalko, but a little more tban uau&l complaint of amaH or abortln till 
ouckerlnlf 
llan> early potatoes were dug tbe past week, and tbe Jleld ud 
aru excelltnt. Commorclal awe~l corn canning ha.s begun l'ell<rallr • 
the yield and quality &'Dod Commercial tomatoes are doing well 
northern portion of the State but not ao well In the soutbeasttrll 
Larl(e Quantltleft of cucumber plekleo were put In the bnoe. 0:11 ° 
In Mitchell couht) hao reduced the output about %00 cars. 'l'!le ~ 
or early cabbage and onlono Ia well alon&' In that county A soocl •-
melons le reported In Lee county and sblpplng Is In pro~P"•••: alto 
grape a. 
Rolf oholera h:u broken out In a numbor or counties 
b<len acth·e oo an epidemic Ia not probabl"' 
llullrUn No. :t~ \uJCu't ~. tn~ 
Raina o t the w•~k WHO about normal In the sou th-e• ntr&l dll!t 
heavy ovor other aouthorn and woatorn dlslrlcla &nd very os<NI ~t 
central, north-central and northeast districts. During the r·u< 
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more ciAmnco hae berl> done by cxc.,.uh·e raln11. hall, \VInd aquallo and 
t rnadoetl than Jn llDY J~:lmllar porl<'d In tlH put three years. tn addition 
tJle. da.mU:'(') rt"ported laet •·cek. 1!1~"' crt- storm• O<"CUrr~d tn Mitchell. 
~\ rth. ld:l and lUll• countle• and ln numeroua other locaUtlt--a ~mn of 
tb _... wtr major torn:ldooa attended by large prop-erty· loaat•. InJury and 
drath.. rt4)porte nre c<tmh\lt ln •Jowly b)" maJI. Thole already rccch ft•J 
)Jidl<'lltc Joaara ot 11.000,000 to $1,600,000 In the l&at 10 do.)a. The lout!& 
10 com and aboc:ked grain. though ,toliLI and appalling In local arena. will 
after all. amount to only a amaH frac:Uoo or one Jk:r ~nt of the total ~rop 
-ralo • of the :-otot )hln)" or the amaller stream& b&'\·e W~n out of bank& 
!feznpnature.!l Wl'ro conaldtrabb• b('o)ow noi'DlAI llll lt.londa)". 27th. when 
1 r a olnglc afternoon they were In the 90'a. quickly tollow•d by cooler. 
Tb ~ were IMlt••rcd r•port.a or light troau ln tho northern and W\:•turn 
portJon• of the ~tn.tt on thr.o rnotninJr or the ~4th. but Uttle. If an)~. damnn. 
Corn madtt fair progreal, but tho t·ondltlop Ia aomewhat variable.. In a 
trw localltttoa earl)" corn Ia "ell dented and almoat eafe from froat. whllo 
'" 0 u1er8 11 11 otfll In the ro ... tlng ear etall'e. The bulk ot the crop 11u 
reathl\d th«' hard dough etagt•. "'hlJtJ considerable c:orn was deJtroyc:d b)· 
•torm11 of lim y.: t f'k tn locn 1 art•l\..-, the umount eo deatroyod Ia & \'ery •nua.ll 
p.ut of tht tutnl cr•JP. Muc-h wae blown and beaten down by wln!J n.nd 
raln Tht1 tancl• d •tnlks wUl mnke hn.rvl•&Ung bY machlnon· c.lltrlcult and 
tlil\lltful, ~~n4J will h\terfNe \'dlh l!lt•l'dlng w-\nter wh~at. and other crnr•• 
~'"'-'tn tho rowa. 
'fhre;~hlnK wn» trreutly rt·tr ... rdl"d bl· the~ ralna ot the weuk and ia but IIUin 
curtht·t ltd\'tU1C~ d than u "'''t•k u.tro. Uru.ln In ehocka ho.. b,.on furttu·r 
dn.rnattt>d nud the etrn.w lft of lltllu vuluc ~xct•t>t tor frrllllxer. Tlu· emn lt 
,11nount ot MTatn that wne Hlt\.<"ked hua cumo through Itt One condition, u.nd 
H 1• thla auwkt•d 11rnln that wtn turnlah aa.te 8t:~d Cor another crop. Mu4.•h 
o( lh~ ~:r•lln thnt lttL8 b•·cn lhto•hod hne healed In lho bin. which will 
dfllltru)' lh• \'fllU• for Act•d. Jn gl•ncral, the oa.ts nnd bo.rley cropM hn.vt~ 
grPotl)' dt tt rturAh'd a1nc, horvt•t. Second crop clover and Umoth)'; al.o 
, •• unurt••: nrc mnklng t•xr• n.~nt g-rowth and la.lo c::utlloga of alfo.l!a. IJrumleu 
r(~•tl )'h•ldM Tht rm:tnl hr.avy ra1ns are not eonsfdored ro.vorabla for nl1· 
U11' thl" h,·ud• or clover with lf'ttl. 
,--.orurntrclal r . unntnar uf aw•• t C"orn ta making fatr proan•••· Thn .. ara aru 
h•an 11rut Crt" trou1 t:llr wurru. ~rn., ut tll'!l factorh•" aru r,·r•ortlnK gvwt 
J1•1d and •1uatlly, \\ hllo <~then report email eArs nnd sma.ll p.a("k ptr tun uf 
eara. <:"rnm .. rclal tornato~• are • pour ~rop. Part of the truck crap dl•· 
trlct round lit. Anogor, Mll~hdl l"OUDt}', , .. n• hit by hall, which rurth~r 
rt>dnrtod thf' nltt d) 11lrlckt"n onion and cabba.re crvrut. PolJLto dfgglnl:' Ia 
&ttl\'f.. yh ld and quality IP.X~e-ll~nt. lbough A little complaint of rottin« 
du to l)eavy raln1. 
HH•r rnuch ut th~ HULl• thn aoU hn• tHlt-n too wet Cur fall rlowlng tho 
p;aat wr.e.k, though thla work ),u rude &ood progr .. •• In prf"VIoua w.,eka 
wb~ra the grn.ln wne •tat k€'d nbd out of thrt "'llf'. 
Uelttef• '•· :.!:. ~f'ptrntbf>r 4 . ID:.~ 
The lQI.al Wt'('k "WA8 roul 11;1lh &cta.tt• rtd abowera and a few hMV)' local 
rain•. moatl)' •n lhti c•ntrttl ftDd northern countl~ &uttered Ught tro•t• 
wtr• repo-rt.,J on the morning ot :-;.~ptember 4th. 
Corn ntllde tnlr progrc••· ~luch I• d•nted: a lltll" ot the earllrr verletl .. 
h.a1 been fl&\ ed tor aeed. nntl con•lde-rablu Ia rt!adY tor the •llo but atlo ftlt· 
Inc hu nut btgun Jl'f'O~.: rail)· due to wet ft~ldR. A llttle ta already aatc 
from a tootle'!rato fro.t As u1ural 1umt3: localltl~>a are lAt..e. with a llttle 
corn In th~ milk atu:•. 
Shoc:ktd l'raln wnft tou wet ft.•r rnpld ,,,ogrt!la ot thre~~htnc but. nul much 
rt-tr'Ui.lna to lu don H. MoeL uf thfl etaek• d craln Is )'el to be thrf':~tlt,.d, but 
ooly a. amll11 JH~r rt.:nt of tha grRtn wr•• lltaekt•d, Som• of lhf': •tacked c r atn 
11 rt•JWntttd &II t•JO tlnrnaJ to thro~h. 
Nw~•t c-urn f•annlnll' 1,. pro~trf'l.a.JIJing •t••adlly undt•r genera11y favorabh' 
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CUIIdiUOne. l.ot" potattle8 and truck crops are makJ~" 
trultJI aro abundunt. ~ good ltro111.b:. 
l'ulUrf•JI are unu•uaJJy c-nud 11.nd ltveatuck fa doing Wt-1 
aid• rubl" corn[>lalnt thnt hoga will not eat barley whlc:; The:• •co. 
unuauRI ubundant.t thl• year. Third crop altalfa haa tw-.. n wu ~ 
UltU8Uftl dttr'lt'UJU~II thH tO Wt·l weathe-r. ha.rvt:lttd._ • 
ltuC"h f'n.ll l)lowlnt: hAa bt·t·n dune who·re the aoU Is dr 
good d••ul Ia too \\~l to plow. Prt·paratlona tor winter 'V5' Y e-nonch ben 1 
gulng torward rapidly tor r81ns have not been 80 hea\"). In ':'t aee4!!:r a: 
wh~at. produclns counUe8. \\iott.>r wheat seeding ".11 "mala • 
what • arllcr tllan uau~&l, in fact, 1\ beginning has ~~ probablr be-.., 
W ><I bun· count}·. ready ~ n .,.... 
Uuii~Cin ,o • .2:t, '•pt•n-.h~r ll, lfY"-S--
Only 11 ht •c~ttt•red ahowf"ra.occurrP:d t.Ul moderate rains COvfr 
th6. !!tate at thn c lowe or the w•ek, with heavy amount• at a 1eil
111001 
II 
Tho Whk b•·~tan C<>OI but cloeo·d wa.rrn. Sunehloe was l7 r t" ~ 
normal and thurt• Willi conaldorabh• wind. Light frost pe cut Uttt 
Jocftllll<•a on tht• Hh and Gth. occurr~d In a ru 
Tho•e eundltlone ruvored tho rnnturlng or corn. On the lOth ,.. , 
or tho rPJ>orls l<•tl lhf\ rnrm11. J7 J><•r c~nt or the corn wns eat~~~ 0 -
rn.nglng from non(\ In tWmH locnlllh•s to 90 pe-r cent In other• E~ !rotr,. 
rnu.dl' on H••vt•·mlwr t by l1unclrt>d& or township r~porters t t~. Umata 
l'edt·.-al """ Htl\t• ornp ri•J>orthllt at•rvlce, Indicated th:t w~t~ombltd 
wt•tHhH Ul ""'.cent or llw crop would b~ sor" by Septemb•r 20 . 78 noriUl 
Ht•p~em~H 30; nnd If fo•oot holdo o!f till October 15, 92 per c~nt ::~~~·~ 
JJlt.ft. 11 rom thla It llOPt•nra thnL corn le riP~ning nt about t.h~ norrnlll rat 
\~hll<•. the lndlc11tod ylt·ld Pt•r ttcro le not the largest. the Iorge acnart 
with HOOd yl~ldk, will l)r<>ltnlJly make this the largest com crop Iowa"" 
pro~uc«d. Sllu lllllna aot a good Rlart this week: a lillie was cut rvr lod 
d.er. Bunut IW\\ eurn w.UI fl•d to hOgH u1ul "hogging down" \U! ttutt4. 
< ouHtderablu htut IJt-on _,.,.etect<·d tor eeed. 
Thre,.hlnc mttdt\ lwtt••r protrrt·Att In the wet northeaat eounUu ud 11 
IWurlnK comph•tlon In nlt ot tht• btLt·kwa.rd counties. On September llbt 
mur~ bal'kwurd <•ounth·a.. having c.mu·fourth or more ot thruhiQC 14 h 
don••, w.-•ru :\lununk. lln.rrtlon. \Vorth. Mitchell. Howard. \~lnnnblek u4 
Allamakt<!. t'or thu Statu a. a whole, 93 per cent of the U.ruhlos 11oo1 
bel"n comvlt·lt•U un Nt•J)tember 1. whteh Ia 3 per cent more than t.he &Yell( 
of th6 Jaat tt·n Yt"'r•. 1-""urtht'r complaints are bt!tng rt~eelvt!d ot thru 
crnln h~atlng In tht• bini. 
Third crut> ntralta ht~r.•ut contlnu••• with good yletda and In IIGme local 
ltlu a. fourth crop 11 com Inc on rnpldl)·. In aome places new IH<illlll I( 
red clo\·cr aro ctvlntr " ralr trop or ha)". Clov~r hulling 11 i><!rtnnlos 11!:1 
ln eumu cuuuth•• that art~ l(t"nt-rall)r largt- producers. lbere (I Uttlt or M 
••·ed In tho tu~ad1, probabl)' due to the long continued rains. 
Pn·paratton• for "1nt4:r \\ ht.•at f4ct·dlng continue and ~t>edang l.l bt 
don~ llowh· tor r•ar ur J-l~oalan tly. l:lome rye Is up. 
•·rulta and ru•lone aro abundant In most or the State, tbou11h appl 
a 'ery J•uor crup ln abuut •h: ··~trcmf' aouthweat countJe.. 
Paaturce contlnu,, good u a n:.tult or ta\'orabJe weather and ahortar 
c:>ttlu. Hoc chol.ra Ia 1. rloul In portion• ot Pottawatt&ml" cuunty 
UuU~Un :\o. 24. 't"Vlf'mfu~·r J~ 1028--
Jtalne or thu "'""k w..-e h"avy In rnoRl or the alate, with t<mP<raum.,. 
•unehlno avurnglng nbo\·~ normal nnd considerable wind. \'toltnt [Oaf 
wlndetorml and aomu tornadoo• wt•rb reportt:d In \\~oodbuT)'~ t·~ 
Cberukuu. •'ayftltn, Cnl'a n.nd other countlc& 
Curn nuuto aattaructury procrcaa and now R\'erages 68 per ct"nt :Ple f~ 
rroat. Wlndaturme and h~av>· rnlno bent down conslderabh• corn. mak:U 
tt dtt'(lcult to Op4rntt• corn blnd('ra. eo ro.rmcrs wero obliged to rdOrt 
1 
cutlln~r by hnnd. Ilowt•V<•r. silo Oiling nnd fodder cutting made fair pror· 
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,.,... Ia eom placu the com Is dm• n eo hadt)· that 'ho!;Q'Inl(' I• thl' only 
~llble mean• or ho.r.eat. and toddn cuttln!; and ello ftlllng are hnpOa• 
atble ~orn a ~d eorn wa• cathf"red but there Is danger that too much 
nftd n >~Ill be placed In th" maturlt) oC the crop. 1l aomctlrn<a hap· 
pen! that In the -t eorn yeare the pnorr.3t 11~ed Ia obtained becauo or 
th • o'h: r~onftdt nee Jn general. the report• or indicated ) told arc not eo 
optlmlatle u th..:) w.-rc a tew -.·eek• ago. 
J;&riT eecded "Inter wh""t le up and looking ...-~11. but ror Urn p,..t t n 
da)• the ground ha• been too wet for preparation n.od aeedln« In moat ot 
th "hf"&t arlll. though a 11tth e~ecttng has been dOnf! 
LAt._, c:ropa of alfalfa. rrd clOVf'f and av. N~ t do' er nro belnc cut or nre 
rtadr to cut. but t-be 1fi'Uther baa bcl'n unfa"orable. 8ccond c.rop clO\!t'!r 
hl.l Trr)' UUlo 8ftN.l ln It ttnd clo\er »ef"d ta ,-._~ry :ll("ftrco. Thf'l rerttnl v...:t 
'tl'talhtr tnadu ('lO\'f'f hulling dltrlcult. ::;"~e('t dov~r In sma11 grn.lu etubbl• 
11 yieldinG' a ~u<td crop or ha>·. l'aature~• arf' ••"(el'llt-nt.. 
Jlog c hoh•ra contlnut-a to b ae-rlous In Pottawnttamle county. l urm 
ulln&l.l g n•·r~tllY ore •utrt-rlng gr. ally from th" unuaun1 numbt'r ut' :ftletl 
and moJ(tuUo•~•. broucht on h) the W(•t and r.:ln.tl\'t:h WArm wut.tlu r. ln 
tb('l north ctnlral dhltrlct tht outbnHk of mo!lqultoes \e tlu w-,ret ln nltll)" 
r \ll•lng hf1rae• ln I'IOmt cPI't·A to run away. 
Uu1h·tln ,o, ::;, '"Pt f"mhf"r 2.."\, l 02.."t--
·r• mJH•ntlUtt•B "' ••rft.Kt·d G&.2 dt-gr-..···• ttT 7.2 d~grt·l"H bt•low normo1 \\ lth 
llllhl (rtJAta un tlH 2l•t :,nd ht•l\\ )' tu killing fro,.t• In mnflt of th•• a Wit u11 
tin· 23d an4.1 26th. nbout thr(•t· \Vt·t•kB enrlh.\r than In 1927. nnd nboul n Wtt•k 
.trlll'r than nvnun1 Hntntnll wnR light and ttunshlnt• u.v-.·rogrtl 78 u•·•· t•tnl 
,,( th, pmu•lbl•~ unwunt or 17 p~,.·r Ct·nt abO\It: normul. 
Curn mntun•d ttnc.l drlt·tl raJ;lclly and 81 vcr ct•nl Ia antn or ht'" ••tu~HJI4 d 
rrolll dnliUU(t, wllh a1umu on high ground not yet troalt•d thol wUI l'rob· 
nhly t acfltJ••. h' tht1 lnt4l 0\'tt )'~k.rs only 70 p('r Ct•nt hn.M NuonJwtl (ruJtl 
damage un the ,,,·.-r~ur~: ftud tn th~ last 10 years. 83 Jlt r ct.•nt. ~rt\l r• un '' 
good many 1110ft NHB ._..,.t·n Jn th, .. milk Atngt: ln ftcldA lh&t 1lt'C Kt·n~ru1h' aut•' 
ami rnutur~. ~t1u nntnc nnd fodd('r cutUng progrt•aard ruptd1)· and hr,vu 
lJ• t·n c.·uml•h•tt•d In •omt, tortilttle•. Lf.PJ'I acres thnn uaual are r~QulrP.d H• 
f\11 tl11 ..,.,~~~~ tltH tu th• 1uxurlllnt •t,t1kB nnd lf"llVt "· 
Hum• (Jft.tl nnel h~rll')~ tn aturk~. moatl)' h1 tho north• rn and WUill'rll 
rouutt\'J nr• )"• t to b• thre-•1wd \\'lnte r \\'heat ae('•HnK mad• lfOtHl prog• 
r••• ant! h• •Omt-whal farthe-r ochnnC' .. d thnn ln re<"f'nt )•&r8. 'the cArlleat 
I• up and looKing nn,. 
~wMl curn t•annr·rh•a w• r• liU&)" durlrllr th., week and 1oroe ftnlilh d with 
a fair pa<"k of aoocl Q\Hlllt)•. Tomatoea w~rf kl11(-d b)" tro•t In mu h or Itt 
Hate onion hant ,.t h, lle-t-n ("ompleted to Mitc:h•ll nd 11arrl100 t!Ouutte• 
it• «nl fr61lY nlt;hta ant.! •unny d )8 heH~ beeon fa\: oraMo ror In r 01tnl!l 
tl • •u~rur cunttnt or IUt;er bef't& Potath diJ:"ttng hn• b t"n actiVe and 
rt"port• d yltldll and QUaUt)• ore moll1Y f'!X<·• llll'nt llut the s;rte (ll only 
llbuUt 50 t""enu J•er buehel. ~oy~ana hfl\'tt rnoet1y ht n harv~•t• J and _., 
th 11outhern c:oounllf8 th~ +yh: ld1 nn\:e be{"n good. 
Uullt'fln :\tt. 2.8. Uf'tob~r :. lO:s--
Thc Wt:ek wn• UlQt~th' dt)" und cool wllh frotaurnl frost• ttntl •It ftel Ill 
IUIIIhln 
)hill vf tht lnHmltUt\ corn wa!' atopp~d In growth awt to Aomo tt~teul 
~llrn god b) klllln(C rrotll. thout;h ,, lltth· rt'lnaln• gret-n ln favored erJota. 
moetly alon~&: th~ .Mlealllli'Pl 1 lvt·r. .Not more than 16 per c.t-nt oC the crOfJ 
"AillA dam ,ac4. c&nd the du.rnr•~'-" to thllt 15 per c.-nt runQ'Pjt from lltiKlJl to fl 
r drJl·thm ut half In th~ \alut.' Jjf"t bu~hd from what It wcJuld )W\'t he• n If 
f11U)' matur•• .)Ju•t of thu fr08lt-d c<•rn le In an u that wer« hath •I ur Jato 
tt.:IJiw.ntt:d ~llu n111ru: and toddt•r cuttlniC contlnu.-a In eomt lorulltl• • but 
th• "'o11 .. luuJ ltJ btl IUIIIJH·nd•·d In llH O.ftf·TnOOnl b1 ('f.I.UPO of lhiJ: lOIII Of the 
ll1·) und l'hattt•rlng ltO\'t'a. A Jltllt huaktng hafJ bt•l•fl dono hUt ttflly fur 
(tt..cllul:'. \\'lth (n\'urabltt w.-·nthr.r t•rll.llliog rna)· bt·t'omf.' ''dlvt• by tht lrit-ll 
7Z A:-.o~UAI, ru;ronT OF T.f!E 
CROP SEASO!' WE \TIIJ;R, UZS, R\" WEEKS 
w .. t F.odlog 
April 10. • ...................... . 
~~~~~~~_mill:~~~= 
\lay til .•••• 
June 6. 
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For Seaoon ••..• _________ ..... __ zu 
·r.-~a~ utOI'II thao 0.061ntb. 
tO.O -1.5 
ur 20th or O<>taber, and a b"irlnnlnl' will ho mad< In Harrison and 'II" hit 
cuuntl• .1' In a few days. .\ ftt•l•f ao tnJJh., from the Pouth ce-nt raJ t! 
~f~Pt,.mb•·r 30. ahowed 27 pt.•r c-.:nt or mul,.turt•. 
~··dlruc of winter wh\!at and ryt_• fa progrt>Jittlng sh>wl:r tor the rro 
II ll'••ttlng tuo dry tor prt"pnrntlon ond germination in tb~ prlndpa11i 
wh~&t countlea. 
l.lrtlnlf or eugar beets has bea-un with lndlcullon or go>o.J l l<ld per 
nnd Cnlr ~ugnr cont•nt. Tht• Coctorlo•a "Ill be busy In a Cew da!&. • m 
t•anntntr tucturlee are looking forwht'd tCJ a gootl run on JlUmpkln• wh 
hnvo JarKt•l,y C8CO.ped frost., eRpt."lclnll)' In c·ornflclds thn.t hn.vn not bt> n 
11~n 11 rlnd wlntf'or apples are rlpt·nlnk uf\tl rulorlng nlcc1)•, 
"\\l<JNIU.Y NOTES ON \\l•l \'rti Nil \,0 (.'ROI'l' IX 10\\\ 
\\-t-f'k J O:ndlng 0("tobu 9, 192b--
With tempuatureo averagln~: G2.9 do~tr•u or 5.9 tle!;Teea abou no 
eun"hlne O.\eragtng 80 pt>r Ct!nt. ot tho JIOMibte amount. or 19 per 
abu\'0 normal. nnd rain conftncd to h\O daya. 4th·Sth. the "·eek 1f'al 
oC tho .. Indian summer" type, Ideal ror drying the corn and ror ban 
tate tnlnor crop •. 
ltowGver. there ·"'t~re numerous \'intent to«~ I ,.. indatorma latt' 
aCternoou or early In the night or u~tobH 4, In southern aud e.utero I 
With & well dellued tornado at Ooknluoau and JlOSBibl)' near Tipton and 
aomo othor placeM. :\Iuch <"orn. both otnndlng and In ~hock. wu bl n 
down and ecattered about and nutrll•rouJJ houses and out buildlcp 41 
molllhed. It Ia Impossible at thl• lim~ to make aauacactory utlrn.tl 
the damage. Report& are cvmlnlt In alowl~ by mnll from our toW'nl 
crop rcportPra und others. rz·orn wht<"h dntnn.gc. eattmattos wilt bt cc•rnpll 
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coro ba.• dried out bett•r UJ> to thlo date than Cor ..,v. ral , Nln. A 
l>fpnnlnr baa been made In cribbing In many eounll.-., thou.rh aa Jet It 
ts nece-..,.1'7 to spread tht't C'oru out thlnt>~ on the bottom of the crtb It 
w111 probably be unoare to rrlb rapidly Cor two """"" )el men \'ilth thn 
IDOl ta\·orab1e weather~ Corn pleklng ma<'hln~• arc Mlng dt·nu.Htatratrd 
a.nd man) .. new machines will prohabl)· b•l 11old. a~ condttlvn• 1U1 wo..:n, rlliiY 
favorable- tor their uee. li:ftra Art! eo hl.-h on the atalke Afl to ennk hnn..J 
huokln!r dltrlcult. New rorn lo belnK Ced rapidly and huon<lnr d .. wn 11 
nctln·. with the ground dry. which rf'duc~• tho waata.tre to ttw minimum. 
Ratns ot' the week were noranal or Abo\·o In many £"8.Att:'rn counu,~ ... whtrh 
,.JII help paetllrea, wlnt•r wht"'t and Call plowing. but In ""' \llo•uurl 
rh·er eountlea vory lltUe ra.ln ha.a fallen during the past mottth: ('onaldt-r• 
able winter wheat ltee tn tho «round Unl"ttrmlnated, pnAtUrt-1 ar., tallln«. 
uc•Pt aweet clover, &nd plowln~ lo lmpoa•lble. Rain Ia bodl)' nro•ded In 
the prlnclpa.l ...-Inter wheal countlea In the aoutbern part of the Ntat~. 
HOKI are fattening nlct'l)' In lht.t f"orn netd• aod thPy arf\ a' nl'ralh ht 
rood health. thou~h there havu be•n m&n>· local outbreaks of choler11, 
whl<h .,.·ere promptly checked b> ''act'lnatlon. Cattle look rat aud •le k 
on pal!ltures which wt-rf' unueualh' luxuriant throughout thtt .IU.lfti!IOn until 
a ftw weeks ago, whe:n thfl rainfall bfoc&me d~ftclent. ThP. delldent'} In 
paotur .. Is being made up by tho unu•ual yield or fodder curn A late 
tNP of alfalfa. Is beln&- cut In 1urne plates: also late IMl)'btana are mAkh\K 
• goOd hay crop. 
l.ato potatoes are being du~t and mo•Ur good ylelda and •IUnllt)· nro 
r"porttd. Prices reallzrd bY (flrmt•re &lre In scm" ca•~• &II 1o\\' lUI 2G 
ttonll per bushel. AJ>l>lt'H ar~ bt~lng- hnrvf'etco-d and thP r~aullA '"'' "aUM• 
fttt'LOr>• tn orchards that wert' Wf•11 rnrt.·d tor. 
w..,k &ncllJig Oetobu 16, 19-
Tb• weather waa hot with record br•aklng high temp.raturro In the ,~ •• 
"" October 10, In northwt•et Iowa, followed by eool~r. Th,1 W••toklY 1n• an 
ll'm~rature tor the Rtate. &3.<4°. Ia 10.1° above normal. Raina. f•·ll \n nu••t 
or the State on the 12th, 13th and lGth, bo•lng heavy In the we•'"" nnd 
nort.hf'rn countle.s. SunablnA wu de-ftf'ltnL Southerly gal~• on the lOth 
And 11th blew down tnuch l'Orn In w~att'tn I owa.. and In aome Sol"&lltll'..ll 
b1tW" halt the ear• oiT on thtt crvund "'he-n• the be&\ y ralna thBt rollowf'cl, 
are damactnc thf'm. In much uf uorthwat Juwa the corn II' down 1o 
kdly that huekloc machine-a t"annot b~ Ullt'd, In eum\'1 eountlt 1 trlhbln.: 
I• btoc-orning active.. 
Corn dried rapidly durlnC thfl hut. wln~y daya, but •rarcely drlrol at nil 
during the rtunt damp, t·loudy claye. Harnple• or corn. eo far tt'latt-d, 1how 
n cr•at varla.Uon In moJ11lure c·ont•nt, rnnclnlf rrom 15 to 34 rw·r Cf!Ut. In a 
f, . ..,. localltltill o. IIUJo ru-w corn hr•a bt•t·n ehtollttd and mllrkt·t .. d. Krntllru: 
•bout No. 3 and brings GB e<•nt11 Pt•r bu•ht•l. 
Pall plowing waa mo..du t•aalor by the rn.ln•~ '\VIntcr whent thllt hn.M lnh.l 
In tho dry soli ungermlnal<d, ~&mo UJ> rapidly with tho hl'l>t nnd n>ul•lUro 
or the w£'ek. and that whkh wae u~. made rood crowth. l'aaturoa und 
m•lldowe lmprov...S lr"~lltly. 
l'otato dlgclng contlnu•·• Hu"ar b• et llftlnc le acttvo and thfl Cacturll' .. 
are IJ<lllng Undrr way. ,\pple lllcklnl( II COing forward. thuuch the 
Wu.lher hu been moat too warm tor atorlnl' ellher applca or potntoc11. 
""" E•dl•c Odeber =. IHS-
\Veather c:ondltJooa wt-ru 1no1Uy unra\'Orabl~ !or &11 !arm work durin£ 
the .,..t we-ok. HO&vy ralno ,..,~ c•neral In nearly all portion• or the 
State aod hiCh wlndo occurred on the 17th. Tho wet weather lnterCar~d 
With com huoklng and about all that waa a-alhered wu fur lmm•dh•t~ 
~... Plowing waa also lnturupled anC! many Hold• are now tc.o "'•I 
The Wind blew down a 8"reat dr&l of ~orn and knocked off a larK•t num-
ber ot ~ara. The f\eldl are JrlOitiY too wet nnd ga.therln« with lrUU'hlru 1 
""' b+-t almoet imSJOIIAlble• un at·count of the lnrst- amQunt that t• cJuwn, 
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ant! luuul l•kklng will be dttrtoult. The oara knocked otr, ~r h1r 
OlOidy (Jr •anoutlnk arul l'lfn11ft t-.ara are ~·ovt•r,.d with dry mold.; Tb I. 
Ia allll genernlly tO<• wo I l<t t'rlh tn larg quantlliCll. 
Thfl wot ,..eath•r waa beneflcllll tor winter whrat llftd all t llu 
ar~ded ha• Kermlnalt":d and ahowe A cood •tancl. Putur 
greatly beneftted nnd arc """'"rnlly In good oondltloD. Tbo " t w ... 
lnterterod "lth the •gathering nr sugar be.ta tbe ftelds ~In&' 100 .,. 
Y.IU~·,-..n• to .. ntf'r. and thn •to<"k on hAnd ft.t ll!lome tactod~• Ia abo 
haueh·d, ~&nd •t may be OPreasn.ry to c:lu•e down ttmPOruur &o.t 
potutm·11 an• aUll belnR dug and f'how a amu..l ylt·ld a.nd 't'•allty, 8 
l<•·n• ro.ll) In good condlllon. though th~r< I• hn~r rholo•ra "lth 1-1 r 
loaaea. 
'~ f'f'k J:nd lna O('thlM-r 30. tO~ 
Ttu w.,•·k Wka cool. partlrull\rly towar'\J the clollf!.. wh D f r • 
g._·n~:•nl. In many lotalltlea flowere and tt nt.lt!r pla.nta contlnu d to~ 
till tho 21th and 19th. Jtftlntall waa mootlr IIcht •x~•pt In tht u 
.. outh\\'t•At 11nd .,xtrt'mo Moutht•n•t portloru•. 
Col n hu11k lng madft t'li.(•c·Jient progn·•• In Um northw~.at ond Wett 
dlatrkt,., wh•·rt an f'..Xltrt ••trent .18 nt-ctaBfttl' to au.,·e lhe 1arg a 
C"Ofn whtr.h h11a bl'• n t•I•JWtt ofT tht:• eullkfl onto the ground •h re 
•oun be eo\ ~r(>d by •now It not &a,·ed. Ahuut one· third to on 
hu•klnK 11 dune in th~ nutthwt at eountlr.a. 1-"olr Jlrocreas tn h 
nlud In th north-~4_·ntrnt 11nd «ntrnl dlatrh:t8 .. and AOmP adJactDt 
but tn tht• ..--.:tu me "'''"'' rn anti t•xtrenlt :~~outhPrn ct.Juotit• th• 
wto<t to ,·rib &llft"1Y. 
'flw yh•hll' n~portt•d nr·•~ mol't))• good tuHI th" quallt) th b tt In 
yenra. •rtw .. uawrlor t't·t·dlng ,-alut• h8 t·umJ•an•d with rl"c ·nt f a.u 
notlt•eahl• . Contlldcrabh huM b<-t•n t~lu lit tJ n.ud tnlrkf't41d, llf&dtnf JC 
or No 4 and bringing ab<>ut 70 <"enta 1•er buoh•l. 
Flold• "' r• dr~· Pnout;h •v I'UgBr b\t• t ho.n••t "'"'nt forward n 
Uu fBC"l4Hiea ot•· agnln running at a envaclt,y rRte Heporr.. f 
eu.~;or cot1h nt or the beete cunUnue goocl 
\\'lnt"r wlu at Iii rna kinK acuud tero~ lh, but Uu.•rtJ 
ny tlllrnAJ:.t.t In lhti l•Xlh•h\., IHlUthf":\St portion nr th~ Slate 
unu1U1tll)' KUud, ln many t•aae•.s supporUnK Jlve11tock "lthout u~pl 
tt. t.•dl4 UJt tu thla duttt~ Outhti aka ut ho1r clwh·rn 
tt1ruua:h l'llte ••nd vlg•latt('f'l RH .lt•on t lu <"kt d. 
\\#'f' k l :ndtnJr , O, f'nlbf' r 8. U~2-'--
Curn husking mad~ 1:00<1 l•rogJ'eu Ull 8h>PI•fd by tM ot rm • 
at11rlf~l StJ\t-lfl~r 1 and •·ontlnut•d tor thne. daya. w1lb & 
t'lHlUM'• tu .. ·ohler. tn thf) notthv.-f!st ond r•or-tlon& or tht wut• c n1 
nurth·c·c•nttal diRlrlrta the• tmow \\8R UB11Atltilly hen\') for •o ear 1 D 
aemtun, uhlHUnUnrr to ftum ruur to tt•n tn--·h,•a. ~corea of automob 
truC'kil \\ c-ru rtbtantlon• d In thtl annwc.Jrlft~t 1u nortbwut Iowa and • 
Hr~ lteJ 1\"&a aue~nded 
H wa1 In thl• ar~a or hr""'Y onow!all that 10 mnch or tM 
b1o~ n frotn tb~ a talk• •n t•rc"'lntlll "8Lorm11. parlleula.rly the eoutht 
ot October IO·IIlh. 'l'hls down corn Is lo<!lng damaged b)' I t -
thtt hiUtl. Jn eome counuc~o~~ '" this an:n llbout h.nlt ot th• t:uk Dl 
\Juno \\ ht·n the snow rtttttt. urut a few tarnwtn hnd nnttht'd 
}'or lhtt ~tnlt• BR R wholo•, 23 po·r rt'lll of thll huokln!;' h~d lJl<o U ft 
on Nu\"ttmber t. wht~h ta nbiJut 3 ,,,.r C:t·nt anorc tban tb4! l0•)'111!&r art.,.. 
ln tho aouthrrn nnd e•1ttrn JlOttloru• ot th• State. lhe heaVY n,.. 
lbe lltld8 tv<> ao!t an•l th• ahanks too> tuu£h tor bual<lnJ 'rM 
"mount or down ~om that will l~ lost or 18\ed bY host abd 
probabl) cau.,, the )"'ehl !><'r aeru to bo• reported a.o I oa ti>&D 
JUudut.:ed. 
Wtnt.r "hent Ia loolo.ln& v.-ry good thou10h 
dnmug.a h) lly. l"aaturt.a art• tHill gov..J 
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With the coming of thn nr•t wintry olorn>, tho.ro wu th<> uoual outbrNtk 
et boll Ou, "lth " conalderabl numb r of d a tho Outhr nita ot h 11 
ebolera eonUnue to bco DUmf!roua. but mo~l)" or abort duratlr n 
"'Hk F.•._.•~ '•~~•l"f'r l :S.. ••:......._ 
Coi>Oid•rablr rain trll on the 7th In north rn Iowa llowed b} light 
1 ow on the tth that r~ac.hed to lh ~touth I ne- or thf'l 8t T rnpf'r tur " 
avera.;••d abo\~~ normaL 
Corn hulking ha.a proc~d"d •lowly ,.n acc:O,Iht ,.r th., 10ft nelda nn(l 
th~ touRh condUiun u( tho husks Rnd 8h1u1ke. J·'uJI lonfh of turn C(\Uicl not 
bt haulPd tbrouJ;h the muddy corn :ne1d• uncJ hu~kln~t an tch1nt'e t. . oullt nnt 
b(oo uaed much. nown cOm eutTert!d rurth• r damage from mud and d mr, 
ne•a. The <:"orn that hru remaine-d on th~ :~~talk• ta of good qu:tUt)~ nnd l11t 
brine <'rlbbfl2 •lth morf'l aaf\:ty than Cor eev~rat ')t-..ara. N w com 11 
mo~lnt to mark"t In unuaual \:Olum~ for •o t-arly In th aea•• n. and th 
market Is nboorblng It " .. n on a~<"OIIDI ot th" 1: n rei ahortnttto or old rom 
\\rlntrr wheat I• luoklng V.:t.'ll and J)fiatur"'• ar.: atUI aood In aouthern 
tuwn • 
Hug cholera hilA rontlnut"d to lr\1 I• n•o frorn wnt-lc tu '"• f'k. thnu~-;h 
rrnt'ral vacdnntlun haa J•rf'\'clnte•t nn r'•ldf'lnh Hog flu llaa euhald (t 
IIOD~Wh&t. 
\\Hk £••••« ' • \f'nlb.-r :0. 1..,.~ 
\\arra. cloud>. w I W<"llther prt\811 d durtng thr l'ftll WH!k with I' &\) 
raln" ln th~ aouth anll t·a~t porUona ot lowu. and 1ong r ntluu d drl&&llnlf: 
rain• In the uorthw"•t JM)rtlon l.Jrtn eno\\ '" 11 In muat ot tht- Itt at 
Th., rainfall or th vN .. k a.\'P.r g, d 2 1 ln{"be•. and •orno ltfillona Jn th 
•outhtuuu porttun re·JHJtlt>d a• rnurh u• 4 IJ tnd111. ~lftfl) l'mnll strtnlnB 
.,.., bunk full or O\'t•rftow Ina-. 
Corn hu•klnf( \\Ill turthr•r dt1u.)· d thou~h tn the uorth\\t~t J•otllon 
huddnl' "•a• dour In the rain. 11nd ha eomc rountlf'• 96 1• r cc nt of t lu 
huakln.g Ia don• For the .:-ttate a.• a "ho1t\ r•rob b)) llttlf' more thau 
bit ot the hu•klng I• don~. Gali"..8 lth w more <'vrn orr onto the ~;rounCI 
lfuch morl'! than the u•u!ll nmount ..,, corn t. b ln.c on the ground and I• 
Mine ~oneldt>rably damagt•d. • 
\\'heat and putturee have :111ho,.n unuiual CTowth tor lhf' tlrne Cl( )'f' r 
•IUtt to thl'! abundf\flt warmth and owl11tuu" 
Ah.fl)" new CUf"a ot hoK C"hoh·r • a11 tf"llf•Tit"':d hut tlu~ outhr«takf' All." 
;~QC~n aubdued It Ia ''robabl" that tilt tutn.l 14••• a will h 8vm• wlu•t 
ilff'&tl'r than ln.at Y•"ar. :-;orntt furth• r outbre-ak• of hU.&' nu t.t.re tf'llOrled 
~ ....... l !a4111•a '•' •ml~r 27. 1 C """'-
Ory. 1unny wtt..ath .. r •llh mild t• rn1 ratuu·a ot thtt bt xlnntuc and • \irrv 
lrcone• toward thn do• • and ("On•ld• rahh wind, rn de th pa•l Wtf'k th 
beat of tbe •~aaon for hU8kln~r corn, though aott nr:ld• hothPre<'l con• d r• 
abl)" till the .-roun•l tro•e Temperatur .. • betWt:tn 10 a.nd IG degr@l'!l w• tt 
atnf'ral In \Vt•ah·rn loy. n nn tht morning- uf th4." 25-th, 
lluaktnc II ftnl8lu d In th\" t•Xtr•·tu• nurthw• at t~Untkll hut only khuut 
halt tlnl•he-d In th_, aouUaf'rn eountloa. Contid• rnb1• xr •• orr• aOOveo 
crib capadt>· Ia h•IIUC' ahollt-d ond rnark~hd, thoucb th aoft and rOUJ:"h 
f'OD41Uon of dlrl road• ha• :retarded marketlnc; 
u .. atock Ia wln.:r paatured In th n•lda ,..here bulking h o been com• 
P1et-.c.1. Tbtort:t 11 muth more than th U.llu&l amount of down corD to b~ 
nh&.cf!d in lhl• manner. Jt ht'&\')' anowa do twt come too eArly rnuet 
or this ~orn .. Ill be lav•d. 
Huttar bet:tl have aU lteen taken tu the rn.ctorh:.a nntl the tnetorlea will 
havtt thf'm aU worked up and b4it rt"a•IY tu ehut down wtthtn a •·rek. 
"••k •:••••• Df'nmbf'r t, 1~ 
ODe at tht• heoavte•t November anowatorma or rlt(' rd e"l' n4rd from 
OOutltw<'at to north..,.at acroq Iowa on th !tth and ltlb A nanow b ll 
hu~q t~n lncbr.a to " root of anow xtended from Pottawattamle county 
DOrtbeaat to Durhanan and the •outh part ot Pnyett• In northern Iowa 
thu,. W&l nonf" or \ t'tY II CUP. 
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The anow atop"ed huaklng and burled much down corn wh 
probably bo n~arly a total lo~a. lore anow Ia falling and lh .. • 
to tbe dll'flcultleJI. Thft rains and rnuddy nelda In lbe aouth rn 
hnv~ continued to del&)' hu•klng, In tbe aouthout one·h&lt t 
1 from one•thlrd to one-halt ot thn <·orn remains In tho Held, Whll 
northwnet countlea huekiDI' Ia ••NHI)' com1olnlt•d, ••nd In lhla dr er • 
or tho !ltntfl ahelllnl' and markellnlf I• n<tlve. 
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IOWA WEATHER AND CROP BUREAU 'l1 
FI:\AL CltOP ltEI'ORT, DECIDIBER l, 19! 
A nine or $674,S7C,OOO Ia plact!d 11p0n the estl~nated production or 
tnntr ImpOrtant crops In Jo"'-a In 1928. This Ia au Increase or 10.1 per 
tt'llt over the \'&lue of the crops produced In 19~7. Anrnge prices on 
D«embcr 1, upon which the«o valuation ngures ure bo.sed, d<lCreased In 
tnmparlson with the aver&J;o prices reported a year ago aa follon· rorn 
decrea!!ed t\\O cents per bushr·l: oala, elx centa; winter "'hl'llt, aev~ntecn 
~nts: barley, elp;bt centa; anrl potatoetl, forty-nino cents. I'rl0011 for 
timothy seed Increased 6<1 rents per bushel; clover ~eed, $1.90 per bu•hel: 
and tame bay 50 a>nta per ton OVI'r an•rage prices a year ngo. I'rlro data 
ptr null and total value of production data for the various crops produced 
In tt28, comparable 11ltb data for 1927 are ginn on the follo,.·log ~~,gc. 
Corn-The total production or com In Iowa Is Htlmatf'd at 476,012,000 
bu!bel!, or ~9.000,000 bushels more than the bar .. est of 19Z7. Tbo crop 
produced In 1928 ranks as tho IIC'OOnd largest crop ner produced In Iowa. 
The atre:u:e of oorn this put season was 2 li per cent r;rP.alt•r than In 
19!7, and the yield per acre, 4!.6 bushels, wu about 20 per ~nt blgher 
lhJD tho average yield of 19!7. 
WWber conditions arteetiDI the progrosa of huekln~t rorn 'litre some-
what similar to conditions n year ngo, Earlr In November husking art· 
nnced rapidly In nearly all IH!Ctlons or tho Stale. Do•laya w..re l'au~~C<I 
by snow and rains In Jato November and early Dee<mber which rov~>red 
rorn In the fields or made It Dfarly Impossible to haul with wagons. 
lletoorU! of corn being blown from the etalka and covered by rnucl ancl 
•now were quite numeroua tbls season, more so than Iaiit yl'.ar, although 
In both ~easons complaint& or the atalk1 breakln,; over aurl cora broken 
off were falrlr prevalent. 
Conditione In the crowing ~e&~~On favorod <'arly malurltr and blgh 
qualltr. 91 per cent of tbe erop being eetlmntcd as of merchantable qu11lltr 
u compared with 87 per cent tor the uerage or the past ten yean Tho 
qualltr Is more uniformly good In •II part& ot the state than for A num-
ber of yean. 
Oat1-Tbe total production of oat.l thla year Ia estimated at 240,040.000 
b~htla aa compared with 192.032.000 bu,bela In 1927, an lnrr.,ue In total 
produrtlon or 24.5 per ct'nl. The acreage remained the same •• a rear 
aso but there was a dltrl'rence lo ylf'ld per acre or eight buwhela In fnvor 
M the 1928 crop, 32.0 bu•hcla per a~re In 1927 and 40.0 buahPia In 1928. 
Whe'lt-Tbe production or winter whent Ia eettmated u 7,684,000 
busb,.la, at the rate or 19.6 bushels per acre on 393.000 ac·rea hnncetod. 
Tbe production In 1PZ7 amounts to 7,600.000 bosbela on 41)0,1000 acres. 
Sprlug wheat aeroage baa bctn abrlnklnr; quite rapidly In Iowa nod In 
lt%8 onlr 35,000 llC'rM w~tro hAnMtcd. produclnlt an average or 17.3 
bushels per acre or a total of 606,000 bushels. A year &«O the procluetlon 
on 41,000 acres wu 6U,OOO bushellJ. 
BrlTI~.A phenomenal lnereaae of barter acreage hu taken place In 
rtcent years. In 19%4 the Federal Cenaus reported 131:,000 aerf'll or barter 
harvested In Iowa Estimates or harvt$ted acreage In IUS are ploeed 
at 80S,OOO aeres. Increased popularltr aa a reed grain for llv• etn<k Ia 
P&rtlr reeponalble tor this growUJ. The acreage harvested In 1928 ah<>wa 
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a return o! 27.068,000 bushels, an avPnu:e yield of 33.6 fluabell 
4 
,_ 
ago the ncrc:~g• ,.aa 45t.OOO arret~ or slightly more than ballu lllcl 
11 the 1928 acreage. Production a year ago totaled 14,ts6,000 llubela. 
Tame llav Thfl crop of tame bay In Iowa wa~ about lit '* • 
smaller tban lo 192i, due to a ehrlnka~te In total acreage cat au 111111 
average yield per acre. An acrcege or 2.7~6.000 acree, wttb aa ,..._ 
> lcld of l.li1 tons per acre prOduced 4,203,000 tons this aeuoD, 1llllta 
year ago 3.13li,OOO IICTCS produced 5,197,000 ton~. The yields aad Phd~. 
tlon or tho dltrere.nt kind~ or Ill me hay :are all follows: miud cloter ... 
Umotby bay, 1,386,000 acres, 1,732.000 t.ons: alfalfa. 328,000 aerea, HUll 
tons; <lover alone. 443,000 acres, 700,000 tons; timothy alone. 4X.III 
acre • 447,01.10 tons; grains <·ut for hay 36,000 acres, 58,000 tooa: ... GtMr 
mla• <'llancou hat crop, 101,000 acree, 177,000 tons. 
Potator_. The potato crop In 1928 Ia estimated at 10.936.000 ~ 11 
comr•arcd '' llh 6,150,000 bushels harvested In 1927. The acreage 11ar..w 
this season wu 81,0110 acres or eight per cent larger, and ylelda &ftnlll 
at 135 buslu·ls r•or anc <·om pared with 82 bushels per acre In the Jl%1 Chf. 
Production o! minor crops this ~eaRon Is given as !ollowa: cloYer llli. 
!IG,Ooo busheiB; timothy tii'Cd, 692,000 bushels; sweet clover b&J, MMt 
tons. llax••·cd, l9H,OOO bu~hl'la; !>('aches, 60,000 bushels; pean, 41.MI 
bushels; gl'apl••, 6,225 tonK; apple&, 2,740,000 bushels; sorgbWD 1!rQ. 
J~o.ooo gnllo111, Lweot potatoes, 369,000 bushels; buckwheat 1tJ.Oif 
bushel~; cabha1:1• 10,800 tons; cucumbers for pickles, 31,000 buabell; ••• 
•·orn tor Cllnnln~:, !11,700 tons; onions, 616,000 bushels; water atlGu, 
r.2:1 r:or loadi (Car'll or 1,000 melons each); cantaloupes, 130,000 trail! 
nlillarngu$, ll,oon crutc ., ~trnwberrlcs, 3,072,000 quarts; tomatoe• 14141 
IJIUihl'l&, 
lOW\ \\F.ATJit-."R A:SD CROP Ut:Ht:AU 
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'fr% Total ~ t!~~~ 
('OTn, ..... t (t1U>OinJ)ll127 .. 
t~s .. 
V~JcUmh<rl ····-----1112'1 • • 
U!S .. 
OCio!IJ _______ .... l!l'!'l .. 
12:8 .. etra•turid ______ 1m .. .... 
rc;matoe~ -----~tar: ... ms .. 
'll'al<rmd<llll ......... lll!7 •• 
11121! .. 
'foi&P . ........ I027 •• 
li21; •• 
116,400 1.0 399,lW 11.00 4,~1,0ll0 
l!!l),I!O() 1.9 5311,ol00 11.80 8,8tlft,C)IO 
tii,!OO &I a,u;e,ooo But~>< • I,H o.•n.ooo 
Ill, 740 70 8,53$,000 .. 1.01 8,11'011,000 
78,UO 108 U,W,OOO .10 ll,'l!ii,OOO 
'1'1,4.10 !<& IO,oe5,000 1.10 1!,6'II,I'C'Q 
181,t!l0 1,'111 120,411G,OOO Quarto! ,15 4'1,'1U,lW =:= •·eo:.l ~::::~ T~lll 111:~ ::::•":~ 
401,110 8.6 1,401,ol00 " III.U (0,1)10,(*') 
..... •• ..m.@ ... ru ...... .. 
llO,.sJ 1SN 11,'171,000 .. 1171'.00 JO,VCWJ.f•() 
IS'I.tet,too ..... ---------·'- - .... - -=--- ... m,!'GI,<•O 
aeo,l:.2,m ·--·· ·-·-·-- .. ·-·- -------··~ a.c.e.OG2,t~ 
•PrlnCJJ•al (lrodutJnc •latn. "l'cHm,l•. 'l'er {'Onn•l. •·rotal tJ.rrN haJ . •J•rtf't ottu r 
1b1n llrfnornbtr 1. 'ProdutUon 11 th(' tutal for frnh 1rult, JnJ~ and rat•ln•. lnr1udlnl 
lrtl~ not barTr.tied. •Per car of 1.C'(Vt tm"lun... '-Atrtac-e and total YatuC! ol all ffOI ... 
tnrlutliDI le\ttal minor rtope not. llllffoe"l In thf' tahl~. 




Anrace Total or J'leldll :>um~r 
Dolt Sumbtr From of Eora 
THWI or Wllkb ,..,.lin 
~amplet ~amllk:e ~ampiU 
Tenr<l w ... 
f)<t . 0<1 , Gat~ 
~ortbwtlt !\o. 1 . ........ II u 18 146 l,!llll 
~ortb O...nttal ~o. ! .-.. II II 15 uv 1.!110 
l'liortbeut No. 3-- -·- It 14 10 125 11M 
W•t C~ntral l>o. 4 ••••• II H 10 161 l, . .J':t 
Cctrol lSo. a ........... II 13 IV 130 1,tt0 
E1>t Central lio. & ..... 10 12 Ill 76 614 
8ocothweot No. 7 .. - ---- II II IS 122 1141 
Sooth Central ::<o. 8.-- II 14 18 131 801 
8outllout No. 9 . ...... .. It 16 1! 106 0411 
Stole. --- ---- · II II --.;-1--;:;;-r-e.m 













The 139 samples t.eated for the October aummary were obl.81ned rro10 93 
C.Ollllllea. The total number of eara In the sample. waa 8,976, or 7.78 
earw per lleld, 64.6 _,. per sample and 8.3 llelda per sample. t'lfty.ftve 
(65) samples gathered after October 16 were tested but uot used In the 
•ummary. The mailing cartons used abowed a loss of molature or about 
0.83 per cent per day, therefore the above State average should bfl In · 
tr-d about 1.66 per cent to arrive at the actual moisture at the time 
aamples were gathered. 
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~\er'UC'f Ptodaetloa Pv llaohrl 
of Plelda 
narnot<d Dr<oml>tr I 
Dlot rkto 
Avtraa:e Total or Crfbe tital< 
Dau ~umber From 
I,OI!IA .... lim bela l,ft'o> Duobt!o 1-.nu 
Ga t htred of Wbkb ofl!:an 111:7 Sampleo S&mpleo Uaed 1D 
lr.:l lim J!lr. J.li2S l im 111':11! 
TuUM! Were Samploo 
" ov. Galbrred 
lla!Do--- ----- u II 11.0 to.O 515 ~ 110 liS 
,... Bamrohlft.. ----- IS 14 41 ,0 60.0 615 liGO lOll Uti 
T......,t -------· .... 8) lfi.O 44 .0 a.r.e a,s:n 1011 110 
~orth"ul n tl 118 1,!28 ....... -tt!------ .. u 41.0 a.o 1,8811 ..... uo ~· 
~nrth ~ntraJ..._ !1 tl 181 l,lllll 
IU I Dodo ltlaad. • - 10 10 8!.0 111.0 8!0 
10() uo lJ3
,:\ortbrau .. _____ 
!I 15 81 
21.1 • r-tlnlt 16 65 .0 u.o t,OQO ~.510 Ill! 110 Wnt CAntnl 585 21.1 ~ ... York. IIIII 850 u.o u.o ft,$4! !!,100 ~ ., u !S 144 1.8 I CentraL ... ____ tJ !! 12'1 1,'-31 1U I !< ... Jrn.J ••• 179 1~1 40.0 &>. i ?,Jet) 4,1l(,S ss VI 
~:~ .. <,:';,~[~~!:·-.. 21 " 74 
IU • hDAJJ)t'IDia • • ••• 1,2'10 1.~~ •. 5 111.0 &0,145 50,1"1!7 VI QJ 5IV !1.0 Oblo ... - 8 ,3\"8 1 ,448 .IU S?.S 10D,7!0 l~.'it$ 77 ,. tJ 15 ll9 756 I - __ ....... -
l;outb Ctolral li.f 
l,l<li 1,181 l!I.S $0.! 13!,158 151,1!:1 ee • ---·· 21 18 11? S37 I llldlana ... -----· ~outbcut ••• -··---· Zl 17 IU I IUIDOII g,lml 9.670 10.0 8!.1 51,0;11 .167,11<' .. 7'1 --· m 8!1& lll.l tllfhl(aD... -·-···••• 1,118 1,161 27.5 Si.O SS,GG6 61,18& f;S M --- - ----- W..-oDJtn - .. ~-·-• !,1110 t,t!l 32.~ 41.0 158,!50 ••• N 78 21 1'10 l,OC58 8,138 •a.a • )llno80ta ... -- ------ 1,17! .. ~ Jill.& Si.O 127,W li3,1U Gl M Iowa ......... ---····-···· IO,VOI 11,114 ll$.5 6.6 385,1186 178,01! • ~7 
•wrlshtr<l o...-ur<llnK to l"'ffi·ntoro of lort'all:e husked In m7. 
JI!Pourl ......... - 5.71)8 4,!1110 !11.0 ~.0 168,08l lil,$40 76 711 
North Dakcu • ·····-··- !>"".1.1 W1 !5.0 21.6 !3,VI6 
21,1\!11 02 M 
The 170 l!lllnplea used In the November summary were obtained froall 
loutb Dakota .. --·--- l,ll:o6 l,t$9 2!1.0 21.0 ISI,9115 
gJI,Slg Ill r.t 
Sthruka ··-- • ·····- 8,M5 8,037 33.1 !3.8 
!111,418 !1!,701 82 11 
countlei!. Tho average number or flelda or cribs In each sample wu u- Wauaa.. .................... - ... - -
5,~117 8,884 80.0 27.0 n:;~ l 1'111,118 81 1111 
DeJaWI1'f~··••••••••• • •••• 185 188 ss.o 811.0 ••• 88 80 Iii! 
tho average number or cars In each Rample was 51.4; the average 0111..; 
Warrlaad --· ................ 515 &SO 14.0 88.5 22,860 10,315 80 1\8 
VIIJinla .-.... - •• -. • 1,6!1! l,~W! !9.6 27.6 f7,007 15,100 0'.! 100 
o! carH per field, or crib, was 8.25. Eleven (11) of the above 170 ....... WfOt Vlralnlo ----·--· w 1150 33.5 Si.O 14,771 18,GU 100 JIJ3 Xortb Carolina ................. 2,352 2,806 1!!.8 18.5 .:1,6211! 4!,64! 91 11"1 
wore dry enough to be placed In Grade 3. kolth Carolina --- --· 1,4g7 1,12! 17.0 12.0 !i,448 17,00f 110 !loll 
The Onnl oatlmnto, as of .J)(:cember 1, 1928, showed an average 1illtl o1 
O.Orrla ................ 3,1193 a,m H.O 10.5 51,&0'.! 38,010 81 100 
Plorlda .. ~73 IJ(1I 13.0 13.0 7,{j~ 7,0VI 117 100 
42.6 bushels per acrt>, which, according to this study, bad a moiltln K .. tut}J ......... :::: 2,AA.i a,O'N \!11.0 
22.0 75,010 64,WI 1\8 liiJ , ,..______________ 
!.l~U 1,015 ~.0 1~.5 "ro,$16 61!,81S 1!3 100 
content ot abeut 19.8 per cent. To place this on a No. 2 contrut 111M Alabama. !,1!00 !,450 18.0 11.6 44,11110 10,175 n 100 
basis It would oo nccceaary to reduce the moisture content to UJ 118 
IIJaalaltp!'l ..:::::------ 1,gl8 1,71!15 17.8 tS.O U,IIO !2,8-t::t IIG lOt 
.utau*' 1,0!21 t,OO! 1~.0 18.5 8tJ,6i5 as.osa 11'7 Dl 
cent, which woultl leave a yield or 40.4 bushels of No. 2 corn per aat. l.<JQlolaoa ··-··--· 1.161 1,!(2 17.5 17.0 !0,518 !1.11. 110 til Oklahoma a.1n 1,01\0 .... 2:1.0 <M,lGQ 70.150 18 68 
Tin contaloer11 Wl•ro used In obtaining these samples, so that ao t. TP.1t&. ...... .:: ..... .::.. 1,1811 1,7!! 2:1.0 %1.0 ut,:\47 OO,Ift ISS 
,_ 
ot moisture o.:curred bet ween the time samples were gathered ud 1M 
llootaa __ -····-·· 8011 !'14 !8.5 1g.o 7,161! •• toe n IS ldallo ,. 13 u.o 44.0 1,115 t.tli I !2 n 
tlmo they were tested. 
1\"Jomlni ... :. __ :_ __ :: 176 187 !0.0 18.0 a,m 1 ,(118 71 ?~ 
Colora•Jo._ 1,~ 1,438 15.1 11.0 IJ,IIOI 1S 1a4 t18 118 
l<tw)l.,.lfo 1411 1110 15.0 17.5 !,1110 1,183. Ill 10 
.lrlloaa II 10 11.11 tlS.O 1,168 l,OU 115 1!1 
t!tab_ .. _-.:::-..:::-:_-:: !D 18 n.o 111.0 511 Ill 110 110 
~=aio.i===-= 
t t !S.O !!.0 50 41 115 Ill 
" M 11.0 ••• 1,1111 I,"IN flO 110 ~t': •• i8:-.:::-.:-.:-.:-.:·.:· 81 IS M.O 11.0 t,D18 l-11152 liS 100 11' 75 11.0 11.0 1,481 t,flll} 108 100 - - --
CDJied Stat .. -- ••• 100,7$1 !8.1 !8.! !,7111,0111 t,830,1Q 7t,l 71.1 
.,, ::J• r!d~t;.:[' r!in':,.,~: ~ ~~, ,!:D~~,· .. ":~J3!J1~•=' ,:~·~,~~~ 
l:o,""::1C:a!r'•·~ lo~ ~or .-rain II appll4d 10 till total a=an to obtain ao .,.ulnl«lt 
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